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fttd tbet a Noapftiittt amy bat ar- cd tbe left. adv»Mcrd into (be Enga- the yaUiis of the {thlia* Tyr^!> ' rt-h
f'«aV^«»H*^i»lf«Md V "•*"« *«»!^/«wWMfoon-ai tittd *y «Ht Brcnat. The dinfion
frVtfjt EoglHh fjftit art a» tba attaelttd tytbt 4Srh of the tine, wfafekG«n. Macdonald had 4th bf->
coat, «*d appear W If ibef iotevdteo' tn« third co^oanyW Orient and the fore the Tppal, to mafk hit ow-
• 4UN*»c)taj|foiB. It it *$M« M» *IN battalion of difmotinted buf. mint by the yilky of "5ubU, dent**'" '

~ - - •- 
t, CMUl of

Hffle fro*
•of tbe *«•

It U dfltolt to tiW
Q^Mkf I4w»»|^tc, itf»v . to-morrow by the velley DUion, a«'

»^y i^nnm.iii..^»of jfrp lttflw».<> 4^P"^ ftftblii.ftft foccefft I bove the LaViii and tht tvro dM«
foe facb a BAP aa^l •naacfout ftodf Otderod Ganaril Barange, to peoe* fvoni which uader the Order* of Gem
-'——— ^npradeojoftfae Araty trtte further op, and to force iha Btiagiiay d'HUIieri, drove the eri«-

k" "' 4k- QfUooAff g£ffge betmjo* thp t?la »od S.iot- my ft*n the Lowet ^ngadjnt, will
a »Hr «• l|»rtrif» Bruk, that he might pro- arrive the daj j^fter to-a>orfow

that all Fr.wte iaoi^foot^ It la a ad to |wep•*£ tje attamiooW '*h§ tecUy in a line* Ot»f
•"*"'" • • tiOApit »bo4» I ^nejr^o be caaiea 4be *nebait)r -0.*• WWpljp p«r

aapyaeiaftt of »y fuea in the vallef oJ:tbt<BreaU|
~''~~ and ftrong advanced poti .arf.ai l«»ict.

[* that ail Fr«»ee ia on foot. It w a atftojuepii^
f« tomtaaje ftocethe EoglH^ thraai- «fWaf *l tto«pi
A eoed BJ wltjb a tifit | if they ^o, we vttchiaa 4a

w»»ww«w.»ww ^--.-.———— — ---- ---- uw*«i |**w«F<7 ."PT -• i«M«««i»wf ^» . •^•»> »'w >WM«MW»» •!»« UIUHV «w»iinv-wu yu»» IHM-M •*«"««»*•
axr» i%w* l£cbao>be«» »*»«feed tfct-i Imfc.CaWpalMitw. fftfweftt of Caffa*No*e, wtwh co- We conmtiii$a]g» *y oar r^hf— __s—•. ™i-.- T_^w«.i« »»<l nfl4t«i *+* ^ •«. • __A__t.-*__ —i——j ,»v-. D.: j^_ _i__^_.j .._. _ i_« _ ^«.«^ *n _.. &« tni**» s_t • .1. ••_•»_.

»'Vt »«f» T J«»»W- «»rw-.————• ——•—— ^ - «^iV«« JHp 1HP«IfflXff «i«.^T«llpH* »*«•>••>• «• W«HW«VT«f WUMfll *W" "« Win<"WIll^V^li '^FJ tWit ri|(HT

'^ , af;dttiJM»*» Xerbfle, and M«rU Tte*r^y pf |ia]» P«f"f«jiu(ac. «*rtd tbe Britfge, oppofed DO delay WitbG«B. MoW«f» whoil U Ro-
i- ?%• ip) tbo rear the Au»lta eeffc^wrt u admaily beyond tba too«t<roop»» aa<l after a vigorcma terido. ''.

fe| troofa comamded by Gen.*«or- Btfftra, defeoce. the eocmr wen finf.ilv o- Hcaftlf and RefbeA.
.

eoemy were finfatly qi
io Tl«W,7after a 
kUlcd ind

Gen.^tof- 
Qon. Srtilt

Gea. Bojtdcl
to ^o»9f»«o, to f«ti1itate ... 

of ib*Adig« to General A*M Y OF TH€ 
troope of

, uoited

L£OPOLD O W«ON t .

litiN e»rry bit
tbe en»e»y

poflad vyou,
tba rapldlt. of 

<roiited««. 
of oar troopt. bit

. 
6a4tOf »age 4nd

^HOT ofSti^Com- 
Ohfef,

r Gen. Dtrigcny, who of. ^e cttgo coodeoin«dL.TKe>ya-
fted at Porte JlCgM. ^oa of ̂ qdeeanatioii .UTald by Ibd
afi^y.ftiift ;bv thil h«fe owawr ia^e Ucaub pirt of the car*Tunpia, aueY tbt Sibbia, i 

to reach the boMacaof tbe Ciffoa. 
The

"f^t nmrff b •>•£ Aaierlea. . 
Skip (t«ocf> Of Boftttn. ow4«<]

. . ••>-.'<,/• , . , v«at«Biuvi

MACOOHAtp. to BolwB, 

Qvd qawtert, Treat, fiftb Nitof^ Tate

"4au.le, tt, 
•!

foal hat been 4*a>ia*d > the lecood .majnainu (a 
divifof, -^Irt^itevt,- latid.ibe Italic ^mdtijtPlkrn ^ 
4«|^ w^oJtfnoedva-irbewi, eVottr- AhjcfcMIttf «o«ad 
MTrtMtrcldaei^aaraarnafd «f ^arffKd<oto

bm ̂ eea

Gaotgra, aad aaaiwtelatil irltf al

bii 
to fear***

.» __. V*Ara>W.
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%*p\on immediately on the
made a privateer of the Crocodile, and
f«nt her on a cruife.

Ship Charlotte, of N«w York, own-
«d by Henry A. and John G. Cofter,
from Nsw-York to Amftefdam, cargo
fugar, coffee, kc. taken April, 1800,
by the Cleopatra frigate, carried i»to
JHiUfax, vefTel anA cargo condemned. 

Brigantine Sally, of Philadelphia,
owned by Stephen Girard, from Bata- off before
via to Philadelphia, cargo fog«r and (hot away: fpote,;«
rofree, taken July lo, 1800, by the
Cleopatra1 frigate, carried into Halifax, every exertion
veffel and cargo cond^mned-^The ton, we «P«P ,
condemnation appears to be grounded aftion. ^ At j^cloc, 
\ipon the allegation that the owner is 
a native t>f France, carrying on a 
ccurfe of trade to a French colony. 
N. B. Mr. Girard was naturalized a

'citizen of Pennfylvania. in the year 
1777, and has ever fmce refided in the 
United .States. ,., . , ..B'rigantine Ruby, of Philadelphia, 
ownosl by Chandler Price, from Phila 
delphia to New-Orleans, cargo En- 
glilh and German dry goods and gro 
ceries, taken December,.1800, by the 
privateer Brothers, of New-Provi-

an now,
/•fire ehllrely ceafed, "he re- 

our broadfides, which brovght

f «.«•• •

f divide^ 
Earl

At IfO in jhfrvvening of the«6th
*«..»».*.»——.—f -™-.~.~ .Inft. feven boajs, with 200 Inglifh 
his boat and other wreck into the wa- fallow on board, attempted to get pof- 
ter, without returning .a ihot. From ieilon of a gun boat Rationed at 
this we concluded Hk people bad o> <*ro«in, near *%»"» They got with, 
fcrttdthdr quartertilind ^athchad in mufcct (hot before they were ob- 
furrendered; but *e food faund his Served. A bnfk fir*then commenced 
attention was engaged ti^fcwkiog his on both ijdet. The Enflifo. wereat 
efcape. and we-perceived hi<h making Ifngth repulfed. ^ ,^ 

~ - ' ' Our braces were .... ,- January*??**^ 
^tw. s«lap(ed be- -Vefterday an immenfe crowd

fore we conltfpwfue them; -and tho* *<dafcriptions filled at an early hour, all 
as made.by rapt. B*r- the Mjflagt at the hall of the Palace of 

in bring him; to JuAice, to hear the dwifion of the
frtSbVmwnh^ ^wwfalof Caflation,' on the appeal ,. A "•-'••* j ^ 
rffiHttLHihim of Carrachi Arena, and othen, accof- Wal for negotiation j *nd att* 

again at day* tighfj DutMl n^^n^^bTcortr^Mftg again ft tKftUfe of-the enquiry Into the COnduft of 
appearing to windward, pbliged us 1,9 Firft Conlul. After the pleadings on m: n :ft*r4 i whofer conduit 
Jf -._.& .». ^ > .. ^1^5.».-»- -both fides'WeYe over, the Judges with- minl«"rf J WDO1C concuct

drew for three hours; and, on their towards >Wtdcn and Dcn- 
retarft, the Prefident 
the votes were 
gainft eight

1 ft - a» :^.jtv*tna not
perioiit enemy to 
and betrayed peof 
FitawiHum oppofed the ad* 
dreft. He faid, he had con-* 
tended for the rieccfllty of 

prefect war,
any other perfc 

nationi, ai well as 
ridliah, muft yield to the

relinquifh the pfcrfuit rfnd fleer tor En 
gland. Though the prefence of a ve 
ry fuptrior force has deprived the offi 
cers and brave crew of La Concorde 
the honofjalkadding a fine frigate to . - . 
thc B"tiHi»y» y«t the confcioufnefs 3uenOy poftponed for a few days, when 
of havinjTOten a mip oiF much great- five more^udges will be called in, to 
er force, under the exifting circum- enable the Tribunal to come to a final 
fiances, muft be a pleafing reflection decifion.
to every perfon belonging to her." The eftablifliment of the extraordi 

nary military comoiittions, which Co-

ret nours; ana, on tneir wwarue ^rw^cuvu »uu iytn-
Prefirfent announced, that marfe fte TJifappfoVcd, While
sre equal, being eight a? t , , •; r ' ,* .Thedecifloiv is cOflfe- he applauded that tpwardf

of Baltimore,
owned by Wjn. Patterfon, from Balti 
more to Curracoa» cargo gin, flour, 
linens, &e. **c. taken October 7, 1800, 
.hy order of commpdore Watfon, of 
"Curracoa, in aijid at Curracoa—De 
tained under pretext of Ticklenburgs 
and Orruburgs tieing contraband.

Maria, of 'Baltimore* owned by 
Tames Biays—tn Oaoh«r, 1800, put 
in reqnifitbrPat Cutracoa, and fent to 
Jamaica by the Britifli.

Sloop Little Charlotte, of Briftol,
- r - - « **•*« i rlarles J,

n a »Ptttrflurgb 10.

Lord Darnley and 
earl of Suffolk.Jupported the, 
amendment* tpd arraigned 
the whole conduct < " ' " 
minifters ai weak and

faid
peror, feeing that the powers of Eu 
rope cannot agree, and wiflung to ter 
minate a war which has raged eleven 
years, intends to propofe a'piace where 
he will invire all other potentates, to 
fight with them in barriers clofed up; 
for which purpofe they are-, to' oring 
with them their snoft enlightened MU 
nillers and moft fkilful Generals, at 
'fquires, umpires and heraMsV^uch as

committed by "the banditti, hat 
atUnded^^e happkft effetks. ed

front Caffd itare, that t ptt- hftd tpprized . 
fon fufptded ot having been an ac- Would

t> had bceti Apprehended 
Another individual has alfo been taken 
up ar Dunkirk. . '

General Oudinot arrived thit mor 
ning, and brought to the Firft Conful 
details refpefting the armifttce in Ita 
ly. .Mantua is not to be'eiven up to

them fof" v

Barl of Dublin, of Halifax, 
icargo condemned.

Sch*r. Aurora, owned by 'R; John- 
fun and Co. of New-York, taken by a 
.frivateer of Ncw-Providtnce, cargo 
eondiimned—bcciufe part of it.COJlM- 

f tinj>bites as ilated by the 6wn-

r Elizabeth). owned by J. Cod- 
man, of loftpn—She appears to have• T ••.'«- .„.•_•_«.—i—— «.c_

and Kutufow on his fide. It is 
not knowa whether this rumour is to 

•^e depended upon; meanwhile it does 
not feem to be altogether without' 
fbundatibn, as it bears the mark of 
what has often bean imputed to .•»»•

The Confuls of the 
the report of the Minifter for ^•<^i|n 
A^ain. decree as follows: • '

Article i. il

ors. ferves upon this fubjecV^" Tkus the 
Ruffian court has declared its own head 
and monarch a roadman, in an official 

im having broken,the. paper*from which it may be.fafely in- 
prohibiting'the intercourse 'wtfct* ftmd, that, a'^revolution wltt rakev 

Ynhee. • .• ". place in the^overnment of that coiiu*»*_•- ^.-> -!-."-• j> «*• •• _ _• .v.^^a_.B^. ™ •»- 1 * %i' ^B" * »• - ~-trfc M!' I.% Nymph, of Phllad
byEouls A> Tarrafcon. tirohl [A fubfequent article firys, that tT»e 

PhilaJclpWa-to St. Anderti, cargo cof* Emperor, ju a ftate of intoxication, 
fee. fpeefc, *c. taKen by /a Britifli brdeVeo* the infertlon of the above arti- 
Letter of Marque, carried into Lifcon, cle ty Wsy of a Chrtfhnai fralte.] 
acquitted a^er^ftdlttftiledettnHonj . • •• -•*;„] . :
• Brie Graeey.- of Baltimore, ownfjl HAMBURGH, JantoarV 50.
^ ^ ' \ ^± • f-- - —— I^MIMftlh' ^»*» ' - .Mb •^Hli.a. * • . L ^hoy Rogers and Owwgs* fc«n Trw«»
dad in Duba, to Baltimore, cargo fu-

jy, and KHw, taken January tradided. Thofa that pafs are but 
by the frigate Retaliation, of couriers. The r,umor that the yellow

*-—. ^.. .. «w • i^-JL'.!-^..—A f t t • '» . •».'..

/-.T*-*"

*»«•

his Mvjelty the fimperor 
of all the Ruflias, and of hb fubjids.

a. It is on-the contrary Ordered to
all French ihip*»to afford fuccour and
atfiitance to all Rtfflan Ihipsi" ^

3. Every Ruffian ihip which mall be
taken after the ift or next Veutofe
(a«th February) fhltl be declared null
by the Council of Prizes*
•4. The Minifter of Foreign Affairs,

ahd the Minifter of Marine and of th«
Colonies, are charted with the execu^•^. f-* ~ m -

Lords Spetrtter And 
tille defende^ fa 
of the mioiftry., The 
ttr obfenred, ^tf to peace- 
with France^ he fcriouflf 

T^AT mdft unie^. 
to »be a queftioa:

Of THE 'TBRMf^ t&
adopted:, Nothing ^^ 

fide ftood now bctween.|lMK 
nation and peace/1 * ^

The addref* wtl cirrietf 
•-i-for it 60, agiinft it 17.

fe ::feV "> ;J»-.'-'"i," «-O ,. ,, .. ,/•:»^
^•'.WftfJlM

•K
>l*

)»jp>
Mnes ft dry goodsi taken bf a 
Royalift prifateefi of januica» eo«« 
demned. ., ...s

'y
eihUaVgo laid upon the Danifli veffel* 
in th* ports of EnglaTi(r^jBt the fanM 
time «ffort» ere makinj^todetach Den 
mark from ^^confederacy with Ruf* 
fia; but it Is now too Wte. ~ /

bulletin 
(Sigtwd) The Firft ConfuK

. ^..^^ BONAPARTE. 
By the Firft Confuh /

The decrertry of State* 
H. B '

OF
ate Foreign InteUigeoce.

EDINBURGH, February 4. 
We have the fttisfa^on to (ay« that 

private letter* were yeftcrday received
• ^ _ ._. f^-- **« - W * • M t •••

arrival there 
cember,

LONpON;
Inthe hoofc of 

•ftcr the Icing retired, thef fu 
duke of Montrofe moYed an 
addrcfi in anfwer to, the 
fpeech« In the coorfe of

Upoft ihat fiibj^ wtici;
excited fo much 

and which hat fo 
the J>ubli 

haveJmle additional in-
fo

to oaf reader 1^ 
pf, the. new 
handed/about 
the da^ >cfofe> 
lieved to be cpfree* Yhi* 
much* however if 
thtt Mr«/Addingtdri 

" " f« Pitt in

e lifta>

the middleo/De-

-•*»-•

" «fOn the
<rihiftcrre»»ta«ing E. i •
Hwtft • difcowredtrat nint «M"%hti by 

lightiJwen Urge (Wpsv about » 
to Wfoard,, under - - "

•A««rlng to tm weftward.;
two bore op to'

iglaud hat DOW no ob-
treat 

withx Franccfepavttc)y.
moderation/therefore, and

y wsd chadccllor

Hit the dpke
HltjlQ

French Republic is the fubj«o\ 
general conversation, v He faid wry

.^r^._r .——, .-,- , ,, r . ^ajefty^but it aflFords^ls 
One however in a wort time resumed pltaRffe to repeat j;what he faid. «e ...»__ ,__.^^, 
her-courfc and j^iivtd her fleet$ the well as the artfwers he received :—Tb« bled, how li 
other continuing her,tha^ of ut> we King fpolse to him thai—« The ^ ^ 
ftoud^p, until we fcptaajd rhe fleet Oonful "rnay depend on my 1 
d.ftartt about fix mftoi»oe*ewhat m I do on lift] and everr day 
ouV kt*q*Brter* M^>|^S«t.Voortt -mty tonViuce you with what pleaV 

* to\ wenhade the p«tv«tt^g^it|^HB|Eh I flalt ice yort here." The Athbani- 
iu>t bsis^am^rWteeoafrtnced^i s>e dor Wanted hb Majefty ibr the reeep- 
wm.,an«nemjF. ,Wheo-wo/w«*tBHthin .tiortwhkh had been provided fbr tdm

^coii- onU»jootB«^; and^ddBa\tharrff-*e 
. avewleil ail^hblitt honon^lt was tote. 
Delation of eeioying tho gmteft. If. 
jwofall-^hat o^beiof |>Mfented co

botwteu the captain*! bed 
f obf«rvt^gn»<ro>ii 

piu;atve ua^ .to bca^itiate

were pre- 
of inWquelr. and

i»T £ld'tHat the Oi!eeVddrea1rd 
ollowJng words iT^'lAe 
ifui*. We know fhallnSe 

ConTuT enwrtalru a friendfliip 
w Ihe -lV*s i w« entemin rh* ftnw fbr him. 

«e HMy d*p«WI ba odr good — "

England t of the 
wdild be out to«he

otto

powerful
former period^ tod he? 

did mcttHof

.V > c

_ _ joint 
on eq»al • greundt, the army.

/•••"'• v "v :: ''^
'> .-.

i ^

*.(».
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^|a»ti|^o^r,iljen.$)l;i«eWtpr b«r-B Norfolk, fnfo'rirfs'. ifiif i «.<
_ •"^.i . ^ «E"'Tl»-' * .;•« »»'l.'^ -.• • «»/•; .,'»»* »• ' » — ' •«. - i i

e 
I*

}(«*

• v.»,J
, .#

the n*w arrangement majr^i Britifli brig a«4; iPanitti^bp'the fealt to any perfort laote, and a number bf$ri-. ,• 
not he delayed. ""floop\or" waf^Wtitktr-ot bqt the .king* or his fuccef- tim and AmericWfaiJtfr^on £ 

' Lord; Hobett does not which was cjpittre^ ! ' * ' ôr« ,T*»* created much tiore, in wKiclj betwceb 20 !* 
i|i fucceed marquis Cornwall!* ','•—• *,. **i^'^ co^fufipn there, and much ar*i 30 of the former weic 7 ! 
fi as was firft tepofte^, nor it ' captain '**$£?*?*' fcfoonif H'*'"1 Speculation here., killed and woun^d; C*pt 4.<» 
§f Mr. Pelhara' xcpmjog "intf. William, armed at bape/Annonihe floor will agam advance, 6V N. faw twodf the-.Ftench

,H office. Lor* e.ftler..gh(, ;^{^r jg^^^^^f**, id ki»^; ::f ̂ ,, %^|* ,! 
underftood to have rtfigned The frig»*« George WaOiingtoo,. cap^ proportion* than wheat flour* (The Norfolk Heralcrof
his fituation. Bainbridge, "would be«*<Jy toleave i v ^ iv^— -. the 24th of March givei' lib ° 

J. Li >! t. Coni^ntTnopleby thei.ft ofjanuary. 1? «« ^.niiADBt^BtX, Aprda. \^nt?.i • r <> u' 5 » 
The caMldatCt fbr *•,.,,o, but ^ the, A^e'Am., , fhe,fliip Eliza, capuin Brown, ar. *CCJ!"^ ^ f^h «n ^eftt

loan are to wajlt.Upon Mr, baflador. a» the Graad.Saignipr had f.^ at jfew. Yoik Jn T^fday> hsu hatiBg Occurred,) ,; / r ., 4
Pi« onThurl^ay n?t,^l;^^^SS^ ^ R 1"^ /'; f *
know the amount that he. declared war againft Algiers and Tu- Th-moft impfrtant neM? thi« * he tale of th^ fOJBrn«y*
intends to fund for the fer- n'»» in ^quencepf^theu' making • ur{v^-K the fevere indifpouHTbf the men Taylors who had ftood^
*t of the c,r,e« year. I. ^^J^V^'fe »^ »^SS± t «A °»' fo '0«g {°| -»g«. ^* ;
is faid thiit th« amount of with pref«nts. an^nfifcated the pro- tuany tak *n placc . gnd the kcys of 4he on »t Giuldhall* London^
th« loan will b« ac'millions. ^r% of JK>th nations.. What was trcafury h heen demanded of Mr; on the 26th Ime JOau will w *^ uaiaiiuuo* frtunj mt s,nvma alone amounted to a .«:_ £... \. >..._ t., .i.:n —.. ^:_. . ""*" .1

. * * ;

'.. v^PARlS^JfinV^.
mUKon, o

.upwards,.. .. (tn
«*•*.* »«*»ki«g, who u fo m that none but hi$ agreed to raffe their Wages

»• »-A kept by hw phyftcians: *-1IW demand Was 308. but 
wenam ^ v^^.r VTrrr r »^iii. .?7 ^^ ̂ Pparcntly (atis^

garden has latelf heen eri- _
riched by many ftockt Of the « Wi'thin this fortnignrpait we na»av "'OFFICIAL BUT i ETTNS n j r«, ^-• . '•
»iolet fug.t rfB«»»V., .nd .fciw.,**!,,- *f Por, bctw...^ ^f^f^™',,,, fi«d - The Recotdtf .ddreft-.
the white fog»r.«f OtAeite.. 2|*«O^«^JSS ^fwfi' S&uwip;-. fe«T7o»,l,M,, b« *<» «h"« in> pointed fpeechr
Tbe .ptodoce of thefe two, 1L^^^«TW* &>«**• "^ Gl .„,„ '"<! »PP">*W of thfe mode- '„
fpecie. of cane i* much more c.«»e 'iefi,"d ,tS ?»t/ h'",1>""*^ ^ J- j.R.R,""i..-> «»on which they had dif-
^aenbbthan that Com,4t^t^"r^wSfe .y ,*?,&**+ ...w. . pl^i bat .ffared

. w His Mnjelty'i fever. continues to that in
L.^_ __j i._ •_ <•____:»_.» i_-^i.._:.. * i

to beliewp
planted to the more conge* - 
trial foil and climate of E- 
gypt, I hey wiU yield an a- 
tnindant reward for Ihe la-<••'•'•••*••• '• • **""••' .I™'"*
borof culuration*

• ' ' E A S
v . .
fUlSDAT

. -O N»

4M/ 7. . aaorning from 
' theca ' '

^t^Sieo! ^er^ ^^ ̂miiel Shliih hat; 
.:. -«T. Gi«aoa»ai arrived in this city, tp takd ' 

,, i»> J. K. RaTMOLD..'1 upon himfelf the djJchirge
*';rMr«t&ei:k*reyeterday ^ lhe ^Utiet pf ftwettTJ/ oat- 

torn New-York* (bring that • the JiaVyi *i'^-\^»'f|R:«{t*.^' «1?t-< 
in of the Eliza dw fome Bri- ' ?' '.^f^ •*';« '^s^' 
(on his way) in tht channel* * »- L'• a:?lTrT"-, - -CrA^»••

".i
March**! 

fa,-^* MWI. 1pilot (Mr, J.
this mornn

! S^» POST-OFFJC^. lift i*ar9hf i8o». **»h thehcotorthoilW half maft, and • M^r MAHTtj**! ffodM*'
L%f* -S **" IS' m"wlt - lwf' watinformedof the death of the king, flon relative^ to th* «idr.f«
^y ^8SUi.Vh l̂ 1^4W^ TW» fctcrftate, ^es.that fu(p?. Mr CObbei? &atth«!
lfl) inTht Paft-Oifice .t Eafton, are ear- ^^•*£?*"!* ?i k". hwu* I „£?! y-'V - ' ^^ htt^
m- n,eftlyrequeftedto call and pay them been taken off by unlawful meanv a phCC HI OUT HeUt. /
•m*' off vUhiut further delay.—And to.. A ' , i.,,..^.^.' KT T|ii :jV J ^\ . - . - ' i..* pteve,u.l^^«^';>«»>«-V^ Another Mt||d^ New-toAi CCOCCCCb^^CjJDSaCC?
ty U-mafte? JTry rtfpeafuily , inferrt. wri"e'V^. » *^™" !*•?fl»- x-iA . ^T .^5^^

/

tbb. date.

Anothe,
wri"5" *f. 

rfed ,*lth
that in had. brought no

i, that
mong thfc teflcls which 
mnder Gape May* was the ail 
Ihip Eli«a> Suter, frttm Lt- '" _ _
terpool to N«W York. Capt theyfluSi be p'aidi for^TST«^rae death .otthe^king. ,^> ?,
Sate* M««. *.t . few, d.,, ^^^^^^2 . u -A... rf.*i. M pri«J
pr«»IOll» to mtkmg th« l.nd «ncer«intyof Wng c»IId )mf«rhis iwwifiw tnB,i,giiifgm«ioi(i/ha*, <nS(l
^ fell itt «Jth Ihe'ffiip Rd. «mitTeV«de?|j »«..-«,,*« »k«ph«^AM,«p«»«rf»^,a*,(
£. - t-r*i«J-^« »k^ the poft.roa%KnttdOl4 at. all times b« lana« . j •• • -^ •- ^f1/5 -
WCC1, Of Chtrleiton* the prepKarcd to '%eW3ie^Drafts fromthe M .Afe L k^T"»JP^ '-"j V - AdmV.de

in of wtoich'i"rW^ay* Heidof tH«'DWpaYtifte«t-Artd he)i i.?EAC?-**?"!11! Fffl^ tnd, JS* Y ., " m. 1^,nia W»,WMI«.» • •*w.w«j« ._ t . „ r ., , .i., .^^ ftpa was figncd at L4ne*illet and offi- April id, ftbi.
>n j.e cially communicated to the legiflative ^-'-—'•'-,• '• -~ -V —j-—;' ;:'._

Oil «tallbeihferi«edd¥r1te|tW1nc$nve. body by.thf.firilxonful. , - |^OTICE is ngepy'giVen,
£ fift!' Negociatioflstwwliig bnbetween countx^lll m^t o.ijjjonda^ t\L thF.! 

11 Great.Britam ana.the northern pow- teerith* inftanK; Atf>rfons 'ha»in*-r
*r. kill- i>K**» ic nrt nt-Afn^A *\f »iij**k-.-!-•—*. ..-jLt^ A ^aiii *. .•.» ' "*

- r —^ _,__-„
alt thofe hav- 

are «• 
thei^ in, properly au*

of or
tba|

.-to

lUmbw»
are

and hU crewTJubfifted whlahare,

that Mr. W.itrto aa. twill bout, (be, i
rt^ttlre payAeoti 9$«-l^r 

tHti Idiwis

'MATch»ftau

of

TR A VED or Stolen fronj tht tub 
yl -•• fcdtert dwelling pbMtribn, inf 

. •fiHbpttounfJv »i» ThWfdaV rhe 
i Of Mnrch latt arriighn

when, ijiey ^fre hap- ^
^- v

1nt«m
tbisv nforning by a ri
-'-*---• - — **, fc .'- -.'--..m

.^.A- tnattme ha» ^aptpred an Bngh/h fri- MARfii abdut thirteen hands and *, 
gat*. Cida» ,OttO « «tca«W»-by half hidi> eight ytart .oldi *nd \wf 

4» Buo«*parte*; jn «onfeauenee .of t|e i^ foaL.. Whoiwep -diTop.ert and fe* 
—•-*-• Ite BtitUh |ovirn«lent| core* faid nark and deliver ket- to th«- 

ir ifAi^ilftafi» 3K^: '"r^ft'^S1?111?**?^ 1 .ftJMfcrftffi/WI-'fca^-Ba.- DfoHar, Re* 
t I»pbrt4nt ^tfo^XlSK^J^^i?1 wirdan^ailrearoiMibletrtAccWt* received ^^^^t^rtejuitedom of Tiif- by >:r • • , ,*7

^iV T^re^»r*:iiUw»y other cliCHtti- t ;. -,,jARAH VfCKERSt
dance* of, importanc«i in the paper*» AptU*di ififrlL 

' * ' ' :anno|fgir» you for wint of S^^iif^ir 
; the above, «o»

- • '- :
i VI

'r •"'!"• "',^>;^^-^-k ' '• ' ' •' -<••'* - ,:H£.<"'

.%* •-*''! i--V ;•<> .Wfrftllfc "„.•#<..
' »..«»['• i>- i-uf-

rhatrhtfu
ed
the Cteft**e«d?1jath;!lfrtirt« "and

thrtw^rt¥.»thdav«f April
rto^'im^ "

•^*i> it *.>
PASHISLL, 
r&^I^A^

,' ': •• -"^v"1 •



, „ 500 Acm of Land. lying 
_ i* ih^Dbrthefter coontjr. at i» *• " 
called: Ghickritmaeomaca

i^w>Y.*rvm
all Retailers, Millers, Black-

j| (VnitHt, and att othtr peribnt 
keeping #*tfbt+or Mtt^ktu for the
|>urpofcof buying or felling by, that ,n exceHentftandto any kind of trad* 
they are red,uefted to repair to the [, thought one of the beft fkandt ihthe 
vTXvoAao, before the fitting of tho ••••- • — - -. ...j. . . 
next County Court. Jut order to have 
their Weights and Meafures adjuftcd. 
And thofe nfofing to comply with the 
above, may expect to have notice by an 
application fro* the Grand Jury to 
the Clerk of faid Coart, wh ch a nof 
thcwiihof * . 

Yourobdt. fervt. ' ' ^
•f THOMAS WKEEL, 

ft Standard Koeper

J€| Is fcareby gltert ft att 
tofe who take N^wfptpert 
Ballon freffes by the route, of 

,the fnbfcriberk that, they are requefted 
to co^e forward to *th of the Ppft- 
pOtoe* Carotin* and' (Worth* and

FOR SALE. 
Or r* kt mt tbt *«•/«», b *bt Sdfcrtkr*

A PADDY HORSE.

FIVE tears Old in May next, full 
fifteer. hands—a fine bay, well 

•»iarked, anfc in high condition.
PEREGRINE Tli-GHMAN. 

Talbot couniy» I 
March 45 th, 1801 J &s zar

welt- adajXftd to the growth of corn, 
wheat, or tobacco—The whole lias in 
a nec,k, and may be eaiihr rriclbfed to 
itfelf« is an excellent place for any 
kind of (lock.—Alfo.. about 400- acres 
juft acrbfs the river frgm the aforetaidf 
place;—the laft mentioned land MM 
formerly ibid by |fr. John Murray, 
to<JUexander M'jntira. It it thought 
nttclefrYo fify any thing more about 
theft binds, as it is prefumed any per- 
fon wifhing to purchafe will iriew the 
fame. A pretty long credit will be 
given for the greateft part of the pur- 

money. The Terms may be 
by applying to

THOS. IARN1TT. 
Dprct 

lotnl

ten
paptvs,at)dar*a»tbflinfe« to receive for

•"jcKfrfef HUZZA; 
Feo. iff rtdi. 56

, the CorrtmUttbneVs^ tbJ ___ 
_. Tatbotcpjintf,: intend *o m* a* 
Eafton every Tuefdiy until the laft day 
of April next, irt order to inatte^iRJijj|r 
alterioowfin fh« affilffi&tntof prat>*w 
ty«, may be ^' ' 
law. twos,

March 9th, i»oi.

AN

RENTED.'
tint

jhttuimt t/ Tb*x*t dktti, ttn •/

rchjsjlk county, 1 
ifllPlSoi. J

OPFBk jo rent, for *» enfoing 
1 A>rin]r (ealbnk that .noteo*' Herring 
fifheiy.lhttAiBddnthewatetsofgfeft 
Choptank Rhwr, known by the name 
of WingV Landing.- Any petfon de- 
nrous to rent, may know the terms by 
^plying «ar Elfeabeth Alccj|J

l^cSELr to'Wfe near Cambridge, m Doffct

M. Bofdler.
Mottth of Wye, Jan 10, |8»i. y r>

^w-sHE 
J[ H

Subfcriber has opened 
Hat liA *»rACToayTn Eaf»

f,kt Suk/fribtrs nuijb It btftrm tbfirfri, 
»d tbt public /* gt*trclt tbut tbtj
bttvt commented tbt ., ,
Coach-Making "Bufinefs,

AT BRIDGE-BRANCH,

WHERR they intend Making and 
Repairing all kinds of CAR 

RIAGES at the mod reduced prices. 
AH Orders from a diftance will be 
punctually attended to.—The fubfcrU 
ocrs flatter therafelres that they hare 
as good Work-Men as any in the (late, 
and materials of the moft fafhioruble 
tuid.

Levertoti Gf Pardin.
Bridge-Branch, } «. ; 

t6th March, 1801. j 6a 7wJ

Car dint county, \\tb Martb, 1801.

THIS is to give notice that the 
fubfcribcr liath obtained from 

the Orphan*! Court of Caroline coun 
ty, in Maryland, Lctterj of A:imiai- 
ftrStioii on the perfonal eftate of Peier 
Ricbar^ftn DtcJtinfo*, late of Caroline" 
County, deceafed;—and all perfons 
having claims agVmll the fuid deceafed, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame 
with the vouchers thereof, to the fub- 
Icriber, at or before the feCondTuef- 
day in Apail next enfumg, at Denton, 
Jn the (aid county; they miyotherwife 
,%y (aw be excluded from a.11 .benefit of 
"the Aid ethte. Oiven andef my hand. 

and, date arorefald. ''

. LL, perfons having chims agahid 
_ the eftafe of fturick M'luirt, la re 
of Taflbot county, deceafed', are re 
quefted to bring them in, legally au 
thenticated, on or before the fir ft day 
of June next, or they will forever 
thereafter be barred—And1 thofe in 
debted to faid eftate, are alfo requefted 
to make immediate payment to the 
fubfcribcr.

ANN M'lNTIRE, AdnfV*. 
March 24th, 1801. I>| jw*

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

A Runaway* - '>'*•' , 
tj UN away from the Subscriber, 

<$f\. Kving in Talbot ccninty, Bayfide^ 
on the night ojE the 14th iaft. a bright 
mufattt uaH ntaiul BM, 18 or io vearrof 
ag«, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high—had 
on and took with him a darit coloured 
cloth fhort coat, white dimity 4 blua 
cloth'vefH one rufflbd and twocoarfe 
fhirts—kerfey over jacket, and yellow 
ctoth breeches; nankeen paataieti; 
coarfe fhoesand ftoclcingt,lr ftdaw bar. 
Said neg.ro> wo» pvrchaftd by the fubu 
fcribet tht t^th day of February lad, 
of Captain John S. Blake, Mourn of 
Wye. Any perfen taking up the faid

k. -J ^__ _!L_ - s_ * ._ !_i _ ^ • •• 'fit

cupied by 
oopdifc T«O»TM

early 
*- Tareni

n ...i6ut pefanifiton as above. »-••/ 
psrfon or perfbns that wilt trefprf* in 

.•Future, may ezptd to be dealt wkh aa

.the law direct.

pul ke lytli

VercherTer county^ ajd f irb. il«r"'

ad mo. 
M.I.

Apprentkcj wanted immediately.!
A LLperioaikavi , 
f\ the tftate of J*i»» V*»> We of 
Taroot county^ deceaiedi an* raqotfted 
to bring thete ,in, legaity authonti^ 

.^eated, for tettlement.--Aod aU thpAv 
wh# are indebted tolas* eftate, are r* 
fo requeued to make their

I M^S heret
4 rfk. ^ *^l * W~^'^***"I • * " T ^T 7 T --» T"*^ ~~- ~r>T"* "virfttarion o^^ftHi Wonai" tft«e 

r, lale «f Q^«Hf-Aftaf« "Itafisd
roWai

._..,.*.
LL peYfcirt who ate mb>b*sd to 
theVftattof miti** JPUsVfcw 

, deceased

With the vouchers therepfito faS Ani.. 
;o* to theiUofcrMat^he-*

before the 15^1 day of Aprfl . „ 
Aflfl^boie who^wue claimaayunftfaid. 
•ftate. are afib requelled to product 
theta without delayV - /

ELIZABETH WILLIS, Adm'rx* 
.M»rch.io, iVbr. ~ __&

f ARRELL, |r; AttV In feft 
aib.,

^ • v r.,?
GREAT

PAW

Adrri'r. of Peter R. tfick
nf deceafed. ',;;,. '^r-

/TT^HE Subfcriber returns his fTi\ceGe 
I thalikito his Friendt, an4 thi 

ublic in genferaU. £br .AS

_ o _ _.__ sgai 
reward°of >o doflars, and all 
bie.charges paid if brought home.

* 'WiLLi
March jothi i8or

r his 
jthlt 
jked 

coM.

pttwie in generkl, for 
^ojtragemcnt h!e h2,t inet witn 

. comnDencenient'' ii* huAnefs 
place, anil hope fron) the 
prices,of his Good^, to 
nuance of their favors.

tJ-All thofe indebted to the fub- 
fcrilfcr are mdft earnelHjr ahdTeriouf. 
ly reauefted to fettle their account* 
immediately—his buftnefs and circi^ni- 
Jtances not admitting of longer delay. 

• SAML. KTCOLJ. 
<«

t'fc'thc Boinb atni notes which < 
were ieft by the late IN par

WMC. Any perion:nw!fw uptiw iata -^—^"j of Talbot county, deceafed, 
negro and fecurihg him irt aoyjail, fc »l;e.lnow if» thf Pf^oft of the Sub- 
thatl get him again, fh.ll receSr the «**».«*» ** ^T entitled te»«. 

• s ' - '*' eeivealfthe monies due by ^ hime—
All Wh6tre Indebted are r^oeftcd to 
iwjte an immediate payniejSi* of at 
eaftobe TWrt^isr that it «yw due^ 
thofe wfjonegleA to comply wi,h this 

.. rrtfonaWe rtqueft may expect so har« 
t* fuits commenced agatnft

jptew

. — Subfcriher Jntendlng to o»* 
4. eUnftafcitli in this ylace the 

enfuing fall, willdifpoihrf hisSTOCK 
of GOODS, on haft4 at *e moft r«- 
qticed prices for C«(h. Hf aifo re- 
quefts all thofe indebted to him ro 
make payment as /petty at poff" w ' 
logger indulgence tttiptt he *

ttfu !
WANTED TO FtfRCHASV,

Ff«*
IWiM Twenty toThlrty _ 

NEGROBS»eJthet febarare or in

March 17, 1¥0 61

Jaiftilies, for which 1ftehJaj)rice»-win 
be given in Oafh, if fpeeuyTppUcation 
is made to *Mk • -A >'-rr ^HIAMUBL SWAHk 

(i, March i^ iSbT. 61 |w

TWEJTTY the PJsHjc in fetretai
L*? :-*JP*--*Mr

SfALE^On <ha 7* Aprtt''

<"•*•• »j«» . y« ,.|»v V«|IMVII-
, ,,. . psftiire *n IFriday night 

the thirtieth day of J*./Jaft¥ abaSd* 
fome GEL01NG, four. yWi* oW^ be 
is a verJFdark iron gfwy, hu two bind 
and pne of his fore fiet whitie^ with:s> 
bUje io his face, and has on hit rujnp 
or buttock a foot or place aboul the

"of Trmvellen in 
fc«* <Mfrf with

•*

NK Large, Commodi 
_> ry FRAME BUILDING. „. 

long and thirty feet wide, with a flu(h 
cellar, four rooms on the firft floor li 
four above, with a paflage through t*e 
whale. Alfo, a good and convenient 
Granary, and Stable with the fame, in. 
dofed'undcr a good new, poft and rait 
fence. This lot lies on rhe.main (keel 
in 9aliftrary. | its front is fojty^o f«k 

• a0d'fijvientyfllet deep* • * ,V' //,-'"• -•' .•' 
At the fame time will He-fold, a 

1arg<?4cohjreriieht LUMBER YARD* 
on fht rvefternmoft ftdacoff tn»iridf«. 

of ground
^Bldlai

>w"~7">"T"T"Tri" ir^ w^^''***
, „ »"»»"» W(a.<H4»^ KW«w* 

Tha; onrchafer.ta- givf bond ,^Uh ap.- ' * - ' ^. '

THOMAS DAftfifc ^•••** 
Caroline county, ^ ' *?*«

Sf 
^bf

orpeVfhnslertll 
JL titlad'to Letters of Adn' 

tion D- B. N. on the et^te bf 
NoWe, late of

..«•., ..^!JAlixi,o^»3?*

ivui«««ii flays frotn m« tmrc "nereor, v, 
•btain lettet* othtrwlfe they wgll^ cfanicd nft.i"*'<'"<|*' >j""^'r*1 ' 1 " -• • •*• •' ^*''

A LL perfl
f^^L ^^klk^k4& k1 '^flmt-^MPIt > r _ _^__

loL»sa0ao«aM.rdeMfed. ara"ra*
quoted to exftiblt 4hem, legally ail- »«_^_,»t_^_j «_j _«i » *, /'. .

«

."I
i:»-r'• >v

x$J?::
• M 11 '-' : • 'I. &-.. t[^:V-^

P ot-, :

.v ^VV:-,
l-f:^:^"
J' I. ^- •'•' '•
\i \ i lf- . •.;

•'{•'• ' , ' -A ' 
"•> -. •'•>" j

M ^: S
L V^'- '"' "!•%••.•-,
'I >' +'"H- s:

->.
] ^^frr 
•.••l^-^.-

R ' 7 •' -. ...
" ••-•'^- -,;«'fj

.'-, - -v -
. ,!• • A»W. -v*.V^- /'

•-'. S .fa'^tfV>V 
,Jf ; '4' ::' ' : '.
:9f-:>'. ".'••- •

^-.^. ..1 ^•'"j!>«-
:^;4^'•";:W

' 'MX
;, ''<;fr,..

* .>/--H^..•••^•^•';: "'' '^^
•v--/r ' (:.^
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•f4?$|& tM^ls
^ii

•A •
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,«V^

N^
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CE.

btes a c mention conf>-crated hy 
humanity, and decors war airaintt 
filhernvn. It,advances pretenftoni

Germany U not more interefting 
than it Kmerely it when thak coun 
try is-not the theatre of war. From

.--. > ty/agttf
1 *' AB a, arid Immenf* coloni'i, are no 

&x.icn.t to fariafv its ambt- 
Lc arms agftinft Ruffi», Deh-

ta tbt tsgijlattvt jonger fnflkicrtt to fatiifv «ts ambt- peace with the Republic, Udder the have ariferl in fomaj pant
tribunal*. i:^* i.''-.. .~.:«tt. t>..<n. r».w_ J ' ' »••»•— . ... f .•

which his fatkrr haa nbferved iht 
treatifs of offenfive and defenfue al-

. Hance whicn bind him to the Re»
r-/wcnjMMtrtar cotyAty to the dignity and right df Italy w- learn nothing except the pd^lic.
liUVbKN.vitni. t j| n.fio,,',. All 'he commerce of report, oer taint v very probable, tfcat Flour in Eopl^nd is not. fttr.

 h* Uourt  fNapli-s it treating ft* ling the fack, > rWftll difturbaneei 
peace with the Republic, under the have arifert in f->o>e p»r<* of the 
mediation of Raffia. country from,the high-price of pro*

Several articles brought fy tho vifione and ihewreKfaed fituatioftOf ^*&V 
MM1 menti n the difembsrkation of

mutually guaranteed their   xft>coo of oar troops in Egypt.   
faveteignty, tbeir independence, & According to orhers they have mere- 

flags. The powers of the Iy Undtd at Rhodes, a'tcr a ftorm,
which had proved more fual to tbe 
Tuikifh than to our (hips*

•'-„.. . ' ' . . . . . nt'ark, and Swtdrn, becaufe Ruffia,Thepe«c« of At .eonitntnt hu o,nm.Wt ,'.od sUd-n have, by
%fet*««Md at b«n*»iHfer: 1* w fuch ^^.ju 8luran,e*d ,|ht.r •
as the French people defired. Tbeir 
firlt with was the boundary of the 

Their

Europe.

PARIS, Feb.

-twgbl not ttt «njarge tbeir, P"ten- 
fions. After

North, wnjuftly attacked, have a 
right to rely on the affifttnce of 
France. The French fcovemhvnt ••«-:

liberty, nations which 
to them by. common 

irttereft and 
freedom of the Cif- 

Llgurian rpublics is fe- 
/etrfa% Nrtt to this duty, there 
^airM. another which juftice and ge- 

'f prefcribed to them. .'V'h« 
' Spain has been faithful to 

Vur "oajrfiy  "* fea* futfsred.for it.

to all nstiom, without at 
any time forgetting that-it ought to 
contend only for peace and tbe hap-'r' t t' r. s.'-v- .'-!/ . » :    .-,,*
iMnefi of the world. ' , ? - k<

The Firft Conful. 
t (.Signed) BUONAPARTE. 

ttV'thr Kirft Cpaful, ; 
H. B. MADRAT, Sec. of State,
A fimillar mtfT*ge was fent to the 

Confervarj^rt Senati, but the Sena 
tors having rifen before the oratora 
of KoVernment arrived, it will t>a

•*««

received tOMaorrow at -«
jour intereft. . na-uau recpw=   juft ,,;.;,: ,^ <M _

Ucttirs. A Prioce of bis bho* is to " ^ ^ONDON,, Feb. 10,
 ibe placed on the throne of Tufcany, Of the) four Hamburgh
He i*iil rrfmem^er that he OWM it which w«re doe yerterday, ihie« of
to thrf fidelity of Spain, and the theoJJeft dare arrived in the counc
friendftip of Fra»««  His roiads ie of tbe dav. They brjrvg us one »a-
bis ports will ba (hat agiinft cur ry intertfttou article ui mt Ihgen' e,

r «neaiie(i, and become tbe.afylum of vie. that CJrn.Tamira, theituffian
' »ur commerce and our w(Tils. Au- Ambsffidor at C nft»o(iriopl«, b4d«
ftria and in this co^fifta the pledge by order of hit 8 .v*r«ign. made a

'• . / I • •_••«. 't _«__^L. f___ . '* ~"

' NEW-YORK, AprM
London papers to th* evening oi 

larch ths fecon*d, indiifive, were 
I yetterday* at the office 

Mice of me Mercantile Advcitifer, 
by the (hip E-i»a, capt. B own, in 
94 days from Plymouth. They af 
ford us the opportunity of informing 
our rrtdets that a peace between 
France and the Emperdr of Ger 
many was concluded at Luneville on 
tnc^th pf February, tba principal 
artKlca of which;

._. ' ,.«. , , . v-» ... iV •"••••! '• M»» " •*»» »•»>*
  rh.c<s^6fib«Nethe ilanaa:^nvr»fakion, ind tht

Yefterday evening the news " ef 
the conclufion of peace fpreic1 thro*
*vcfy circle, artd waa announced «t
every ball. It is frnpoffiblc to de--
fcribe tjhilf irhpr^ffion it hts made up.
on tht public toindf* Every clafa fe
defc'iptiort of cjtlKcna manifrft the
fam> joymd vxultation. As faort
»s 'his joiful intelligence reached
the hotel Longueville, where ""'
was a msfkeq ball, the con
came fJilt and danced on the Oarpu^ I'H^
(el, and with th« tfruEonrof pvrt*1^^:^
olicfnthufiafm thet learried to "*" A 1 ( *siv
-*ifrollci of forty.

peac«, the rt»ft ohjrc! of the 
is now the tb^ic1

*^v
^*5':

!

fei, Kehl, and Old Bribe,
6. The German Princes, who 

have been difpofeffed at territories 
on the left bank, are to be indearnU 

rtn the right.
7. Hotlarid, Swt'iistland, Lagut

cmorions of gr^itude.
Tb'a mofoirt(i, at fil; 

pleated difchsrgcs of artillery 
hounced the happy intelligence of 
the conclufloh' or pcacs with the) 
Emperor and the Germanic Frnpire«

A>out fleVjtn o'clock, tbe Mini* 
fteff and ths Couafellor* of St»tt 
pr«tf.edcd to the1 ThuiUcriet; 
(her- wUh a jreat number, 'v- 

for vnemhrrs of th» |rg>J9«iive body, 
feveral of tba puolic fuhc^iohai 
both civil and military.

After the atarfjence which 
had from the chief rnnfol, Buons* \:" 
parte went tb the councils of State, 
where he a^quafnted the.mtniber*^ ^ 
With the Conditions of the treaty.

At ten in the evening, the 
6f the conftflar guard nflYmbled 
the garden of the "rhttiUeticd, 
they tontinued under, the windowed 
of th« ebkf io^fal. The

!

»nd the Frickthal. 
Iftrh, Dalrnatia, and the V«r- 
Ifl^nds in the Adriatic, and 

V' nice, are confirmed to the Em 
peror.   Tbe Btifgau is given up to 
th-Dukr o^Modfna. ' ' 

3. The i^rand Duke of Tufranjr 
is fo give up Tnfoany to the Infant 
Duke of P4.m-»,and is to receive an 

 f peac,« Auftri»y henceforth fepa- rrqufiri^n of thefuMtm-Parte, that indemnity in Germany.
#; rated from France by cx'enfive re- no Ba'ifh troops ih :u.d b« permit- ^, The Emperor eonferits, 
^fibril, will no longer entertain .that te^todif-rrnw^k »o Egyp', and mti- the German 'Empire, that France 
$ rjvalihip, and thofe 'ref«nrment<, mitVd, (hat their fo doing would be (harVporTcf* all tbe countries On tbe 
|" Which ba»»v-for'*> «»oV »gf» been ccmfidcreJ by the Cabinet of fetcrf- left bank of th* Rhine, which form-
*' the. torment of .thofe twjp pr>wr», burgh, as an a-* of boRiiity.o&.the «d part Of the German Empire, 

and pro-iu.ced the catsroities of Eu. pa;t of that of Cot-ftantioople, Ihii 5, France gives up Duflelrforif, 
fty this tr-atv every tning ii «.mb*rrafling Nofe, <<id«<ed b.y the Ehr^nbreiiftein^ ^hilipfburgb, Caf-

   to France1. Sne .will  'policy mid tue, mterclb p' the chief - - — • - - 
no longer lo, contend, as-to t ,e Currtul bas .tbVown tnt'Divm into 

fjrmalUua and intrigues of a Con- the grea elV perplexity. Ah extra- 
gre.fs'.   / ordinary Affetnbly^f it vir^.s imme- 

Th^ GovernrKenVoWes a;trftimo- diitHy caHsd, but ii woufd be found 
n^fcpf f»t»fadion co ttetf' JMhiWtrr d fficoit to eftaps frocri the ferious
Plenipotentiary who ha» ' fb'niiuAad dilemma to fkbtAit, either decidedly ra, and the Cifalpine, are included was concluded by a difcharcre frotn.' 
this neipcisttpn to fo lfort«na$e an to ib« lefk of Egypt, of. to ex^o(« in the freaty. ;. " fifty pitceiv of cannnn. The fete* 1 
itftiej ; Tlief* lemains no inteVrup- the Empire itfelt to d«ftrud1ioi».  g. EnglanJ is ftut o«t,frO» tba which government il to difplay on 
; ti<w^j,b« *W*dt<*» *° exptanatkin Pet hips both tbefa mis/ottonai may porn of the E^prror of Germany, this ncc*(ion y^ii? riot lake pracc 
to ,ifdMTvaodid, nar a»y oi tboia await it, ' The treaty ti tw» ratified in 30 day i iha tftaty is rattfi d, 
^qdtivoeal difpofitionf, in *hkh tba Another article* of fome iotereft il from the. time, of its>bting finned* 
art of diplomacy deppfits the-germ brought bf the maifr. Tbe biftnry Mr. Pitt befd the feals of offitfa 
of a new war. 1^hiy is it that this of 'the>fajiop«a Challenge in tbe Pe- on the *d M*rck.~It'was reported
treft'y is, i Matty of gerrtttl paciftca- tcrttotleh Cauft G;*<:tte, hti not that ba had baeii rfqu-rVed to deli * Yrfterday Mr. Pitt opened tht 
tiOjR? Tfc«,we*tbt witoof France I pnlv »e«rrfoilpwfd by the difrniflal rer thtro up to the ptrfdn named    budget »> Chancellor of tht 
thtiw*» tbe tforifttnt-or.j.taof t4>e Of Baron ftofcocrat* but alfo by the hivftieceffbrr but that ha had atfo* quer, being bis latt appearance 
effbrtf of i's go^ernmeni Lbul all its reoU of tb* Rufllarr Minift'r bim- lur^y rrfuW, on the ground that that chara^cr. The nt* ta*et 

.efrorts Ktve 1>eeh W vilrl. Purope felf M Copehrragtn. This roeafure tbe k1ngr»%nhappy fituation im-  ah additional duty on all t««s a. 
Know* all taarta<-Bt ttrth'ht^b dotW b»» nm, however, it i» laid, prevent? pofed a do«Mt,duif on tb« Chance I- bove zs. 6J. pe «* lfr.~a duty on pa- 
to prevent Ha fiicctA of Ube-rrgo- ed tht rttjiBcatjon pf tb0 Treaty of lor <Jf the E<ch»Q««r to r«t«in hia per, double to the preftnt OP«, witK 
tiatiooi at Lune»iHe. (ft, vtin did N«utra!lity by tha laupr court, but fiiastioti, ano\ thw be ihould ootr*t exception* to fome oariicular forta 

iprife-id by tbe govern- its eaTiHarran^nent iti Wa .«n|(f< weH tire until his majefty , waa in a capa- ~-af» addition of «{d per yfrd on 
to ^rfpni on ttie $&'* oafl'fve'i piot, left,loan/iWrlintsfinefs* city'torQcetn bis forrmfrtfigflatian, .printed fptrr.fi**.u, tot), tper cwt^ 

:^|oo> ihijt F^nc« WMV of the publi^ thefe1 on the Tame J»r until tba Jmpvntl ParlUmcot had on fugtn ^t - tnird additlonil 
rea'dy «o.;«f^rft i«ir* v tfftrni*;nego-.'.s>s>t4v-:' ,."/.:'"'*'-. . «»adt (isiilblf^lieg^flttive provffton - - --- - » ^   
riatiow Wirhlbem. His decUration , At ^lHinh*^e^'a»^t Cotrllanti- for any unforuMte (Kigtncv which 
waa anfw«r*d only by a refufal, un- noplf, they aw placed bttwetn the minht »rjft in tb*1 public »rT»lrs. 
der the pretext tha>-England could hammer' snd and tha anvil. The t)ur readers will not be aftonifti- 
trot abandon her ^ly- Si nee'that, caftr ia nearly iha- time-at Stock- ed to ftod that Buonapprt*, whofe 
petftfd; and after'th'ij ; ally had con- tiolm, where the yotui^ king had- bt^nrtf, it has bitherto b»<n t6 »*- duly on alt 
'^^'"'  to vtireiMt, wivlEngrabd* this ;«rr^^: : eM,^^j^^;«ll^i>.-hiviiig' naft kjngi, has created oned tn* frlufe; for "

fct*s> fpt P*Rfn*ean» or' met with fa^s^aliajflec in the ypy- foria'or t)»(f Spanifh monarch king:of amount oft the
, j ^«f wibro34f fe. ptVA age;;:; ; •-' • ^;^wTv; ,': ; '':- ;. -.• lhe : ti-4^^^^ pLT^fc.^', ,n^e by 4' v

to tb> whole world, liyi*. Tba inUlllgenco from Vienna and ss a reayaii for thi Welity with i r7jo,«ool

ty on tlm^er^r^ pter ib', oh pepped
— ios,. pv>j.ion; oh lea^--..^; pi^ 
ton on trtin, p)l*<-fi. o-l. o*r cWf. 
on rsifini-r-ililfliiDnal dii«,ji ojr let-

^u%,''ori;""" """"•'•<«....
W'hol*'•'"» . ;i\'' V'ik<» ;rs;$fv tbe.renj|.



^v^H^^v.c'v. : ."' ! " *• :- '

the EDITOR of the AMI Me AW, fcc. 

ifrve, in jwuir paper of ,the lift

%opy of a letter from Baltimore to Mi% 
Cobbctt, a. printed in the Porcupine 
Yif rhe eleventh December laft» preccd-

bv an addrefs to rnyfelf. ;;- v , . , -. .. - 
- '- unable at this time, to tay that :|uth? char«e . 

ittef is not £**«/« j but it muft 
ed. that to thofe who could 

it could not be 
a fmgle (

- ' / . •/ .Jjl - ' • ,

wVich >.m« ! have feen their tiidced*- rany'V, 11 Irrtp&MWe for me
up, decked-off idol democracy ftrippfcd mirte_; or whether they will .know that
of her impofing rtttfiretricious decora- fuch>erfons as you or I exited ; or if
tions, a deformed monfter, as different- they JhouW, whether they will be able
from real republicanifitfas vice is from, to howl their approbation or their rl-
virtue, as Hcentioufnefs.it ffoon good dicttle or contempt of either ot our
order.

You charge me with '"*. '••" change" 
in my principles—'There is no juitice

been gratified I',_.« ,--».

.' •' 1 anrt your htmbie fervant,
• K LUTHER 

March 23.

"V*,^issfe£* ^'^' "•"••
HX.Vi?;'1 . •':', . • .'•: • •

caufcd the one 
the Other.
whetl\er genuine or 
much which J higHi- 

alfo fomething 
I can- 

the merit of thp 
feel myfelf under any 

to myfelf an ac- 
minds of my fellow 

therefore p.vl>- 
iffuch a letter was ever 

of it was

I law in the confHtution propofed 
the feeds of all the calamities which 
have> Ot probably will befal this nuti- 

'II. S I therefore refufed it my fan&ion 
oppoled its adoption: But when 

adopted. If like,Henry, aft ing upon 
true republican principles, hel«i myfelf 
bound fo 
majority 
will, but

names, J am ignorant, and you may 
believe me when I affure you that to 
me it is a matter of perfecY indiffer* 
ence, • '•'"^.•."-.'.•.-.->'-:ilf'-''-'-. .-•' /\---:': ': VMK 

Here let nic add* that I art* fo far 
frorff fearing even a " tempeftuous fea 
of liberty" that I would willingly have f , , , 
encountered all its .tornw and atl its Ipreafl tfirOUgft

• f-:^

; PARIS, Fei>.
Yefterday evening the 

of the conclufion of Peace.
circle*

fVotnl
from! 
brinj 
to t 
wh'u 

Ty h<

tern ports, with all the thunderings and and Was announced at CVery
Hghtenings of democracy, had it de- u.ii . r f j. Jr.*.*,-/KM-. *n j

_........ K..,.v.^-,....-..v .-.. pended 'on myfelf, rather than Mr.. ™*' .^^ «JmponiDie to fle-
o.Aibmit to the will of the Burr ftiould have neen pur prefident icribe the impremon It has
; not merely to fubmit to that iitifoid of Mr. Jefferfon. , V.£..^ < made upOtl the public mi

thofe

. -j ' ^,

".#•

thi- avowal is nude by me, folely for 
t'iiE reafor.s ab;ive-affignsd> and not in 
CvMfequvncc of your threats.,

To re nder mtan obje&of " etntempt" 
5s lu.t: in you." poweri »v«n though 
" yo-..r out;" (.inJ I will not prefume 
>iu t<> b-i adu-.ued by any other prin- 
tiple,) fhauld iaduce you to ouke the 
r.itempt. As to ceafurc, I Knew that 
} lu.-e oft*ri been ITS object.;—and 
t;\a. I hcreaftsr (hall often meet with 
«' cc.'..fur'.,n J confidered as certain ; but 
ypu W:.ll recollefl, there arc-^-there
*rcr xvil? be, perfons whofe " CBM.-
'OU«.t" is HONO«— Wiiofii AFPROBA-*
itiuK is IKTAMT* -'..*. ;c,'i.-i r''X.."i.'-.

" Y'ni fpeak of my " mifta'ken oppo- 
litic-n to rhe federal confutation.*' D:> 
y.o>u kn.»w, iir, thst in .tfe.mpti..g to 
give me a il-jht fcraich, you ftd-. to 
ineir h.irrs maay otths moil elevated, 
tn jf> idolized of the pref«iU' dinncra- 
ti: fiction.' Dv> yo\» know' th:it " op-. 
p>fi^on". "..'however mi taken" it 
might h^, met with thoir wirn.'. fl ap- 
j,!.vif-? tli'it, a gentlsman of rcfyecla- 
bility was {ent from P!'.ihd<jlpKi\ to 

.-this city, for the fj(bl'5 pui p<>fe of pro- 
cii.-inig from me a copy, of tns informa-

" wluch.I officially gave-to the le. 
glflatare.-of Maryland, and my permif-
*vjn Fur its being puitlUhftJ and circu- 

tlic'fonn of a piunphlcf; and

as a good citizen, to give it 
my fupport as Tang as it was fo adtfii- 
niftered as to deferve to be fupported, belonged

,The difference between myfelf and a mob, only 
great number of the prefent higheft 
toned democrats coiifms only in this; 
we all, to the utmoft of our abilitiesi 

niiftuken or not, the 
ie conftl.ution, but I 

have nevr oppofed it fmce its adop 
tion. While they, on the contrary^ 
have transferred and continued all that 
oppofition, which they made to the 
conftitmiotv to almoft every wife and 
falutury aft of the feveral adminiftra- 
tiotis under it, and to thofe adminiftra- 
ftrations. Havitig joined with them 
in the oppofition to the adoption of 
the conftiti-.ion, had I J>lfo joined with 
ttiem in Oppofing and cl'.'.mo.rmg a- 
giiinf. thofe me.»fures, 1 niigtu yet 
hnve been the theme of

public mind*As to " Gewgaws, and cohteifipti- *'*""*' ". .
ble pageantry" we find 'they equally b?pry .Cials and delcriptioci

to the monarch and the of citizens Oianifeft the fame .-,

joy and exultation. As foort { 
as this joyful intelligence^

different in their kind; 
of the latter are to me not lefs 

than thofe of the former;
whoever are acquainted with the rcach€d f hi hotel LongUC- 
. of hiftory rnuft know thatrepub- ... , .... or-r.-Vine, where there was a 

mafkcd ball, the company 
cimeout and danced on the 
CaroufcJ, ao(! with the ef- 
fufions of patriotic entnufr-f

Mr.,Cobbett: I thought no perfon was afol, they ' learoed tO blend,

and
PaSe
lies as well as monarchies, have fre 
quently csuifed to the human race bit 
ter " diftrefs," and been guilty of cru 
el " opprefllon;" my foul ha» been fre 
quently " tvreatbuf' even to torture as

••^;A.y

on ol 
ties 
confil 
on tl 
fro ml
25*
are
fine,
fel
cant.
may
fpre
next]

it is 
has

acquaiT.ted;with every thing t fce frolics of folly. 
wiuch has come from his pen than . - 
myfelf; and yet I have in no part of
his pei.Hcat.ons found him •• a feif-de-

•- ••--.__- - -.

*t_ /- I. i^. ,» -^v -• - the firtt object Ot'-^-f ^
the nation. i$ 'now the^ . -

their panegy 
ric; I might yet have been ahim'm.,ry oi',your candor to fuppofe that you cah 
offome magnitude in the fy(tern of polHbJy aliude to the fixvh number of
democracy ; but I muft have bceu def- 
pifcd by myfelf, and detefted by thofe 
whom 1 molt efleein.

You proceed, and for my Aippofed

bofom of the Republic
-u . -<u. -, ,., ^ fwells with
the RuftiLignt, which you have to me . r 
•cknowiedgtid to be a forgery.* motion* Ot g

When Mr. Cobbett (while other 
primers were fildnt) vindicated general 

change" you fuppofe two caufei, Wafliingrofi, whofe memory hat lately
frouu one. of which it may have arjfen ; 
finl ihat it may be owing to " a re.t- 
lefs turbulent difpqfition." .

I have never yet, fir, exhibited my- 
felt in the character of a factious roob-

Thit morning, at fix 6'^.
I8 .°* 

been fo proftituttd iri toafts, from the artillery announced the
hell-born charge of being a bafe mur- __. inteUi?ence of the

the enemies of our government he' : clofiOH 6f peace with the? 
would never be forgiven. And when

fit from diforder and turbulency 1 But 
as an alternative you in the fecond 
pl.ce- fuppofe, that my fupipofcd 
" change" miiy have proceeded from 
thii " n»li)5talions of a timid, cowardly

* rance would trcafure up for 
the day-of• wrath, alljt

.t<ver h'd
ttlde; *

rt)V

i.iteution," if poffibit., to heart, that dared no longer brave the 
«« riiiO.iteii if.,v^riri(>n" tempeftuous fea of liberty" hut wiihrs-

• . 
thanks. «»«* my grati-
re«ret thofe exertions,

a. of ftate proceeded to 
ftores Thuilleries, together 

great number of the 
live body, and feveral of thtf'

US.-:;,V:V.«ay.'--.

|»r that " riVUtakert.fopposition' 
effcctaii? Do.you kilo.v, fir, that m*- 
r>y of the (at this time) high toned 
djinocrats, and as fuch by thdr .!ov^[ 
pirty. the rr»\>f\. highly efti.emed, con- 
trtburcd to fl.e expence ^ff puWidiing 
ai.d circnl.\ring that pa«i>>iihlet, for thj 
v?ry v i»rpoftf of aiding that "'oppoft*'

• \J| Q ','',''• ' ''

,• DoVon know that T wi.s thought 
worthy, in coiife.}uence of that « mif- 

,*'taken oppolicion,". rV> receive from

* na
to find a haven in the fmooth " culta 
of defpotifm." ' ,.-.••

h he made, had not been made by nublic 
ative^American'—nor do I hefi. r;*"' 1 ^

re, that could I have com- civil and military.
time, in me, as far,as my

f.>'-

'JV.;

pstey.

W'i • 
yourfelf tp be
Ihould thus wanU)::ly iniiilt him, «ii.d 
^fing to. our recolleftion his nsibles 
and his weaknelfes, by attribiiting to 
rtie a-clmrarter, moii ex;t411y and accu- 
rafely belonjing to him, not only it we 
m;iy judge froin his late inaugural 
fpeech, wherein he his molt certainly

l\}( vlttf cprrvfpooding members.ofthe fliewn-th»t,. howevtr deljrous he miy 
Piiilad'.lphia , dcmocrauc fociety, in have been .that- the " fea of liberty" 

,;. • Cix«-i >̂Anc '; w-u'h-the wilhe's'of a majbf fhould be " rempiH-uous;" when other 
'"_ ,';riiy. a-copy of rheir " principle!, ar- .perfons were at the helm of'our nati- 
i; vlic'it's a>id regul.itionj," even before Onal barque, yet'the moment he is 
f.'they had ItoM publiihed 'in Philadel--' placed in that ftation himfclf, he wiflies 
f'.jihfo, aud biit'orethe focioty had agreed for, if not the moft perfett calm, at 
'r".i \t\fi'\ t'ie fnnoof their circul-ir kttersi leaft the gentled of breezes; but alfo 
'•:; vliich copy I have now in my poffeffi- if-we judge from his conduit in every 
'.s% p« ; Hiid in whi^U is fhewrt not only fituatioti of lifet in which he has been 
««-.Uli-if fcep routed hatred to the confti- found,'to which any danger or tefpon- 

" ' ',• which hath been adopted, but fibiliry has been attached. To me, 
c:ter>nii>':d inreution, urn. fyitcm- fir, it is alfo equally altotii(hing that you 
plan of opi-pfifiou thereto, eren Ihould have even gone_out of your 

iliuuld it be adopted. ? . % ''•'. . ' '* ~
And do you know that in that de*' 

mociAtic fociety there was not'only 
many .of your (at prefent) highelt 
toned democrats, »uj:»at leaft one*who 
lias rcccivid pi-oof* of presidential f*-1 
vbr uncs thc fou.'ih of this month;

'Bat -though you confider that my 
,«* opjiofilio;;" to have been toiftaken, 
you moil-po'tely add, that I •« theu 
upheld the fineft principle* of repub 
lican governin.nl," that I then '"•* (hew 
ed myfelf a true Americ.in r nicely te- 
•fuciout of the fruits of our ardiious 
revoiuiioii''—ye,s, Iir, I well know 
there was a. time, when I wis tutted as 
a bright .ft^r in fhe democratic firma- 
mc.-it { but|i. bcliove me, IJeel no hu~ 
miliatiori »n, being " fltom of all my

., .wcnt to the
ftate f

fons of 
on !! -

moft
_..0 .—._. character that ever dif> >•• * -----v1 .^—••
graced a free country.**- And is it pof- acquainted the m'embe'fc
ofa cSjS" aft°RUeydnol7,T h.7urk"rl "^ ^ C0ddili9n! & the
n.ianp, a p«n.n^.. and fifty other *rcaty,-.':-,;' ;-i' ••'•i'^.'

I cpwid menti- At id IQ the evening, the
. fir, indulge me in one tand 6f the con^*r guard

word as/to yourfeif. Y6u talk of affemblcd in the garden of
DiHiiiinff i or* tnC ocnrflvihv f\f v/**n •• A 1% ^ nr*l» »• l f j. * ' i

. • * • *••» ^•wuiftTAiy \_i| yOUr tllC \. t\ til Iif^fl^fi <«> f% firm

pofed/o be displayed in a nativcAme" COntiftDed Under the
* •- ~- ~ '•"** •' 'V •* it':-,&'&•;.>•.*•••* 

me to point

hole 
We 
Whi 
in

to
dows of the;iphief conful.--^

proper objeas^foTyour ^e conc^ft '.was concluded
by a difcharge froi?i j<j

your v il - *-,»*c
conftitution ^^cn/governmcnt is 1

ncan.
Permit 

much more
blufl.es, if indeed your 'whole ftoreTs 
not already e^haufted, and the 
of~ calling the rubid 
cheeks already loft to

^nrl

fca of liberty" and •« calm of dej- 
potifm"—txpreifions which conld l\ave 
no other tendency than to remind us 
of that molt infamous'of all'-infamous' 
letters addrcifed ro the Italian'ft/__ 
and attributed to Mr. Jefferfon.;-

After having thus goodi 
deavoured to account for 
" change".of principleir from th/above 
two fuppofcd cauf^s, you {jpon to 
me that if It has not proceeded ' 
one ot them, my "prefent perverfe-, 
nefs will infure my name the ridicule 
and contempt of generations yet to 
co«i«"-rYQU are right, fir, in, predi 
cating that if my name is treated with

^generations yet, to come';»». fo? it i's

by every falfehood calumniated, the 
e perfohs in the United 
for that portion of the 

United States who havp 
forejgn incendiaries and reft- - 'n-'!n- juftice, to rob their

the treaty

.•* • '"
arw

a rumour'

wast BluOi: '

There was 
circulation
that .»n attempt is to «,bc 

immediately to open
__^^ _ jg Kflft 'V* - -- ***««.• ; %|j^v

ihone through the uiiiver^witli'^ing French republic. >^e «n«n*
" "" *"w.-S& tion .«he ran«"" Mtohpiw

\
'\ 'M ,' ' /• ' ,

V V '
Y ..•.;• ",
f ' •''

n.lieot be:ims." ^Aad though, lil;e impoflible that it can be fo treated by
Rindolph/s fj'iendlhi',) for'Vv>.ifting.on' th« prefent^Hofv far arid irt what
su<Hlcnry> 1 m.ty in their eftiin«iou period; making an exception from the
i..>e «;f^nr.iiKtt,Li.tif^^^ W^tbettfM^iffa****,/*^
/f- .^JiiVYi.^tw^ oo-p.ua. aUkind;x>f-.tafpeft.for decency/order, tLJFwM^Ma*'^'^'
.$u\ce,th*;.u>v*-t-.--.hafe ..lived thirteen v '.mor . ..

. either for , 
tncouragfe the in^tcn,, hood of ^

[ • Mr.Mtrtia jht*U tm kmw tbt 
tnuttr t» aeknvtvt^lgt iit <wt»t tumur /

-I *«*
iitrteen 1 . morality and jreliglon, may be totally 
ears of eradicated; 'pr tfrhjxt kind of brutal ,fa» 
durijiz vagcsfeme " ecnefiitiooSyet t* conu"

WP ^ ' ^i . ' .*. /'/.™.. i., <*. . . 'i ' ̂  ^^mmmw

/• km

or falfe-

April 7.
Uft the

O^ip Paclwr,catain Trott, 
arrived at'Boftoh, in 26 da >' '

w
NEW

T,^,
f..-,,- V'-





&cmet
Hr<O all Retailers, Millers, Black- 

• JL fmiths, and all other yerfon« 
keeping Iftffhi or tttm/kru for the 
fmrpofe of buying or felling by, that 

are rfe}uefte4 to repair to the

A
it thought one of ttit btlV ftands in the

who take Newfpapers IN the" <J«nmUfi^*raof ^he. _ ;
«t * alade fcW A« BaftdnPrtflet by the route of tor Talbot county, inland .j» meet a* 1 

j'^hS the fubfcrlbtr, that they are requefted Eafton every Tuefd*y until the laft dtf 
to c«me forward to each of the Port- of April nexr, in c- - *~ — - —• 
Offices. Caroline, and fubfcribe and alterations in the of proper-

""".TTf" *~ -—r—— ~~ . !• nu/UKin. vii* MI lire i*«n. IL4HU* 111111% - . - _ . . . . , -j. -before the fitting of the county for a ftor«-the land it rich and pay th« half year»t poftage, or their ty at may be required according
'--—•---- u-^- '- paper* will be ftopt In the Poft-Maf- lair.

*^
next County Court, in wder to have 
their Weights and Meafures adjufted. 
And thofe refufing to comply with the 
.above, may oxpeft to have notice by an 
feppifcation from the Grand jury to 
the Clerk of faid Court, wh ch it Hot

of , V i v .:-•;
Your obdr, fern, :&'&•"• 

THOMAS M'KEELv 
Standard Keeper

FOR SALE. 
Or ti lit out tht Sta/f/t, fy the Suifcrfitr,

ilVvf-A PADDY HORSE,

FIVE Years Old in May next, full 
fifteen hands—a Hue bay, well 

marked, and in high condition.
PEREGRINE TU.GHMAN. •

/« inform tbtirfriimli 
in ftntralf tbmt 

tbt

well adapted t* the growth of corn, 
wheat, or tobacco—The whole lies in 
a neck, and may be eafily inclbfed to 
itfelf; it an excellent place for any 
kind of iloCk.—Alfo. about 40* acres 
juft acrofs the fiver from the aforefaid 
place;—,he laft mentioned Jand was 
fornutrly fold by Mr. John Murray, 
to Alexander M'lntire. It is thought 
needlds to fay any thing more about 
thefe lands, as it is prefumed any per 
fon wiftung to purchafe will view the 
fame A pretty long credit will be 
given vfor the grrtiteft part of the pur. 
chafe m«ney. The Terms may be 
known by applying to 

. THOS. 
v i,\ > Dorchefter county, I*: 

I eth M«rch, i Sot. ^

ters hands who hold the.fuhfcriptioni 
papers, and are a«thorifed to receive for

^ jOSfiPH HUZZA,
Feb. 17, 1801. f ft 5^

THOS. BANNING* Clk. 
March pth, 1801., / v rv^ • 60•.•

of
TO BE RENTED. . - ' 

By **tf»ritfa*il i»f>tb*lf<f tbt npri-, 
ftntntivn tf Tbom*s 4lct$k, left of 
C*r»lint ciuittj, tlicteftdt :. •

I OFFER to rent, tor the tnfqing 
fpring feafon, that noted Herring 

Pilhery* fttuated on the waters of great 
Choptank Riveri known by the name 
of Wing's Landing. Any perfon de- 
firous to rent, may know the terms by 
applying to Mif« Elizabeth Alcock, 
living near faid fifhery, or to the fub 
fcriber, near Cambridge,' in Dorfet

AN
ell approvedWANT

EK.

ye, Jan 10, 1801.

_ | •..';_'... I...L ."• • fl.''..-•'-•- j ' coun ty.
; •'-•••• I alfo forewarn all perfons from hal-

ALL perfons having claims agaiuft % Seinsat faid fifoery or landing 
the eftate of Patrick M'fairc, late witljout permiflion as above. Any 

- — ... ...... nvrinn r\r ni> finite M

prices.
Orders from a diftance will be 

attended to.-—The fubfcrU 
jers tliirrer ihemfel'ves that they have 
a; good Work M™.us any in the Irate; 

materials of the molV fashionable

of Talbot county, deceafed, are re 
quefted to bring them in, legally au 
thenticated on or before the firft day 
of June next, or they will forever 
thereafter be barred—And thofe in 
debted to faid eftate, are alfo requefted 
to make immediate payment to thf 
fubfcriber. /vi,i..'\ l 

• ANN M'lNTIRE, IdmVx. 
,M*rch a^th, 4801.>•.•-*".:•• ;-.t.••;• ;-i VVv *•:«*>• v ;-;f:"•''•'•' ^'^^fe^y?

perfon or perfons that will trefpafs in 
future* may expe$ to b» dealt with at 
the law direfts. ' ,

t>AV!D WOOLFORD. 
Dorchefter county, «3d Feb.

HAT M A N UFACTOR Y,

THE Subfcribe? hat opened •• 
.HAT MANUFACTORY in Eaf»v 

ton, under the infpeftjpn of BIKJA* 
MIN P A it not T, at the fliop lately"o<5i ;£;? 
cUpied by SAMUEL HprsiHS, nearlfw-i 
oppofite THOMAS PIUNCB'S Tavern^:*1 
As he means t<5 go largely into the bu-^ 
finefs in the courfe of the' fpring, ht£>V 
hopes for the patrbnage of a generpuf-v ;- 
public, t3" T«e highefl '"'' "

admp; i6th, 1801.
N..B. A number of Journeymen"^ 

Apprentices wanted immediately.
-> '

n M
- Branch 

'rch, 1 80 1i. p.
Par

61
TWENTf DOLLARS REWARD*

LL perf«ns having claims againft 
the eftate of-Jamti Ltnue, late of

fo requefled to make .their refpecVive

;•;•*»*•

Cartdne-county, l it* March, 1801.
HIS is to give notice that the 

J[ fubfcriber hath obtained from 
the Orphan's Court of Caroline coun 
ty in Maryland, Letters of Admini- 
ftfation on the perfonal eftate of Ptttr 
iLlebarttfan, Dickinfon, late of Caroline 
«ount,y, doceafeil;—rand all perfons 
having claims agninft the faid deceafed, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame 

L with the vouchers thereof, to the fub- 
fcnbert ,at or before the fecond Tuef- . 
diViA Apail next enfuing, at Deuton, 

|ln the faid county; they may otherwise 
.by law be excluded from all benefit of 

(.the faid eftate. Given under my hand 
th« diy and date aforefaid.

HARRISON DICKINSON, 
^ Y Adm'r. of Peter R. Dickin- 

i ,'.'?'V fen, deceaftd.
"' ^ j^->4 t. ' _'__ _ ... J. ._ _„ _ ___!._____

THIS .Subfcritvjr returns his ftntere 
thanks to his Friends, and the 

puUlic in general, for the l)beralen« 
eour.igemttnt he has met with fince his 
c<)mmcnceineot in .buftnefs, in this 
pl.»ce, and hope from the reduced 
prices of his Goods, to merit a conti-

UN

;-i*:-ri - Aw$Pi-y ••- .,: A Runaway/
away from the Subfcriher,

March, 1801. .* 59

XV living in Talbot county, Biyfide,
on the ni^ht of. the i4<h inft. a bright
mulatto vtann&med Bill, 18 or 20. years of ed to prcft
age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high—had nutoil, of Eaftofi
on*and took with-him a dark coloured
cloth ftiort coat, white dimity & blue
cloth vefts one ruffled and two coarfe
mjrts—kcrfvy over jacket, and yellow
cloth breeches^ nankeen pantalet?;
coarfe ftioes and ftockings, Sc ftraw hat.
S;iid negro was purchafbd by the fub-
fcriher the 24th day .of February T»ft,
of Captain John S. Blake f Mouth of
Wye., Any perfon taking up the fuid
negro and fecnring him'tn anyj.nl, fo
that I get him agaiii, fti.ill receive the
reward of 20 dollars, and 11 reafona-
ble charpes p*id if brought hom«. '

WILLIAM LAMBDJN, Sen. 
March zoth, 1801. , 6» cw

"' ' - .-... ' i . : j.'.f' .^^ -.'*.

LL perfonrs who are indebted to
theeftatt ofWilH*m ---. ••

foris having claims .againft faid dec*d 
are hereby warned to exhibit the 
with the vouchers thereof to faid 
Meed*,«r,.fo the fubferiber, at or be 

6th day* 'of January
*_.! ' •/•**'• . *

ofTalbot'

for fettlement, on or 
before the 15th day of April next- 
Anil thofe who have claims agoinft faid 
eftate, are alfo requefted td produce 
them without delav.

ELIZABETH WlLtlrt. Adm'r*.
:?V- ^.___59 V

of (aid 
hand, th.

ABB PI l i A . - r ?ARJlELi' J r' Att'y..i(i faft,
*°r AHK w»«»*» Adm'rx.ef

WANTED TO PURCHASE,-

_ _ werrf left by the late I up IT 
DAWSON, of Talbot county, deceafed, 
are now in the pofifeflj.on of the Sub- 
fcriber, who is legally entitled to re* 
ceive all the monies due by the fame*— 
All who are indebted are requefted to 
make an
eaft the I ITT KB. BST tnat w no 
Thofe who neglecV to comply. wirh this 
rrafonable requeft may expeft to have,-/ 
fuits commenced againft them imme*

JOHN KERSEY.
March 17, 1801. 61

GREAT BARGAINS, x

LL the Bonds and Notes which >*T"*HE SubA-ribes juitending m,,r L . L . .... ,..._.. -j^ cline bnftnefs in thit place the ;
enfuing fall, wjll difpofeof his STOCK 
of GOODS on hand at the moftrts,, 
duced prices for Caih. He alfo re- 
quefts all thofe indebted to him t» 
make payment as fpeedy as p6fRble,-fj|>-

-immediate payment of a3t If n8er >ndtilgenCC cannot be given, 
rrnisT that if no*due— **„ ±. '*><&$ JOHN KfiZUfc.

2jd, 1801;,

.< <: r
57

Twenty to Thirty YOUNQ 
NEGROES, either feparare or in TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

r<rirtdcbted to the fub- be ; ven •„, Ctfll, if fpeedy application
her. are moft earneftly and fenouf- j$ £afc to ",*;>' ^ V. - .

ly requefted to fettle their accounts v •"•'''w&'aVrt'TBT' ~^^—'"'
• >• i •.././•'!• O/TIVJVEiLfimmediately—his bufinefs aitd circum- 
ftartces not admitting: oflon^

SAML. NLCOLS.
M;irch I7th, 1801. '- ^r • .<o

\K/ 
W

AS ftolen

PUBLIC*
_ Subfcr^ber .._,._...^ 

J[ to inform his old friends ami 
the Public in general, that lie has o- 
pened Tavern Jn; (the;Jioufe foranerlf 
occupied by Mrs> Troth, at .the figa 

Subfcri- of the Sheaf of Wheat, adioininix the
ber's paftnre on ;Friday night Public Sqr.aje Jn Eafto^^-now CM of
•ti«»K Aa« n(\A~,.\~O, „ U™-J *U_ .C_1I._ .T. . . M«~ V*

•$$'..

\fc7H|- Eafton. March 2f. fioi; 61 >w
r « X * ;"''. ^^'i<r^^'--StfiW '*«•
uu* A^^^^frft^^^^^^^jj^^^jiji^^ii^^.'ji^^^^V^^"'-*9- '^.^^^•W^; ':^'-' 4 
7^'^$§'' NOTICE. : : . |\,^

the thirtieth day of May laft, a hand- 
fome GELDJNG, four years ojd, he

r, his twt» hind

• -•"> ----- TT^"« »«l

the SPRIAD EA«L»; and has fup- •»i; A.i K:*-A.UT—•-•.«-—-- •• • ' —

.PUBLIC SALE—On the 7th April
>;^.v »8oi, /TpHE Creditors of C HA i

Ifitt fit'filti to the bigbtft biMtr, iftttt A UN, |un. deceafed, of Caroline
(li filJ at private fait, tbeftl- county, art requefted to attend at pen-
Property in tbt T+w*.*fSalii* ton, on Tuefclay the7th of April next,

, f! tmry,t« wt, with their claims, legally authenticated,
•wTsSjK L^rge, Commodious twofto- for fettlement.
•\J ry PO AMR Wim.nTNO. fnrrv ••"•)'/•'-:•'•;•/ ' T

_.,..• , tws^d. he , plied himfelf with every thinrheceflarr 
a very dark iron grey, his twto hind tor the. accomodaiton of Travellers »** 

«nd one of his fore feet white, with a 
blaze in his face, and has on his r,ump 
or buttock a fpot or place about the 
ftze of a man's hand, fotne- thine whiter
it.1__• __^. _»!.__ ' __. -t !_,... ... > •'.'•''*.part of him, except 

the above Horfi

accoinodation, of Travellers and 
tfthers who may fevor him with their 
ctiftom—-He takes this opportunity of 
reVMrrting thanks to. h» old ouftomera,
*S^ . "S" himfcl wirh * WWinuane*"'
- -^heir fevpurt, PS he it determined... . _ . , . . ^ . ,IS ffetaJI "" : *he. a^°ve Horfe. w that no exertion^(hall be wanting on

{If"? fl«een hands highland when hi$;part to defcrve :^.f^pcQbation «f
he was ftolen was m good order and. a tenerous public. ^"-i » •• r .-.•• •• •

JAMES*t>fER.
• Q** . "*'• . " •

. FRAME BUILDING, forty 
and thirty feet wide, with a flufti 

cellar, faur rooms on the firft iloor, Sc 
four above, with a paftage through the 
whale. Alf-i, a good and convenient 
Granary, and Stable with the fame, in- 
clofed under a good new poft and rail 
fanes. Ttiis lot lies on the main ftreet 
ii\ Saiifbury > its front is forty-five feet 
and fVventy feet deep.

At i the fame time wjtl he fold, s 
i JrconVenient LUMBER YA^Di 

wefternmoft fule

-..?:'/•-^ THOMAS DAFFIN.
Caroline county; |.* ^'i-.y .*^*&' 

Feb. I1801. f.?V"" NOTICE."
' V <•

perfon or perO»ns legally en- 
J[ titled to Letters of Admimflra. 

tion D. B. N. on the eftate of Nehe- 
mial> Noble, late of Talbot county, 
deceafed, are requefted to come within 
fourfeeh days from the date hereof, * 

_., ,....^. obtain 1 lettwt, btherwife thy^w»lib% 
thte BrVdeel granted to fome other pa*fon. *• ; ' , 

K ' JAS, PRJCE, RegV.

nearly broken for the (addle.—The
above reward will b« giyen to any per- Eyfton, jd Jan.
fan who iliall inform the owner where , K, B. A few Gentlemen will h»
the horfe is.To that he t>my be got. taken as yearly boardirt on mSlerttl
•hd reafonable vpences paid exclufive terms. ;.•;/*
6f tht above reward, if brought home. :- •; ^ ' „ , ^— . _ _ _: ' ' ^^ '

y CHRI&rntMItt, TOY ^t^WJ Subfcriber once more take-*±*££sgs;^>-&?^
ute of J««t HopKrHt, dectafcd, ti- 
ther.on bond, note, or opth account, 
to come forward and pay the rmoney 
on <>r before the firfj day.of th« firft 
month .next enuring^ th«, date 1 
Thofe who peglecT" to cprnplf'" "• ' *'"•• I

M&NJAMIH- S£IX#£K,
Silvcrrtijitb,

TllSPECTFULLY informs hu> 
friends and ^he .public at large, 'thaFihe' 1-" —— rj •-«-•«—--•>-*-•*- 

Mr

^friends and the public at large, Thofe Who peglecT to cpmply witk
t he has opened hit. (hop adjoining, thit notice, may;; reft afltoed-tWt lewl
. SAMWIL BALI^WH,»« in BASTOH, fteps will be ukjfti as-the law direftr.
._ _ ' _tl.'-V_'_ J'':_ ...!.». '..»-• It 'i ' _. _». Irt _ _.'_L- J.'j.il'- •..."..'. ' - _.T*

with • triteteflL _
Th^purchafcr to give bond with ap 
proved Security for the feveral pay- 
ments;{ at it is expefted any perfon 
*i»hing to purchafe will view the pre- 
wflft»«1it isunneceflary to give any fur- 
iher defcription thereof. - • *

' JAJvlES RnjfHIE.
?ih March, 1801, 60

,wtpi lots of ground adjoining, not yet
Improved.—The whole wiVlbefoldat _ ._....„._ _._^ _.__
fix, twelve, tndxrighteen months credit, y% LL perfont; having any ciajrrjtli- .where' iall|>oifdeVt with .whicVhe, may a.t" no .linger iudolgencecan poffiblt

' Worn theday of fale-^- /\ gainft the eftate of WILLIAM b« favored in hi? line of bufincfj (hall, be given..' And alt thbft t>»vmg <lai»»
<JoLD8»oRowoH,_ deceafed, are re- be attended to with thankfulneA.«ji4, *g»»nft the faid eftwtr we opce more:
quefted to exftibit them, legally »u- mjnaWaJity.-——He w'Ol alfo ^4 re^iiefted-m:Mu£ th«w in;
thentlcated—And ail perfons indebted BRQKIW CMIW>. iwjh. neatnefr and atteftedi for "

.ifo 
....... . ,.,..„„_,._ CM iw>. wijjh. neatnefr and

to the-faid eftate are folioitcd tt) make, difpatch—and will purphafe Ou»5ifc. immediate payment, to . , • v^ ^A ——.... j...
^ H,^G6LDSBOROVGHi,; r> Sole Executor. 

Myrtk •rove, f tk, a;.

at its
Febi ijr, I%>IT 
N.B.

it, on «'

i. • •»,'
ift.f iU»,

, -~-" <*'
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^»

ill b*
lerate-

TO DEMOPH1LOS.

'rf1^ AW^UWflf to fuppofe, (ir, 
though to judge from your publica 

tion, my principal crime appears in 
your eyes to be a deviation from that 
re f peel which you tonfider due to 
Mr. Jefferfon, that the attack, 
%hich, under the cover of a fidi- 
tious fignature, you have been 
pleafcd to make upon me, wt not 
Meant by .yob merely as an offering 
 f incenfe to the "Rifing Sun}" 

' but has proceeded from motive* ho 
norable and virtuous; and that you 
feel, in reality, ttia* difinterefted 
frtendfliip for the people, which the 
fignature you have *ffjnncd, if cot- 

applied, would denote.

opinion" ^nfrtsinH of it) may be 
an 4 * Ideal Divinity ;" that this ideal 
divinitv is no', as is ufual 
for divinities, itfelf t*]hrintdt but 
 * tnflitineV' other vbjt&s* to wit, 

And further, that the king 
ideal divinity, is tk a me 

teor ;"  which meteor had long b«tn 
tniftakcn for a ** ftir j" but which, 
as well at the king enftirining divi 
nity, turned out to be not merely 
a ** vifion/' but an air draw* 
vifion and had for fame wicked 
purpofe been employed in *' tamptr- 
ing" with the eye. What charm 
ing imagery 1 What a g»!axy of 
beauties are crowded into tnis fa 
fli >rt a fentece 1 One would aim oft 
fuppofe that it could have flowed 
from no o'her than the pen of fome 
illuftriout defcerHant of the cele- 

Nor am I in the leaft curious fo brared hero of Butlrr, who, be tells 
know of yowfilf more than what us, was fo rrn<>»ned. 

' vou have thought proper to <)ifclo(e. ** For rhetoric he eould not opt
The corredtncfs or incorre£tn«fs of  ' Hit mouth, kut out thertfow • 

"' your frntimentt cannot depend on a trope "
knowledge of their author} which But u proceed, you.have declared 
could only tend to perfooaliti«-», at- that there is no charge-more fpec:~ 
ways beft to be avoided. It is not out in apptiraace, more injurious 
improbable that you may be in the to to- accufed, more *afy ot f*»>ri- 
numberpMhofe with whom 1 aflV cation, and more difficult to difap- 
ciaic, with whom I am in hanits of prov* than th«f of p-iimt^l apottacf. 
civility and potirenefs p«thtp« of ~AtiJ yer you have thought pro- 
intimacy and friendfhip \ I Wilh no per to chorge me with " political 
interruption to the endearmrn s of depravity," meaning thereby   - poll* 
fociety | no iocreafe of i:s atpcriti.t. tical aportacy,".

I have not any, and even though 1 am ready not only to meet this 
you were known to me, I (h juld accusation, f-> fpecioui in appear- 
have sja little defi/e to fearch into ance, and fo eafy of fabrication \ 
your private taftet or habits, your but alfo notwitjift*nding i's dtfHcul- 
follies or errors, whether attributed ty of difproof* and notwithttanding 
to you juftly 01 by the calumnious you have, without much candor, al- 
fongue of party* I therefore can ferted that I have confffed its truth, 
have no wifh to know whether your to convince every rational mind, not 
aVevengc it ** to»»«" orfmallbter, or enflaved by - prejudice, of the total 
whether you write under the infpi- injufticc of that accufation

their chartered rights, which they have preferved the exifting ftate of 
had ever enjoyed. They afted from focifty, in which they had , be*n 
no licentious, anarchical defire to placed r.y the hand of Providence | 
oppofe legal authority and govern- and a firm determination of oppo- 
meat, nor difpofition for the fubver- fing revolutionary change: In ait 
{ion of religion aed order but on this we find nothing of that Hf- 
the contrary, from the fiocereft wtfli bloated vanity and pride, wHrb, 
to fupport and preferve the one and 
the other* The American colonies

Would force the human race to
in the agonies of de»<h, like ra s in

were making no efforts in favnr of an exh.ufted receiver
change «nd revolution   >No iffbru 
in favor of innovation: They, on 
the cnntrary, were ftrenuous in ar 
dent oepofition to both. It was the 
miftaken, infatuated policy of trie 
then Britifh government, which was 
adopting change, innovation and re 
volution. So far were the Ameri

flint*
hearted, cold-blonded rroJ-rn p v i- 
lofophy ftanda by, making txvrri- 
meniS on the utility or tnunlity of 
fom* favourite, ridiculous, vifionary 
theory, when reduced into practice* 
In all this we find norhing whi<h 
was a blind faciitice at the (brine of 
democracy, or which favond in the

nuations of thofe, » ho, n our op* 
pofiiion to G«ea»-lirusin, preten- 
ta find the favntrft (h« 'e of rtitmA 
b)«nc6 to thofe revolutions in Eu* 
rote, or the infurre.itionB, which

ration arifiog froiH ** «ni futnei" of 
tither.

4 AiU whatever you have fuggeft- 
«d of " an impofing mafque' of 
   vileft principl«>,rt of bafenefs of

Whether I have been guilty of 
" political ajtoftacy" can only be 
fairly determined by reviewing my 
former conduct during the conteft 
between America and Great Britain | 
and during the conteft relative to 

writing contrary to my fentimrnxs, the formation and adoption of oar
 * of pitiful fpirit*** 0^ " malice, prefent conftitution ^ and the prin-
ejrhich would burft my heart," with ciplcs and fentimenti which it ibofe
touch more of fuch chiUifh, com- periods I entertained and avowsd)

v toon place invective; it cannot be ari<i contrafting the (trie with my
> D0(iced by me any further tbsn to conduct fince, and with ike princi-
 ffute you, that I have fo lung been pits and fcntiitents which I have 

, eccuftomed to the pen of democratic fince avowed and entertained, 
finder, employed againft myfelf and At the time when our affairs with 
srgamft thofe whom I hajr* ntohV Great ftfiiain bfgan to wear a feri- 
efieemed, that whatever comet from out afpeA, and threatened to ttrmi- 
it has to mft becom* totally indiffer- nate in an appeal to arms, 1 Wat lit- 
erit, and cannot po<fib|y either l«iicrt ing in this (tatc. end had been but
 r iocrcafe my fclf eftimatioo. a few years engaged in huTiftefs. I

depended for the ftectffaries as
"To point oui yovr numerous in- well at the convcnienciet of li'« up. 

aonfiftencies and abfartiics, or to on my b«of«-fflon The ftedfatt per- 
criticife your language and ftile* fe vet ance ill that cofnteft, though it 

. however eafy the tiflc, would be but threatened me wi'h perfonal diftrcfiy 
Ihtle beneficial to the public at targe, met with my moft perteft tpproba- 
for Whom it is that I write; 1 (hail lion, my moft tfealous fupport. I 
therefore only notice that 6mftttttntit felt no hefitation in ftaring my fu- 

, wherein you are pleated te fuggeft turf profpecls in life on the event of 
, that " it may (h-utly be discovered that conteft, and formec the refolu 

whether tbe"*/»i*/tf« entertained of 
my abilitr, like the Ideal Divinity, 
which engines kings be not a ma 
tter long miftaken for a ftir} an air 
drawn drawn vifion which hat tam 
pered with the eye." ' In this we
are taught to fuppafe improbable* tinder which ih»y had always lived, 

that my "*t»iUty," but iha and to which they wtrt citlititd-w

tion to ftand or fa'l with my coun 
try. But may it be well confidcred 
^ may it never lie fdr a moment 
gotten i in that conteft the Ameri- 
cari colonies were only fu riposting 
the conftitutious and governments

lived.

can colonies from being diffatisn^d f malic ft d gree of the mad fpuit of 
with the ancient order of things ; fo crufade aoiinlt kings, altars »nd 
far from fee king to fluke off legal thrones I   Nothing of thof- rtvnlu- 
authority, or to feparate thtaifelves tionary principle! which, fince tMt 
from their parent ftock, that they time, have fteeped Europe in Moot* \ 
(ole<t«n)y declared, and appealed to and are too rapidly pervading thia 
their God for the truth of thofe de- once happy coohuyt andjrcnzvmg 
clar«tion»-^ihey wiihed fur nothing the min'is of too many of its riti- 
more than to remain in the firuatinn *cnj, fn tranicendcntly happy, if 
in which they had formerly been, they did but know the extent of 
with theft cured enjoyments »f thofe their haprincfs I Hnw dijkonoraltt 
rights which they bad heretofore then, as wrli »s unjuji, arc the ir>fi- 
bem accuHomed to enjoy. Thofe 
i'i^rtvj** worthies, of which our 
cungrefs wai at that time compofed, 
btlieved-io tbs God of the chriftian 
religion* They would not have at-
tcft«d his name to falfebood and per' have <lifgrac<d the United Stat«s I of 
jury. It was the Brittfh govern- thc flighted poffit>le precedent, or 
ment which at fhat time was blind- palliation for one or the other ! 
ly obftina'e for innovation. It w<s Buf, though during the p.vjod of 
rbe Britifh government which at our oppofition to Great Urinin, I 
that time was, at to the American was uniform in Its fuppnrt, I never 

/colonies, ftricktn with the phrcney adled myfelf, nor did l-ever rn-nu- 
of revolution! rage motrter in *Q* of lawlefs outragt^

Neceffity, therefarc, not choice, or vnautbsriftd violtnct «o the p'triuns 
compelled us to feparate outfclves or to the proptrty of thofe who re- 
from that nation, with which we fu fed to join in that oppofi'ion | and 
had beenfo long con ncded ; neceffi- while I approved of, and aflirt-d in 
ty, not choice, obliged us, when we enforcing againft them, fuch penil- 
cnuddo longer be fufjed to our ties and difabilitits, at felf pr«f«r»a« 
former government, bicaufe th»t tion and feru ity compelled our ^9- 
governanent would not any longor ve n-n<-nt fy faun to infl:£»j 1 | e'< 
accept our fuhjeclion on the only no pleafore in tne diftrefs.or in tKc 
terms, on which it had ever pnff-flcd fuff-rings of thfti^'vts or of theic 
or f»een entitled to that fubjedtion  « families j no ptrfonol anii)ofiiy nor 
to Jtelart ourfelves indepmdenr, and h4tred >gMnft th-m for their d'iff.-r* 
to fora and eftabdfli cnnftitutiont ehce in ronduft or opinion. < rud 
 nd governments of for ourfelvri . before that time learned to believe

Thus circumftahced, that decla- that in great p'tlitical »nd national 
ration met with my fulleft approba- concert*, men, the moft wife and/ 
tion - and 1 W»$» 1 believe, among virtu'ous, are often with equal h ti 
the firft, Who were convinced of, nefty and uprigHtneft of principle 
and fupported) its propaiety. Our and intention, placed in array again ft 
efforts Wert crowned with fuccefi ) each other. Nor did I ihtn, nor da 
noperfon could more fincerely re. I now doubt, »heie were many, wha 
joice fqr that event than myfelf t dif»pprovcd that oppoiition, as wor- 
but, fir, to me it had besn no caufe tby and as good as thol>, whofej 
of joy, that we had beta rsduced to thoughts and whuft actions were in 
that necefflty. niiiion with mine.

in forming our nsw cooftitutions . During iht War that we waged 
and governments, we adopted as wiih Great-Britain, I approved 06 
nearly a!moft as poJQble, conBftent every effort of American energy. £ 
with the nature of our change in fi- rejoice-1 at every inftmce of it< 
tuarion, the governmeots under etfs, as fecuring to nt thofe ri 
Which we had (o long happily Jived, fqr which we contended f but 1 had 
and' with which we had fo long been no vindictive paffiam of aay own to 
happily conceded. Our general ' be gratified j no particular refent* 
fyftem of laws, our manners, pur men's nor hatred againft that nationi 
hsbitt, our morals, our rtligion re- which could induce me to f«el d«« 
m«ined fuch at bad beeo Ibofe of light in one fingle calamity 
ou*r fori fathers, faerie* from the d«- hefel them, f»ve only as \\ 
ieteriOus feyths of Innovation. for ut tt><?t ftturity. When 

, In, all this vrs fee nothing on the fore our, iridrpcndence was acknow 
part of the psaple of America, or (edged, anj peace with htr 

julort, bn{ an ardent wife ta biaocaipAci rn^ra 9vrrfliad«wcd
' ' '''

p*^.>< ...V" 1'  '   ' \,*"- ' .",|)V.''>'* : ^iv-.\ 
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my countrymen , Who had tltu* {^ley Were going to Toulon, nitufc, pi a te, apparel, &c fec?1 them to the rank of infantry^ 
3ZSZ* w(«« two (hips of the line were alike involved in «»- Arrangement, have been 

and attention, where there was no- had been ready for fea fome difcnminate ruin, & a con- ma0e, in contormity to tn* 
thing between us morerepuifive than t jme an<i Werc to proceed fiderable fum which colonel aft, pafled during the laft

finally to Egypt. A Bri- Rogers had in a pocket feflion of Coogreii. for ana

of arts, ai/o returned. Toward-thofc

in the inftrument, of our inde- ^(j^ flee^ under'the com- book in hii coat pocket, re- val peace eftablilhment*
	mand of Sir John Borlafe ccived too late the evening which contemplate the con- 

nation, yet eyen to them in peace we Warren, from before Ca- before to be put into bank  tinuance in actual fervicc
Wfth thatretond diz' confi fting of four fri- -even that he was unable to of 4 frigates of 44 guns, and

of arms and gates, patted the Gut fix lave! . 2 frigates of 32 guns.
?f« days after, having previouf- The fire waa discovered *- All the other frigates, di-
"er ly difpatched a faft falling bout ? o'clock, & raged tilt ttfted by that «<fl to fte re-

van/ umctcu nwm nit, » im.w «.-»ci / r ^ O J * it/* • J Ml U 1 ' J * 1_
attempted to keep alive a reientiefs frigate to watch their mo- p«ft j, before it could be fo tamed, will be Jam up in the
fyirit of reproach and intolerance. t ion i. v .---. completely «xtin«uimed as docks in the City of Wa-
'Pnw.irrl the RriMfh nation Or EOVem- i •»'•<•'« »•» . * i /I •

Ship Louifa, |late Hog- to be no longer dangerous. ihington. , 
gard) of this port, hai ar- The incendiary, we un- Mr. Bee, of South Caro- 
rived at Meffina, after be- derftand, was yefterday lina, and M r . Sitgreaves, of

North-Corolina^ appointee! 
circuit judges under the late 
extcnfion of the Judiciary 
fyftem, have declined their 
appointments,

Toward the Britifh nation or govern 
ment, I have never fought to keep up 
or enkindle unquenchable hatred; but 
have ever detefted thofe, who, for 
purpofes of party or of faftion, have 
occn employed in either. Thus, fir> 
from this faithful detail, you will fee, 
that in my prefent abhorrence for 
thofe anarchical and revolutionary 
principles under the influence or 
which fo large a portion of mankind 
are now runningmad, I am afting with

ing driven away from Leg- morning lodged in jail.

Schooner Union, Bacon, 
of Bruufwick, (Maine) from

themoftperic&coafiitency  lamexhi- PhiUdclphii for Bofton, Was

driven on (hore near Sandy
LI • 

Ho OK, the atn Ult.—It 16

biting no inftance of
But I prcfume you mean to rely up 

on my oppofitiori to the formation of 
the frderal confutation and govern*, 
m?nt, :uv.l to their adoption; and to . , 
my cmyj,ia on tivit occafion. and the WUh'JUt much damage. 
nriii.-i|»le< .nd feutiments, on which I
* - ' _ . . I Ik J

THE HER4LD.

E A S T O N, 

TUESDAY MORNING, April a'r.

ERRATA. In the 5th line from the
bottom of the 4th paragraph of Mr. 
«*.....: >,. ,AA~^C~ :_ .u_ i~n. u_u r~_c;n fu,u-fti'l by you to have then atted n A T -riVTfiK ff A nril T/5" Martin's tddrefs in the laft Herald, for 

ami av.i.*/ed. M j pwof of what you^ OAL* ' ll ;?; , ^» .f " " confidtrtd," read con/tier.—In the 6th. -jin>
cjll at"le.iit a juniil apollicy, though 
net " .in ajioitacy \<\ its full m.'gni- 
t<xle;" -»nd *>vi you charge me with 
a «';-nnr,2.;nu of jmlirio.l dejinvry," 
find-mil " i"i- '»n in.* own dccUracion 
ir is mi.i-.fiilt I ii.f/e iince unUergoue a 
cO'iini-Mi: rfu \g: i i prnajilfs," 1 pre- 
fdme yo«i <lr«^ y->tir infers.ices trom 
thofe rwo jiaH'.ige., on wUich you feem 
to liy fo much Itrtfs; the one, where 
I admit that I was once hailed as a 
bright liar in the democratic firma- 
meftt.the other,.where I fay that " I 
have lived to fee tbtir tricked up, deck-

F I R
The houfe belonging to & 

occupied by col. Rogers, in 
Market-ftreet, wasyellerday 
morningi together with the 
whole of its contents, redu- 

to a pile of ruins. The

line from the bottom of the zd co 
lumn, for " exception" read inception. 
 Second line trom the bottom of the 
I ft paragraph of the jd column, read 
Mr. Burr fhould not, Set. fn the 2d 

fame column, jd line, read

CBXTRK-VILLI, April i, 1801*

MAIL STAGE.

THE Subforiber begs leave to in«. 
form the public that he has 

commenced running a STAGE* be 
tween Centre-Villc, in Queen-Ann'* 
county, on the Eaftern Shore of Ma 
ryland, to the City of Walhington, by 
the way of Quecn's-town, Shirk town» 
and Broad creek, Kent Ifland, to An 
napolis twice a week, to wit, leave 
Centre-Ville every Monday ic Thurf- 
day morning about five o'clock, and 
arrive early faid day in Annapolis: 'f ,/ XT .• / 7 , >/•f ,u A F'°m fht Nattonal Intelligent Leave Annipolii on every Tuefday & 

nre W3S kmdlea Dy tHC Hands Ctr the Official paper Friday morning about fu o'clock, and 
of a villainous incendiary, We are erlabled fmm'nffi- ajrive at Centre-Ville faid day in th. 
. ,     ,- . , vv C are enaoiea JTOm Om- afternoon. The line of Stages to 
"I "IC cellar* immediately cial fourcei, to ftatC that On Wafhington City from Annapolis take*

Admiralty courts expatTages, or any other part of my pub 
ikation, I meant to admit, that I f ve
really Je/erveJ to bc/e bailed ty them; 
or that my objefts and my principles, 
and the objects and principles of thofe, 
who are and have been denominated

ed, that the jfcreanis and la 
mentations of thole wnh;n 
and who efcaped with the 
uunoft dim.al-.y Irum the

another in
Jflands. It is propofed tO 
.A' WV/U w __ . 5 r\ '•eitahlitb permanent falanes

mile. The fubfr.riber hopes to meet 
wit1hl .encouuragement from a generous 
Pubhc» as he has provided himA If with
a good ftage and horfes, together with

to admit that tbtir idol of demowacy 
wa* ever an idol of mine, you were to 
tally mift.iken, and your conclufioni 
are not correft. Be fo good as to re- 
pcrufo that fentence. I have there 
deno ninated that democracy, which

ib (tripped, « their idol," not mint

,. . i .   ].   r      -       -- - fivww nagt aiiu inn icb, roycmer witn
flames^ laving only their U- for thefe two tourti^ tnd to a g°«>d and careful driver. The fub-

WCffc the fti it latnnatl- fcriber has a ftage to leave EnUoh, by ii^_^._..r^^ ...*.

, ,wnole
»*<ti 1O HIIJJpCU, '- IVClr IUUI, IIVV »f.r.« «<uw W*»I

 indeed, fir, I never worihipped at below, were enveloped in recalled;
iC. ~

(Conclujton in our next.)

hied veflcls, whofe COndu<5t from going to any parti as the fub-
has been irregular, have been fcriber has a» ail times private, fmgie

- and double carriaf es to hire to any
.  _.. _r .«--!   *. - • • . •

i£Slhriue - flames when the family a- ""w^" under (land that dif- StagS &«!!£.

ff . * The chlldren and patches have been recciveed
thofe who flept in the back fr0m the miniftcr at the

PHILADELPAIA, April 15. building, reached the firft court of London to the i ith
Bv the -arrival of the brig flour by the back ftair cafe, of Februafy, and from our

Elizi, from Gjbralur, we & got out of the windows  minifter at Berlin to the loth
learn ihit tluG^orge'VVafli- thole in the front buildings of December. From the

From the public's humble fervant., 
RICHARD NEWMAN.

c D L i r,
S now in high condition to beein

tU_ /*—-./•-!_ _ _ ..i f ft n f. - ** B-
day of AprilHie

N. 
JTubfcril
are re 
their

pie, took
French C
and landed him at Alicant. rive, it was beyond the
He was obliged to quit Al- power of human exertions

L on board the larm became general, or the ner, in the Dcndinz neeocia- S" ruemQ»e , from thence to Hunting
onf.1 at that place ne«ff.ry ,ffi,unce could  . ,ion between ,hf United taf «m Thurf^i".^^
?d him at Alicant. rive, it was bevond th* Q.O*.V ««^ u^^i.^j will then remove tn v^u,.^^i.J  States and England. 

Orderi have been
will then remove to New-Market, in 
f)orchefter county, where he will (lay 

Dy until Saturday morning;
giers in confcqucnce of the to fave the le-ft article in goverment to fufpend, for Market hom'e ^ the~fcbfwf£r'r
Dsy having declared war a- the houfe, and the grcatcft the prefenf, all further oro- ^e»' ^iVout. wrillbie PerforuIcdortcd
g.inft France at the inftiga- efforts of the citi^ns, which grefs^ereding the Arfenal & XJT^i&^^

 nfpicious on the oc- Military ftores in the vicinU Juefd«ys^nJ tin Ia o'clock Wednef.
" ' ' ' *^ *t PK;U^.l^u" J L ****' at Whlch tlme he will be at EaA-vty Ot Philadelphia, and the ton every week. The terms ar« i*

f _»*/?*"   T%« *    ^ . TVn.11^.. *l_-/-._y» I* . > _.

O (^

tion of the Ottoman Porte* were confpicio

James Stuart, of this port, calm, could alone have fortification in Rhode-Iftand. Dollilr' thefeaf<>» for «eh mare& halt 
/previous to his arrival at wrefted from deftrudfcion the The two comnanirt of *S- »t al? ? the 8room ^ paW. 
"feibrrttar. fpoke the French adjoined building,, efpecially dragoon, have ffbv dt rSS^ST^SSS^^

fleet from Brcft, under the i the elegant houfe belonginij redtion of government dif- ^lJ5n, 1the mare is ^ p«t to the horft.
command of Admiral Gan- to Mr. Tiernan. which «Jl ^,,.^ B nrw. ii.: fV.T\. I00"3"* ̂ » dollar to the groom.

fMfon to tni !he '«" *y
co,nmand of Admiral Gan- lo Mr. Ti.ro.,, which punted. The law whfch
ih'aume, «nd was informed thrice on fire. Never was created thefe companies pla- fM
they were bound to Naple, that deftruaive element rnpr,; ced their continuance at the
 it was however, generally uncontroled.or havoc more will of the Prefident. who plying »''h« n.bfcrib«""""PHILEMON H.ABELL.

." "  .  -,--.  \'.H- 

.'.. >.'.' /. \( "'.' ' '" . .;:,*: '^ : : ; : ; ;'-',^:
  -.  . VV: >•••*:.
r'l, •. /K*! . •-;,..; ,^.
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11 to givftriotici, ;
the fubfcriber of Talbot 

county hath obtained from the 
OTphan's Court of Talboc county, in 
Maryland, Letters of Adminiftratiou 

' on the perfonal eftate of Wi L L i A M S. 
BOND, late of the faid county, de 
ceafed; all perfons having claims** 
gainft the laid deceafed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the April 
vouchers thereof to the fubfcriber, at 
or before th* firft day of November 
next they may otherwife by law be 
txcluded from all benefit of the faid 
 ftate And all perfons indebted to A 
the faid deceafed, are requefted (d 
make immediate payment. Given un 
der my hand, this twentieth day of A- 
pril, anno damini 1801.

SAMUEL BROWN. Admr.
ofWm. S. Bond.

N. B. All perfans writing to the 
Jubfcriber relative to the above eftatt, 
are requefted to pay the portage of 
their Letters.

Notice.

IN confluence of our being unable 
to pay our debts, we give this no- 

itice that we intend to petition the next 
for an infolvent aft. 

John Ward, & 
John H. Price. 

April »oth, 1801. 65 3010.

"- <  -NOTICE.

LL perfons indebted to thief* 
. tate of JOH w DOVE, late of So- 

meilet county, deceafed, are requefted 
to make payment immediately! and. 
thofe having claims againft faid eftate 
are requefted to bring them in, legally 
attefted, on or before the firft day of 
Auguft next'.

"   ."  '" % , .. . . .» *\
hood OTCKNT'R EVIL IB, are refpc«!fc- 
fully informed that Mr. WILMER w%l 
receive their refpective payments 

which are due to its Editor. .
A

Levin Ballard, Admr^ A &
Hi;, 1801. ;^ '-'65 3wj 'JL\'fifi.

Notice.

DEM O.C R A f, 
BEAUTIFUL £av, upwards of

~iien bands, ri/iiig ftiien this 
Jpnng, willJland at thejtable of tbtfub- 
fcribtrat Ten Dollars tbejtafo*, but may 
bt difcbaKged By tie payment of Six Dol~

Orphan's Court of Talhot lars, onor,.befort the Jirft di\y ofAugujJ, 
county is adjourned to the 29th Four Dotlart the 'leap, and Ten Dollars

JAS. PRICE, RegV.

.
or, •without the $tocl\ . 

FARM Jiiuattd in Qnttn-Atnfl . 
county, •witkinfvt milt) of Centrt* 

yiUe,Jfx milts »ft Emerfon's Landing, on 
Wye River, andffttin milts of Eafton, 
containing about Fivt Hunt/red afd Sixty 
Acres of Land, half of which are culti- 
i/attd, the remaining part well timbered'. 
About faty acrii tu&trtoftimothy aaj 
Htjnp}ric\dtepfoil.,. Apply to

' C. r, WrEDERSrRANDT. 
Af'ril z$, 1801.65

Thirty dollars reward.

1^ AN away from the fubfcriber, liv-

, DEMOCRAT was got by Babrabam, 
(a fan of -Old Traveller} out of an im~ 
ported tiunter,

EDWARD LLOrD, 
April 13, i go I. 6441*;

of

fc/"lpHOSE who have claims againft 
\ J[ the eftateof JAUSS GLANDON, 

. late of Caroline county, deceafed, will 
pleafe to take notice that I iliall attend 

, at the Nine Bridges on Saturday the 
l6th day of May next, for the purpofe 
of making a dividend of faid citato, & 
paying the fame on all claims that are 
txhibited on that day. Thofe who ne 
glect to attend with their accounts, 
will be . excluded from the benefit of 
laid dividend.

. JOHN COUNCELL, Adm'or. 
April i6rh, 1801. 65 3* 

9 h '    .-,' -  -- -  '» ' '  ''  
NOTICE.

W HIRE AS a certain Rdtife Gray, 
of Worcefter county, did Tome 

time in the month of October. Eigh 
teen Hundred, obtain a note of hand 
from Samuel Polk, a minor of Somer- 
fet county, for firry rive dollars, for 
which fum the laid Siniuel Polk has 
never received any confideration. - 
Therefore, this is to forewarn all per 
fons from taking any aflignmcnt on 
the faid note, as not one farthing of it 
will ever be paid. 65 $wt

THIS is to give notice, that the 
fubfcriber of Worcefter county; 

(late of Maryland, hath obtained from 
the Orphan's Court of faid county> 
Letters of AdminiftratioH on the per 
fonal eftate of LAY FIELD COLLIER; 
late of faid county, deceafed. A 11 per- 
Jbn$ having claims againft the faid de- 

-.' teafed; are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame; with the vouchers thereof; 
to the fubfcriber, at or before the firft 
day of  October' next. They may o- 
therwife by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the faid.eftate. Given un 
der triy hand, this a8th day of.Mirch, 
anno domini 180i. ..

T**tos. N. WILLIAMS.

ing in Queen-Ann's county, rtate. 
Maryland, near Wye-Mill, en the 

of December lalt, a yellow negro 
gtrl named CATB, about 17 years of 
age, and 5 feet high Had on and 
took with her one plain mutlin habit, 
one Marfeilles petticoat, one of green 
ftuff and one of black and white rtri- 
ped kerfey Gate is a very handfome 
featured and well formed girl; Ihe 
fpeaks plain and clear, and can tell a 
very ftraight tale. It is thought that 
fhc is in the Delaware ftate, about 
Camd«n, or in fome of the" necks to 
wards the bay. It is likely fhe has air 
tered her name and patfes for free.  
Whoever takes up the faid girl and re- 
cures her, fo thrt the owner gets her 
again, (hall have the above reward if 
out of the ftate, if in the ftate Twenty 
Dollars, and if brought home rcafona- 
ble charges paid, by . ^* v

John Ear/e Dtnny.
65

TO THE PUBLIC:

,W. cafhonly, on Tupfday the zift. 
inft. OP thepreinil'esa Lor of Ground 
in Eaiion, on the e; (t fide of Wafh- 
iugtou ftreet 1, and oppofue to Mr. Sa 
muel Yarnali's Uorc, containing iii 
front forty three feet. The fale to 
begin «t 3 o'clock. ^ .;.>  

JOHN THOMAS.^y 
April ii, i8oi.

On the Second Monday in May next, 
will be offered at Public Sale, the 
late
Dwelling plantation

of ARTHUR BRYAN, of Talbot 
county, iteceafed, on a.credit of five 
months, with bond and approved fe- 

., curity.
y\ CONSIDERABLE part of his 
f\ perfonal effects, (fonfifting 'of 
negroes, horfes, cattle, a waggon, tim 
ber, wheels, farming utenfils, a great 
variety of valuable books, a great 
quantity of good and elegant houfe- 
hold and kitchen furniture plank and 
-fcantlingi fhingles, feveral cafks of 
nails or different fizes three cherts 
carpenters and joiners tools a large 
quantity bacon, lard, tallow, paints, 
oil, bricks, &c. &c. and Various other 
articles almoft enumerable. The fale 
will begin at 10 o'Clock, and continue 
from day to day until the whole is dif- 
pofed of.
WILLIAM BRYAN, 1 ;. ; 
HENRY HOBBS, J Aam "' 

Wye Manor, April 14,-1801. . 2W

ALL perfons who are indebted to 
tlie eftate of ARTHUR BRYAN, 

lute of Talbot county, deceafed, are re 
quefted to make immediate payment; 
and all thofe who have claims againft 
faid eftate are alfo requefted to bring 
them in, legally authenticated; 

WILLIAM BRYAN, , 
' ... HEN ;<Y HOBBS, Adm'rs; 
' Wye Manor, April 14,

N Anrirtment is now prepared in 
our School for the accommodii- 
\ YOUNG LADIES, and we ihall 

be ready to receive thole whom their 
Parents or Guardians may think pro 
per to intruit to our care, on Monday, 
zoth intrant. Confcious to ourfelvcs 
that we pollcfs but moderate abilities, 
and warned by the fate of thofe who 
are the trumpeters of their own tame, 
we mould be imprudent, indeed, were 
we to ftrive to raife higher expecta 
tions than w« may be able to gratify \ 
the nioft that we think it pruuent to 
promife the public is, that our ut- 
mbrt exertions ihall be made to im 
prove bur pupils in thofe branches of 
learning with which we are acquaint 
ed, and to which their parents or guar 
dians may direct their application.

It is our intention, we frankly ac 
knowledge, to avail uurfelves of the 
(kill and abilities of ali, both the liv 
ing arid the dead, who are more inge 
nious and more learned titan 9unelves 
 and we Hull liberally borrow from 
them, whatever we think will improve 
or perfect our own humble plan; but 
we Ihall never transcribe, adopt or r*- 
tail the crude plans and grot's blunders 
of thofe conceited Europeans, who) 
though unable to write or even fpell 
their native language with tolerable 
accuracy, have ittil the vanity to think 
themlely«6 models lor the imitation of 
others. To imitate fuch blunderers 
would certainly be tiie fure way to 

fame that kind of fame we mean; 
which immortalized the numerous he 
roes of the Dunciad. Thole who 
have acquired celebrity in this way, are 
not envied, and we hope will never find 
a rival in either of us. Our terms for 
the tuition of young ladies will be the 
fame as for young gentlemen, viz. Six 
Pounds per annum; and if convenient; 
paid quarterly. As we mean not to 
reap luhert iut batii net/own, we (hall 
never charge a day longer than the 
pupil ihall give his or her attendance 
at fchool.

j. BOWIE,
..,.. c. EMORY;

April 10, I8oi.   ; f .

LETTERS 
Office at

. <rrtL ---_- -

remaining in the"Poft"I 
n   April i, 1801.

, Hugh Auld, 
ble.

(3} Philemon H. A-
. , ., 

- i
«•

To all whom it imy concern. ,

THIS is to give notice, That the 
fubfcribers have obtained from 

the Orphan's Court of Worcelter 
county; in Maryland Letters of Admi- 
juftration on the perfonal eftate of 
JOHN WRIQHT, late of faid county, 
deceafed; all perfons having claims 
againft the faid deceafed, are hereby 
Warned to exhibit the fame, with the 
touchers thereof, to the fubfcribers, at 
or before the firft day of January next, 
they may otherwife by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the ftid eftate.-t 
Given under Our hands, this i jth day 
«f April, anno domini 1801, 65 

LANTA WRIOHTJ 
JNO. BISHOP, Adm'rs.

A LIST of Letters remaining in the 
- Poft-Office at Cambridge-^April i,

1801.
Benjamin Pallengell, Peter Gordon. 

Sewell Howeth, John Watfon, James 
Read, William Lindfay, Thomas Vic- 
kars, John Stcvens, John Harrington, 
Robert Kerfey. Peter Redhead, Thoi 
mas Barnett, EzekieL Richardfon, 
Wm. Trippe, Robert ft Ctaptnt Su- 
ftvaae. ,, : v

POST-OFFICE, 3 ift March, 1801.

fjT Gentlemen who have accounts 
in the Port-Office at Eafton, are ear- 
neftly requefted to call and pay them 
off without further delay. And to 
prevent dij'appointments in future, the 
polt-marter very fefpectfully informs 
all perfons, who may, from this date, 
expect Letters: or Papers, that they 
cannot be taken from the office before 
they (hall be paid for The extreme 
trouble of keeping fm'allopen accounts", 
the difficulty of collecting, and the 
uncertainty of being called on for his 
remittances; render it necelfary that 
the poft-mafter mould at all times be 
prepared to meetPthe Drafts from the 
Head of the Department And he is 
perfuaded that no perfon will take ex 
ception to this innovation, when he 
ihall be informed of the grqatinco 
nience to , which the poft-mafter has 
frequently been reduced by the late 

of conducting the bufinefs.

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RUN away from the fubfcriber liv 
ing in Queen Ann's county, 

Maryland, near' Wye-Mill, on the 6th 
of this inft. a negro lad called SAM, 
about eighteen years of age, and about 
five feet fix inches high, well fet, has a 
wide mouth; flat nofe and large teeth; 
quick fpeech, and of a lively difpofi- 
tion has a mark ori his breaft occa- 
fioned by a burn or fcald. Had on &

\ • B « '  . j .j i 'f'j.t'-v f".  '' * ;: 
; Clemant L. Breadey; Jacob Barney, 
James Booker, Nathan Baifet, George 
Bailey & Co.

. Rachel Carcekfon, care ef parfori 
Bowie, Oliver Cowan, Robins Clum- \ 
berlaine, Philip Cortigan, (*Y.

D ;
Doo'ris Se Corrigan, James Dooris.

E >r 
Charles Emory, (2) Samuel Elbert; 

Samuel EdmondJon. 
F

Michael Flax, William Frazier; 
John Fergufon. G '

Peregrine Garnctr, (2) Thomas 
GoUhborough, Mary Gordon, 2. Gre 
gory.

v H.
Thomas Haney, Kitty E. Hurchins; 

Edmund Hay ward, Samuel Ko^>kinst

John Lucas, 3d.
M '-.' ' . * "'   

Edward Marklaud, Lucy Morgan;
N 

Triftram Needles. , 
P.

, Richard Pritchard; Parry Proufe; 
John Price.

R.
Thomas Roberts; Edward Roberts^ 

 /... . ... S. -
, Edward Stcvens, William Stevcns, 
Mr. Stevens, faiidler, Johri Seney; 
Mary Seney, Saihuel Swan, D. Suii- 
vane, Archibald Serrcll.

T. 
Jolhua Taggart, (4.) Sarah Troup.

Mary Valliant.
w;

. Anthony Wheatleyi John Walker, 
William Walker, Cornelius Welt, fid- 
ward White.      ? &' '

r« ' ' ^% : 
John Ybiing. ,'.':'• .'f

LL , perfons indebted to the ef 
tate of Maty Ann Gol^fl.orong'b^ 

late of Talbot county, deceafed, are 
requefted to make immediate, payment 
to the lubfcriber And all thofe hav 
ing claims againft faid eft ate, are rc- 
qucrtcd to bring them in, properly au» . 
thentica'ted, for fettlement.

CHAS. GOLDSBOROtJGH,   
Adm'or. de bonis noi. of

M. A. Goldlborough. 
April jd, i8oi. 63 6w

FRAYED or Stolen from the fub^i 
ftribei's dwelling plantation, ini 

Talbot county, on Thurfd.iy thr ?6rh 
of Mnrch laft at night,' a BAY ROAtf 
MARE, about thirteen hands and aj 
half high, eight years old; and heavy 
in foal. Whoever fliicovers and fe- 
curcs laid marc and delivers her to the 
fubfcriber, fhall have. Six Dollars Re 
ward and all realbnablv: expences paid^j

X , .. . ^ARAH VICKE.RS. > 
April 2d,.i8of. 63 jw; \.

HlS is to give notice to the Cre* 
ditors of Ebenezer Handy, an'

';*:''
V

M

coat bound with black, a dark cloth 
clofe coat much worn, a white kerfey 
fliort coat, one nankeen vcft and one 
black fatin veft, with white kerfey 
pantalets ', an old felt hat, one pair of 
white cotton ftockings and one of yarn 
 coarfe flioes, lharp toed. Thii boy 
was raifed by Lewis Derochbrume, on 
Kent Itiand, and lately the property of 
John MeconeTtui, of faid county. The 
above reward fhall be paid for taking 
up Sam and {Securing him in any gaol,1 
and giving immediate notice, fo that I 
may get him again if out of this ftate;
if in this ftate and out of this county, InTolvent Debtor of Somerfet county, 
the fum- of Ten Dollar* (hall be paid that the fubfcriber hath been appoint-. 

* for fecuring as above, if in the county, ed Truftee for the receipt,' and that*
17 • mm** 1^/tl ll t»f-__^_n rt «4- • v v%«*rv*« f*A\ #• n«v»w«^ nil ^.li .£ /™1t-f— ... ^^.11._. _ T. ^ ^l> '!?_'. . A. ^ J <* « «!' ««•«. v

T
Infol<

t^ Thofe CvsTOMBRt to the HB- 
i'At.» who' rcfide in the neighbour-

Five Dollars   aod if brought home all 
rcafonablexhargespaid by

Elixttbttb Meconektn,   A'dm'rx of 
. ; John Mcconekin. 

April 10, 1801. 64 3w 
" N. B. All mafters of veflels are 
warned not to carry off faid

the Chancellor hath limited and ap- 
pointed the twenty- fifth day of April 
next, before whieh day they are t» 
bring in their claimi to me the fub- 
fcriber.

>'•* • . •
I,;.".'.- ' ., \ |  

 ;.: "^-v
• .' "'.:'. ''•-'<•< '• '•'

,v..;i'-v^ ; : 
Y<-'>*I-: :j>'fy.i

1 •'•j-)-»t'r Jw;''•••^M&'
, - ' ."'v   - ;** ?, /  
 V-'T^1 Af^ ^:*''':'-'>^' :

•'•;''
•• **•.,','
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fWILL cover mares thisfeafott at Fif 
teen Dalian each, but may be dif- 

.jtbarged by the paymtAt of fen Dollars, on 
%r before the frft day of Attguft. The 
Jingle leap Five. Dollars to be paid down,
*r each mare'may be infured at Twenty

* pillars, provided her ownir declares hit
*._$:*; ettion nubeu /he isfent to the Horfe.-**
, -tie iMlllftandonftitfdMys and Wednefdayt

V» Jitiftcri- on Thurfduys and Fridays at
< •Ccnti-e-l'ille and the remainder of tht

, week aj my' own ftable.
LEONID AS it a bright farrel, nearly 

jcvmtcen bands bigb, nine years old tbis 
jpt:ng~for elegance of form, power and 
aflion, bt ffands unrivalled in this flate : 
He is a fur e foal getter, at may be teftijied 
If the o-tvnert of thnfe mares put to him lafl 
fcafari, and the colts which have already 
^fallen ought to be a fufficitnt recommenda- 
tion, fie was got by the imported Hun 
ter Emperor^ out of a full bred mare.

EDWARD LLQTD. 
Wyt-Honfst April 13, 1801. 410

~" A Wet Nur/e 
WANTED. 

CLEANLY, Healthy WOMAN, 
with a good biealt of Milk, may 

ht.ir of a.-i advantageous fituation, by 
applying to the Printer of this Paper.

64 t. f.

NOTICE IS tiEREBY GIVEN, 
*~!^O all Retailers, Millers/Black-

_1 fmiths, and all other pecfons 
keeping ft tights or Meafkret for the 
purj.ole of buying or .felling by, that 
tiiey arc requefted to repair to :the 
S T \ N ttA it o, bsfore the fitting of the 
HJAI County Court, in order to have 
their Weights and Meafures adjnftcd. 
And thof.' refilling to comply with the 
fcfoova, tiny rxpeci to have notice by an 
Ojjplic.i'ior. from the Grand Jury to 
the Clerk of did Court, wh.ch U not 
th« wilh of * * 

Your obdt. fern.
THOMAS M'iCEEL, 

6a .' Standard Keeper

ABOUT 500 Acres jof Land, lyihg 
in Dorchefter county, at a place 

called Chicknamacomaco Drawbridge, 
an excellentftand for any kind of trade, 
is thought one of the beft ftands in the 
county for a ftor« the land is rich and 
well adapted te the growth of corn, 
wheat, or tobacco The whole lies in 
a neck, and may be eafily inclofed to 
itfelf; is an excellent place for any 
kind of ftock. Alfo about 400 acres 
juft acrofs the river from the aforefaid 
place; t he laft mentioned land  was 
formerly fold by Mr. John Murray, 
to Alexander M'lntire. It is thought 
needlefs to fay any thing more about 
thele lands, as it Is prefumed any per 
fon williing to purchafe will yiew the 
fame A pretty loog-credit-will be 
given for the greateft part of the pur- 
chafe money. Trie Terms may be 
known by applying to

THOS. BARNETT. 
Dorchefter county, 1 

loth March, 1801. j 6ot. f.

ALL perfons having claims agaiuft 
the eftate of Pairict M'lntire, late 

of Talbot county, deceafed, are re- 
queftcd to bring them in, legally au 
thenticated on or before the tirft day 
of June next, or they will forever 
thereafter be barred And thofe in* 
debted to fiid eftate, are alfo requefted 
to make immediate payment ,to the 
fubfcriber.

ANN.M'INTIRE, A.Wrx. 
March 24.1)1, 1801.   61 ?w*

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

FOR SALE,
Onto 'ft out the Sea/on, by the Subfcrtber,

A PADDY HORSE,
f^lVE Years Old in Miy next, 'full 

fifteen hands a fine bay, well 
\, and in high condition. 

PEREGRINE TlLGHMAN,
: county, ) 

Mircli 25fh, 1801 ) 62 <}.w

fbe Subfcriberi ivi/b to inform theirfrieuds 

f*j the public in general, that they 

h-i-ue c'.wi/nenotd the
Co'ic h - Making Bu/inefs,

AT BRIDGE-BRANCH, 
XT 7HKK.««. they intend Making and 
VV K^airing all kinds of CAR- 

Kl.vGt'ij :ir the rnofr. reduced prices. 
Ail \>r.lcrs from a dittance will be 

nftii.iily attended to. The fubfcri- 
  s riwer the'nC-.'lves that they have 

 » goo.i \V;>rk-Men as any in thfc ftate, 
and uut<.r.ials of the moil famion'able 
Jriod.

Lever ton (<f Par'din .

61

RUN away from the Suhfcriber, 
living in TH i bo t county, Bay fide, 

on the night of t'ie 14th inft. a bright 
mulatto vtan.nftmeJ BiU, 18 <>r 20 years of 
age, 5 feet 9 or 10 Inches high had 
on and rook wirh dim a dark coloured 
cloth fhort coat, white dimhy & blue 
cloth vefts otic nifH-d and two coarfr 
mirts kerfcy overJTk.tr, ami yellow 
cloth breeches; nai.keen pantalets ; 
coarfe fhoes aoci fto^kn^ 1 ', & itnw hat. 
Said negro wa? purdulVcl hy the fub 
fcriber the 24th day of February laft, 
of Captain John S. Buke,-Mouth of 
Wye. Any pt-rfon trtkiug up the f/iid 
negro and fecuring I'itu in any j.iil, fo 
that I get him ag.i'n, ih;!l reci-jvr the 
reward of 20 clo.Lr*, mid 11 reafona- 
ble charges p:iid it brooch* home.

WILLIAM LAMBJMN, Sen. 
March 2o;h, i^or. '61 $w

TJrldwe-Bianch, 
46 h M;irch, 1801. J

county, I Itb March, 1801. 
is to give notice trut the 

_ fiiMcriher hath obtHtiii.-d from 
the Orphan's Court of Caroline coun- 
t), in Maryland, Letters of A'lmini- 
ftr.ttion on the perfonal eftate of PitAr 
Ricbardfon Dickinfon, late of Caroline 
county, decea/ed ;  and all perfons 
having claims againft the fvid deceafed, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame 
**<ith i fie vouchers thereof, to the fub- 
f-.riber, at or before the fecond Tuef- 
dayin Apa'il next enfuing, at Denton, 
in the fakl county ; they may otherwife 
by hwbc excluded from all benefit of 
thff fitifj d>nte. Given under my hand 
the dav and date aforefaid.

'HARRISON DICKINSON,
AiKn'r, of Peter R. Dickin- 

* fon,

WANTED TO PURCHASE,

FROM Twenty to Thirty YOUNG 
NEGROES, either fcparate or in 

f.tmilies, for which liberal prices will 
be given in Cafli, if fjieedy application 
is made to

SAMUEL SWAN. 
Eafton, March 24, .801. 61 jw

NOTICE.

HE Creditor* ol
FIN, Jnn. dereaffd, ot Caroline 

county, are requeued fo attend -at Den- 
ton, on Tuetclay thcy.h ot April next, 
with theirclaims,legall) aurheuticated, 
for fettlemcnt.

THOMAS DAFF1N. 
Caroline cou"ty, 1 

Feb. gth, 1801. J ___  :
" ~ NOTICE.         '

& 5s terety $Vm t« f«ft
^ fe who take Newfpapers 
from the Eafton Preffes by tiie route of 
the fubfcriber, that they are requefted 
to come forward to each of the Port- 
Offices, Caroline* and fubfcribe and 
pay the 'half year's poftage, or their 
papers will be ftopt in the Polr-Maf- 
ters hands who hold the fubfcription 
papers, and are authorifed to receive for 
me,

JOSEPH HUZZA. 
Feb. 17, 1801. 56

1_|__L^^_T ^ ^  --  ---__ ..._L_ri

TO BE-RENTED. 
By authority and in behalf of tbe repri- 

Jfntat'rvts of Thomas Alcock, late of 
Caroline county, deceafed >

I OFFER to rent, for the tnfuing 
fpring feafon, that noted Herring 

Fiftiery, fituated on the waters of great 
Choptank River, known by the name 
of Wing's Landing. Any perfon de- 
firous to rent, may know the terms by 
applying to Mif« Elizabeth Alcock, 
living near faid fimery, or to the fub 
fcriber, near Cambridge, in Dorfet 
county.

I alfo forewarn all perfons fr6m hai 
ling Seinsat faid fiihery or landing 
without permiflion as above. Any 
perfon or perfons that will trefpafs in 
future, may expect to be dealt with as 
the law direfts.

DAVID WODLFORD.
Dorchefter county, 23*! Feb. 1801.

ALL perfons having claims againft 
the eftate of James Lowt, late of 

Talbot county, deceafedj are requefted 
to bring them in, legally authenti 
cated, for fetrlement?»  And all thofe 
who are indebted to faid eftate, are al 
fo requefted to make their refpeftive 
payments.

JOHN LOWE, Adm'n 
March, 1801. 59

»

ALL perfons who are indebted to 
the eftate of William Willis, late 

of Talbot county, deceafed, are requeft 
ed to prefent them to Mr. SamuelSher- 
•wood, of Eafton, for fettlement, on or 
before the 15th day of April next  
And thofe who have claims againft faid' 
eftate, are alfo requefted to produce 
them without, delay.

ELIZABETH WILLIS, Adm'r*.
_Murch_9, 1801 L_________59_

ALL the Bonds and Notes which 
were left by the late IMPEY 

DAWSON, of Talbot county, deceafed, 
arc now in the pofleflion of the Sub 
fcriber, who is legally entitled to re 
ceive all the monies due by the fam«  
All who are indebted are requefted to 
make an immediate payment of at 
eaft the INTEREST that is now due  
Thofe who negleft to comply wifh this 
reafonable requeft may expeft to have 
fuiti commenced againft them imme* 
diatdy. JOHN KERSEY. 

March 17, 1801. 6t  

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

WAS ftolen out of the Subfcri- 
ber's pafture on'Friday night 

the thirtieth day of May laft, a hand- 
fome, GELDING, four years old, he 
is a very dark iron grey, his two hind 
jmd one of his fore feet white, with" a 
blaze in his face, and has on his rump 
or buttock a fpot or place about the 
fize of a man's handt fome thing whiter 
than any other part of him, Except 
his feet and face: the above Horfe is 
nearly fifteen .hands high, and when 
he was ftolen was in good order and 
nearly broken for k the faddle. The 
above reward will be g'ivervto any per 
fon who ihall inform the owner where 
the horfe is, fo that he may 'be got, 
and reasonable expencer. paid exclufive 
of th« above reward, if brought home.

NOTICE is fcereby g'Wn, Tht 
the Commifllouers of the Tail 

tor Talbot county, intend to meet-at 
Eafton every Tuefda/until the laft day 
of April next, in order to make fuck 
alterations in the afleffment of .proper* 
ty as may be required according tit 
law.

THOS. BANNING, Clk. 
March 9th, 1801. 60

AN
of well approved

IS WANTED, 
by
M. Bordley.

Month of Wye, Jan 10, 1801. 5*

HAT MANUFACTORY.

THE Subfcriber has opened * 
HAY MANUFACTORY in Eaf* 

ton, under the infp'eflion of BBNJA* 
MIN PARROTT, at the ihop lately oc* 
cupied by SAMUEL HOPKIMS* nearly 
oppofite THOMAS PRINCE'* Tavern, 
As he means to go largely into the bu- 
finefs in the courie of the tyring, h» 
hopes for the patronage of a generous 
public, fcj- Toe higheft price give* 
for Furr.

ROBT. MOORE, 
id mo. i6th, 1801. 56 3«r 
N. B. A number of Journeymen IB 

Apprentices wanted immediately.
R.-M.

NOTICE "

IS hereby given, that Letters of A~d>» 
miniftration of the perfonal "Eftate 

of James Meeds, late of Queen-Ann'fc 
county, deceafed, hath been granted t* 
Ann Meeds of faid county- All per-' 
fons having claims a gain ft faid dec'd. 
are hereby warned to exhibit the farfte 
with the vouchers thereof to faid Ana 
Meeds, or to the fubfcriber, at or be« 
fore the 6th day of January next;~* 
they may otherwife by law be excluded 
from all the benefits of faid eftate.   
Given under my hand, this zjd day of 
Fabruary, i8cr.

Wm. FARRELL, Jr. Att'.y.in fad
for ANN MEEDS, Adm'rx.of
JAS. MEIJDS.

GREAT BARGAINS.

Subfcriher ce.turns his fuicere 
_ thanks to his friends, and the 

public in general, for the liberal £n- 
«our,igemeur he has met with fince his 
eprnmsuceineut in bufmefs in this 
plica, and hope from the reduced 
prices of his Goods, to. merit a couti* 
nuance of their favors.

j3» All Jthofc indebted to the fub* 
fcriber are moft earntftly and fcrionf- 
ly requefted to fettle their accounts 

(immediately--his bufmefs and circum- 
ftances not admitting of longer delay. 

SAML. NiCOLS.

'% :,> - V^

THE perfon or perfons legally en 
titled to Letters of Adminiftra- 

tion D. B. N. on the eftate of Nehe- 
, t miah Noble, late of T.ilbot county, 

deceafed, are requefted to come within, 
fourteen days from the date hereof, * 
obtain letters, otherwife they will be 
granted to fon\e other pe< fon.

JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 
Feb. 2ad, I8oi. tt

CHRISTOPHER COX. 
Queen-Ann's county, Maryland.

^ _ _  __ -j g

ALL perfons having *hy ctaTms"a- 
gainft the eftate of WILLIAM 

GoLpsBOROtiGH, deceafed, are re 
quefted to exftibit them, legally au 
thenticated And ail perfons indebted 
to th/Taid eftate are folicUed to make 
immediate payment, to

ROBT. H. GOLDSBORCJUGH, 
Sole Executor. , .* 

Silverfmitbf -v
ESPECTFULLY informs hit 

__ _ friends and the public at large, 
th:»7he has opened his Ihop adjoining 
Mr. SAMWEL BALDWIN'S in E'ASTOK, 
where all orders with which he may 
be favored in his line of bufmefs /hall 
be attended to with thankfulnefs and 
punctuality.  He will alfo mehd 
BROKEN CHINA with ntatnefs and 
difpatch anfl will pnrchafe OLD Sit,- 
VBR at its cuftomary price, < 

.- - .Feb.'i7,1801. ^^V 46 *'i 
N. B. CASH »?«nfor»ldPHWTI&

kH>Ocmvka. • - •*

$ 
fionof

Subf'-riber intending fo de» 
J[^ cline bufmefs in this place the 

enfuing tall, will difpofeof his STOCK 
of GOODS on hand at the moft re>> 
duced prices tor Cafh. He alfo re* 
quefts all thofe indebted to him t» 
make payment as fpeedy as poflible, aa 
longer indulgence cannot be given. 

JOHN K&LLIE. 
Eafton, Feb. ijd, 1801. 57 t.f

TO THE PUBLIC.- >

THE Subfcriber .takes this met h ol 
to inform his old Friends and 

the.Public in general, that he lias o- 
pened Tavern in the houft formerly 
occupied by Mrs* Troth> at the fign 
of the Sljeaf of Wheat, adjoining the 
Public Square in Eaftoii -now fign of 
the SPREAD EAOLE; and has fup- 
plied himfqlf with every thing neceffary 
for the accomodation of Travellers and 
others who may favor him with their 
cuftom He takes this opportunity of 
returning thanks to his old cuftomers, 
and flatters himfel with a continuance 
of their favours, as he is determined 
that no exertions Hull be wanting on 
his part to dtferve the approbation of 
a generous public.

  JAMES ROPER. 
Eafton, 3d Jan. 1801.

N. B. A few GentUmen will ' 
taken as yearly boarders 01 
terms.

—— - - -- -/ — -—"«'5 wn «i| liltHB

thst are any ways indebted to the ef» 
tateof JES«E HOPCINS, deceafed, ei 
ther on bond, note, or open account* 
to come forward and pay the money 
on or before the firft day of the firft 
month next enfuing the date hereof  
Thofe who neglecT to comply with 
this notice may reft aflured that legal 
fteps will be taken as the law dire^s, 
as no lunger indulgence can pofiibU 
be given i And all thofe having claims 
againft ihe faid eftate are once morw 
fequefted to bring th«m in, properly 
attefted, for ftttlement, on or. beforf 
the aforefaid day.

ifttf

t»

x-.-
w • ' ' • '''••,' • <

^ ^v^i^-r'V 1-.;-;.,;.
*i^. -.^^:i^ti;^jiv* r>;
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TO DEMOPHILOS. v ,

[CONCLUDED FROM ou& LAST.] 
We need only reflsct that the cor-

fecurative of perfon and property; 
not the fcorcbiog, feveriik, revolu 
tionizing liberty, or rather licenti- 
oufnefs, of modern democracy,

I was at the timt, when I was in

vernment and would wifh to live 
myfelf under fuch as long as it 
(hould be atle to give me ttur pro 
jection which is due to every citizen, 
aad to obtain which, we eoter into 
fociety ; but 1 feel no Quixotifh dc-

the
" *• *»»»** *•••• f •»•»«•**» %MW» *»v ^r^9— — — i- — —• — - — lOCICly 1 DUC 1 iCCl nO VrUIXOIIlu

tea repiiblicanifm of the fupportcrs the convention, and have ever fince fife of fc , . tnt^o'rW to
wf our former adminiftrations, and uniformly been, a friend to repub- rcpubi ican f' fteJ no ntued
thtcrude democracy of their oppo- Mean governments, if wife y and ju- contem_t fo/ lhQf. whft , iwe  , or

democracy ot tbeir oppo- . .
penis have, in their general outline dicioufiy framed; but i doubt whe-
and cantour, fo great a fiorilitude, ther they are calculated to confer
that it is poffiole they fometimes bappinefs upon, or to be durable a-
 nay be undiftinguifhed tbe one from mong, any other people than thofe ^ ̂  ^ ^ um
the other i at leatt until filled up »f a confiderable portion of general oul A IQ thejr fcj|Ww and m4n-
With all tbe particular features, and knowledge and information, of re- nerftj aB(J wbp wouJ(J wjflj com%
finifhrd off with ihe^appropriate co- fped for the principles of morality pe| itg adoption in a,, c , ||Bti gnrf jn

andevta then, if proper care- and religion^and of private and pub- aU counules> a wbit more wif, Qr

contempt for thofe who live under 
governments of a different formi 
nor do 1 think the man, whe be 
lieves a republican government the 
beft adapted for all nations, with-

be uk ;n to conceal from the eye, 
thofe features which are moft ftri- 
kingly diffimilar, and only expofe to 
the light hif h parts of the portraits 
as arc moft ttrongly refemblant. It 
may therefore esfily be fuppofed that 
the true 1>Vjt£b, fentiments and 
principles of many of us were for a 
time, not perfcdly undcrftood by 
each other. And $bat mine were

lic virtue. May He, who m
hfa hands the government of all the

tb, moft gr
ly grant, that fuch may long 
character of thf people of the Unit 
ed States !

I am moftfiocerslya friend-of the 
republican fyttcm, and I have there 
fore viewed with indignation and

snuch of the

guarding them from tbe fnares of 
temptation and the reductive allure 
ments of vie* i and by iofufing into 
the ignorant whelefome knowledge 
and information, net by poifooing 
their minds and blafting every germ 
of focial otder and religious reve 
rence, by putting into tbeir handf 
" the rights of man" or (t the ami 
Of rcajfon," but by unfolding to their 
view thofe ficrcd volumes, in which 
arc contained " the words of ever- 
lafting truth" »* the words of eter- 
lafting lift)" the practice of the pur* 
precepts contained in which, muft 
ever tend to make us better oc mere 
ufeful members of fociety, and bet* 
terleft cruel, than the tyrant, who took

le government or ai, in, imo Wl>ead the barbarous wbim, may be placed i and can aloae be* 
the earth, mottgracioul- by ftrf tco ing or lopping every indi- ftow upon the trail children of mor- 
at fuch may lone be the vidl^ who came Jmo bis. way, to tality whatever of angelic refcm-

reduce them all to tbe itandard of > blancc they are capable of receiv- 
<he fame bedftead. The man who ing j the confblatory doctrines of 
pre tent's to expecl, by univerfally which can alone foften and fmooth 
republicanifing the wotld, to effect the flinty, ruggtd road ih which we 
the perfectibility of human nature, are doomed to travel through this 
the perfect ability of human reafon,painful apprebenfion, f .__,__ ___..

aduallv mittakcn by the democratic conduct of many of tbofe, who call tnd'tbc pcrfecta'bility of human bap- 
patty, is moft certain; in confe- themfelves democrats, and exclufive pinefs, or. to introduce a millennium

republicans, M having, in my judg- oo the,^ eirtb, will ever by me be
mcnt, an immediate tendency to contiaernhfti entbufiaftic vifionary,
c.uf» the very »ame of republican- whofe h«ated imagination hie

e^urnce I was in a little time (horn 
«f all tbofc raditnt beams, if I may 
be permitted to ufe what may ptr- 
b»ps be called an Irijbifm, which in

life, and illume, aud free from its 
terrors, the dark tranfit to the next. 
They who fh«U thus act will indeed 
be the benefactors of their fpecies ; 
and tbeir fouls (hall be fooibed with 
th: moft bliUful reflections in that

ifm to ftink in ike very noftrils of f core bed up his btains, or a ctafty moment j when all tbe HluftMs of va-
reality never played about my h<ad, every friend of virtue and religion, villainous importer. To conceive nity, of pride, of ambition and of 
and which would never have dazzled of peace and good order j and haf- the pofibility of eradicating all pott- vice (hall vinifb away aod forever 
their eyes, but that I had been view- tea tbe ftrokeof death to our rtfiub- tical or moral evil is equally vifiona- difaopear I 

by them throughed by them tbrougb an improper 
 edium. i

-That they were sniftaken in my 
principles and that they did Tup- 
pofe, becaufe I had joined in oppo- 
ing tbe formation and adoption of

,. . a
k-

£'*.•

tqually vihona- dilappear
lican fyjlem, te be fucceeded by/0m« ry. At well might it be fuppofed You charge me with a criminal 
ethtr more powerful and energetic, poflblt, for man to eradicate all the difrcgaid fot pofthumoui fame) and 
more capable to coerce the paffioos evils of tbe natural world. As well though 1 think no candid, ingtnuoui 
and vices of man. 1 am a friend to might be expect by the frown of his mind could have fairly inferred from 
the republican fytem of govern- brow, to frighten tbe overselling any patt of my publication, that I 
ment, but I am well aware that it is torrent into its peaceful bed, or by fhould be content to be only known

the constitution and government of much more beautiful in theory than toe voice of his command to ftay tbe in future times to be mentioned/*^* ff; 
the United States, that 1 would al- it is found to be when reduced to proud waves of the ocean. As well /;, with abhorrence, al having givert $| 
fo unite with them in their plan of practice. In fuch a government we might he expect by ftretcbing out juft caufe to be (o mentioned    for 
' ppofition, even after i.i adoption are daily told that every individual his tight arm, to arreft thf impetu- having abufcd the bountii* of Prb- 
.and ratification, is fatiifactorily prov* of the people is a portion of the fo- ous whirlwind in the fury of its vidence," or for having    milled thsJ 
ed by ins vety polite and culogetic vereigniy, ^that each individual ex- cburfe, or to grafp in his band tbe weak, tbe unwary aod tbe unin- 
Icttcr, with which I bad been bo- ercifea that fovereignty in the thunderbolts of Heaven 1 Perfection formed, by falfe notions," yet I 
stored fro TO the corrcfponding mem- choice of thofe who are to make*, of human nature, perfection of bu- trill frankly acknowledge, that from 
te>s of the democratic focicty, ac- and execute the laws, by which on- man reafon, or perfection of human fome of my eXprtffioos you and per-
 ampaoying .the tranfmiuion, to me ly he is to be governed i in fine, that happincfs can never be had in this haps fomr others may poffibly tbinlc
 f a copy or % * their principles, arti- all power is in tbe people, aod that fublunary ftate they can only be there is fome juftiee in tbe charge * 
cles and regulations," both which I their will is the all in all \ yet will found " in another and a better and 1 am rather apprehenfite that 
have ever hnce retained in my pof- any candid obfcrver deny that a few world." And be, who under the in the opinion of fuch, I (kail only 
fe^on. And that a fimilar invita- leading, influential characters, fame- pretext of effecting fuch perfection, accumulate the evidence of my guilty 
tion to join in fuch oppofitioo was time a Tew factious, bJuftcjing de* would introduce as a proper mean when 1 aflure them I am fo far fron 
given, I heve good reafon to believe, magogucs, combining together, do the keen-edged, widily-deftroying being warmed by one fingle fpark of 
to that Henry, whofe lofs 1 deplore aaually, in practice, " determine, fword of revolution| be, who, un- that glorious dre, -«-'--'->  - - 
next to that ofour illuftrious Wafli- who fhall be the legiflators for, and der that pretext, wold flood the 
iogton i to mention the fimilarity of rulers over, this fovcreign people ;& earth with human blood, and fatten 
whofe political conduct and,mine in in their choice and appointments the birds of the air and bcafts of the

nine tenths of tbefe Sovereigns are field with human carcafes, muft be
the bliod and paffive inftrumants of a lunatic or a fiend, Do they really
the other portion of the fovereignty ? wean to ameliorate the condi-
Will any candid obfcrver deny that tion of mankind, and to prove them-
he has fe.en.many ioftances, when (elves ;he true benefactors of the b»

this particular infUoce you feem d»- 
irom ftijuld be cenfidered in me a 
 ark of prcfumption; but with 
whofe principles and virtues I am fo 
well acquainted^ that I am confident,

which fo exclu-
fively belongs to what it ufually5 
called (he ambitious, the nobltf , 
minded, that 1 would infinitely pre- ? , 
fer to have been tbe peaceful pof- % 
feflbr of an humble cottage, in fomsi^ 
feqncftered retirement fupporting '  
nty little family by the toil of my/; 
hands and the fweat of my brow* 
enjoying the fweet endearments off 
domcftic felicity, and conferring 
happincfs, to the extent of my limit-;

if bis benignant fpi'it is permitted thofe who are loudeft in clamoring man race I Let it be by the correct- 
to w'tncfi what pat'-i here below, about the imprefcriptable rights of ncfs of their manners, the propriety 
and to fe«l itfdf imer<ft«d therein, man, and the fovereignty of the pco- of their own lives j let it be by the .. , , 
it bat at Itaft forrctimcs looked down pie, have been bufily employed in prefcrvation ef peace and geod order/ ed power, upon the. liitle circle of 
 port me not without a fmilc of ap- ale houfes and grog Ihops, deftroy- by a Cheerful fupptrt of legal autbo- my neighbouring cottagers, than u* 
probation. , ''ing the health ana corrupting the rity, and an exemplary obedience to. have been an Alexander, a

I swat the timt, when I was a. morals of fraaiona of that favereign- tbe laws j by ttretching forth to the Nadir, or a Buonaparte or any
.member of the convention, I am new, ty, perfuading them tnat they were, poor and indigent, as tbeir fitu&tions ther of thefe lofty foul d heroes,
and 1 Kitsbanfeably bavt bnnt a friend more than men, but rendering them and circumftances wilt permit, the have been the desolation of
to liberty i but it is the temperate, worfe-than brutei, far 'the purpofe hand of relief) by binding up tbe earth, and whom the ruler of
the cbadeocd liberty of a well of debauching their honeff princi- bruifed rsed, and pouring into the uni/erfe, in hi* infcrutabli *ifdoni,J
checked, well constituted repnbli- plcs-»filcbing from thtm theirrigbllI Heeding boforo the balm of coofo-

libertv. the mild rays of and preventing them from a frea and. lation \ by painting out to the de-
ua J_j •_!^.___^_ • _.<.•_._ .11 _ __:yl _f .1.111 _iii i •'•», — D I..J-J ~'.A'_ _« _'.^__-__;j ..!_ .L.. M1 _

AhdYhbougb, in co'ofeqttnce ef 
a more tcttve and more nnblic li(e,»

' <'<•: -l :«i
.  ' .   V . «.*j,."**?" .,' ^ >.

I'r

the :;-i^|..

has fubftituted in the place of 
$hd petkilcnce to be the inftrUmenti 

d invigorate raUenaV exerclfe of their will I And ludcd viflfm of eVror Vhd vice, the of vengeance againft a guilty world
* a lib'etty 
V«t«WH^

11 not fucb ever be the cafe, while uphill. path by which it snay return
e Mtwt otmah tttntiM »s .ft is ? to virtue : by encouraging and ftimu-
1 aa i fiend if rfttblifsn o- Utip the Tnuttti t» erfeyecc,t» perfeyecc, ^ M which 1 was or

«*,
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from your frienas in wW from Breft, about 20 leigUCS received from Porto Rictf,y >hfr prefiure of necefiity than
lifpcrings of inclination, I hare 

become acquainted with many of the
Vhoft good and moft worthy in the dn- i»»nv»j, »nx*».».»., j***~ ...~...   . ~. --.- »»£, _._ _ -.  .__-_.._.  _   , ^ . . */i_ 
to:cnt parts of the union, the convic- opinion that the praftice of deception fpo^e an American VelTel been funK by a ^paniln. 74.
>.: . _r_.. _ n f>.in»_ ..ikr.r<> aAnnm inrl unH t-hc rliffpminarion Or i;llfehond was * . ... . « . i _/"«__ __ ..vftlrvn *if ' K^tf __

ifpcrings of inclination, I hare was thought the duties of good cm- . Barbarv coaft bound that the Diana hnghfh fri-
..e acquainted with many of the zens under the formeradrinmftrations; wu k - / , t Beres forfJ had
good and moft worthy in the dif- unicfs, indeed, you mould be of the up the Mediterranean ; and gate, capi^cercsroro, naa
° f ,   \ '., _.._ _ _: :_ ..U.,* *u» ..^»A;/.. «P J ---- ' -- - -* - - - «    «- -  r..-i» K« » «>   % <  n i < t>  ...

-*••«'••" j*w» •••• —.«.•——...---» _.__ _ _ _ , . ^ ^ _ A L/V4W *» • • * • •••**• »**••»• - »——

Vio.iofmypofleiringwhofeefteemand and thedilTemmat.on of falfehood was r , , hoarded bv after an
Approbation is at this time among my at that time confident therew.th; but ^yno had been DOarciea oy - nantflin

isiheit enjoyments; yet have I never that now the fame duties ought to pro- the above fquadron, & UCa- flOUT; capiam
f .. . • ______ _,il _ _ _1 1 _.,! Ki Ki *- <m<* ,F,V*rvt nl lt«*V* lM n> frVlf> TT1Q Olll* . * . » ________ _—» AMA W •

of half an

fougTu after'"what"'is' fenersrtly called hibit ms from pluaking the mafque "~T " ol:lc | v."* ' crew Were picked up and
popularity, or paid it my court, nor from the one, and holding up the Y J •• . . frnr intn Porto Rico

 wouldl at this moment facrifica my torch of t^uth to ditpel the dark clouds Capt. L. further informs, lent into roriO *ICO.^
own approbation or the approbation of the other. '.* '. 'that the U. States, (hip O. 
x»t one worthy man whom 1 eiiecm, to No, lir, it is my intention if Provi- r . 
behold the caps of an undiltinguiihed deuce fpares my lite^a little longer, and VVaininglOn, Capi, 
million tofled up to the clouds in my 

  praifs. Therefore if I poffefs any por 
tion of popularity, however f.null, a- cxpole to my -. .- c . - , •* 
n.ongniy fellow-citizens, iris oa their cool^hour of calm reflettion.jin theim- after tarrying there a (hort

can procure a little leifure, and col- bridge had returned from 
l together the fcattered materaaU, to 
ofe to m fellow-citizens in their toIO

THE HERALD.

E A S T O N,
part a free-will offering. preffive tanguage of firmnefs, but ac- tj fuffcred tO proceed

You have reminded me of the pnn. compamed by a ngid adherence to n.^u^ WESDAr MORNING, April ^\.
ciplcs upon which I profcfs to have truth, how mamefutly and wickedly home ; Ihc Dro t a number

t. .1 j .  .:_^^..».n./»«»rr»_ thev have heen for, thefe manv veari ^.f 17> U'«^U n _:r^.n^.a IT-^..n ' '" !-    

the J9th line of the 
iece to Demipbilof,

^Vi^S'SSm'uch'^imWV^ can be given to their motives, for no vcr and fevcral othcr Am,_ pub^edin the laft Herald,
InS n1ufti*e ymiLufc me of hay. more worthy objeft than/to of force- VCr and ICVCral Other Ame- readj^w^-iith hn« fron
Wgi. the publication, which-you have ing others out of office, in order to HCanS, which (he Convoyed tornof fame column, for ftaung read

f~ nth line from, the fact-

difcuiled, 'n-gnuitly departed from mie way for themfelve.. __aH in hcalth . AU Amc. ^''jj^^^^^ ̂ ^
T fliall nor here exi ^ *' l) Y fhe cdiivitlion of part errors . -. . . . the bottom, mltead or ptte*, read/cr-
1 ' ws are mult liktfjy to profit in future ; "Can VCUcls bound Up the gottca.—id column, jothline from ' LHhofe principles 

wine the queilion 
fon ha» become our prefident by the 
«v:ll of a majorifj of tl^C.frtt^fitiseas of 
the United Slates, «r by the will of 
tne iLi,-cs of ihe South, and the mobs 
ol'our ciiics, bocaufe it is unneceffary 
: I know not, nor do I acknowledge, 
any other will of the people, which is 

to our obedience, except that

and if, by the execution of the objed I Mediterranean 
propole, I may befuccefiful in putting 
the ciiizens of the United States Dn

Jt is therefore enough for 
ni3 to know, that in confequence of 
Mcii conftitutionally done by the peo» 
pic, Kiid by the conlUtuted authorities^ 
lie is, however I may deleft the an? 
and artifices by which thofc ads were

are obliged   , -, , ..,   b r Same column, 6th line of the
to perform a quarantine or ^ ingert read n», &c.~4th column,

their guard agi'idft iimitar arts and ar- 40 days before they enter 3 d 15lie from the bottom of the 
tifices, when hereafter auempted to be any port, §jnce thcrup- 4or '/' fcad cr.

tur'e with England and the 
powers, upwards 
of Swedifli and

Northern

praclifed; and thereby, freeing in fome
mcufure our rcpubiicaii goveniment

ciuitwu to our oDCUicncc, except mac fr?'.r\ I1".1 difgrace and tlauijcr to 
which is exprefled in a c.nJUun.nul which it is expofcd, add in any degree 
»,*&,,. [t U th<.r<.fnrft ennimh fnr to its energy, ftubility and duration, I

fliaii confider myfcit as h-vmg lived Uanim vcncU have been lent
not altogether in vain.

By this time you may probably bs 
able to form an opinion tolerably cor-

300

into Gibraltar.

Baltimore, April 25. 
A letter from Richard 

O'Brien, Efquire, American 
conful at Algiers, to tho 
coniul at Malaga, fays, the

reel of the much which I
and of the fomething which f difap-

A letter from Halifax of Tripolitans have demanded
April 4, fays, "the fignais a largt^fum of money of

^\ m f / _ ^^  '  obtained, conllitutionally our prefident. -11U y ' l ! lc «;'»«»'"B w "*'» * "'"H- ' w fl v : np, for {n ~ rt> ,u " c ° ,——. " ,~" '"V ~-r
- perfectly k,,o» what duties I owe to proved, m that letter whifh I at pre- arc now Hying tor 3 iquare- the Swedes, as the price of
hi;a as facli, and I will faccedly fulfil 
them. I will £ire to . the meafures of 
his <ul:niiiii1r<itinn, wiihout regard to 
men, every fupport to which they ftull 
VK- entitled from an upright citizen - 
I will l>e obedient to the laws ; I will 
r.ot only by my example, but my

fent believe to be a forgerypaiid alfo rigged veflcls onc of which peace, &c. ?nd it was ex-
may or oetkt to be convinced that if in   ~~, ^A.J . u^ .u IVT i_ * . .  
my former publication I did not enter 1S expected to bt -the March pelted they would demand
inio a detail, it was not becaufe I ««wa/ Packet. the fame of the U. States.
too fearful to advance, or too proud to t, : c r.;j »L«i -_ r^k rt «^^u TJ ir r • •• t ...
retreat ;»-iiorbec«ufe I " wilhed to H«8 ittd, that • fchoonof He alfo fe*r« « there Will
nuke a bold acknowledgment of entire employed to carry a number be a rupture very (hortly

counfel, encourage others to that obe- approbation, but had my half-exe- of h rcnch DflfonerS from with Tunis, and tCQUefti
dience; I will not excite to fedition or cu.cd intention arrefted by fudden ter- ^ New-York to tr.^ rnnfnl. *„ ' ^"e« 8
infurrcctionibutwiHtotheutmoftof ror. Yoa will lee that it was impofli- «»* WWQ tO «CW-York, to the COnfulj tO give the a-
my DO*«.-fupport peace and good or* We for me to approve of that letter, ai be embarked on board a larm to the Americans; and

  r - - .. & .- far as it tended, even in the remoteft ,,,.,,-1 u,« u « -\f - L- i i ,. « »*  , »MV*
degree, to reflecl upon the principles Caf te! ' has. becn nfcn u Pon * thinks that feme of OUf
of our oppofition to Great Britain;  with a delign to conduct her (hips of war would be of
and, as from my foul i^deteft^ii/^,- to the V/eft-Indie»4 great fervice that way."

I will not intentionally mifcon- 
ie, or i7!;lVeprefcnt his conduit, or

tlop: or the laws which may be made 
during his adminiilration ; if during
thrtt uuminiitra'jion a wise and falutary  »,.,   . ,' ,4-   TS,T/-\T> r*r\t ir A *i . 
law mould he enaacd for placing un- Mr. Adams grounded on the torgeJ NORFOLK, April 4;'

r/w, you may readiiy fuppofe, that I 
could not approve of any reflections on A copy of the above let 

ter to the fccretary of ftatca
_ _ . • : 1 • . -t *. .

r ihouid he. r«um,ig to tho&judi-

letter which had been attributed to <\-j^.i i_« m» .,.. . _ »
^ him You will aifo, i prefumc, if you Arrived, the brig Mary, arrived in the Samuel.

are the man of underftandiug and abi- Capt. Brenan, 21 days from 
ich you woulJ wiili to be c* r»  :- r>-_» Brenan

his
a law robe made containing wife and nature 
falurary provifions-to prevent the evils

St ' pe--

that nuy arife from, the too great und
*!*/** " * ft *•!•/• ••

the attack, and be feufibie that ifland the greateft con- from London, flour and o-
that my noticing that attack has been A . . -i j L ./T ' "uul *uu °

more for the rnke of the public, itemation prevailed among ther provifions were on the

foreigners into thefe ftates, and to 
guard againit the dangers to which we 
imy bo expofcd from thofe who are 
already among us, I pledge myfelf to 
him that I will not proftitute the fmall 
portion of talents, " which Providence 
has beftowed upon me/' in racking

• .• • 11 • »iS

you or myfelf 

  t • LUTHER MARTIN. 

March 30, i8oj.  

indifcriminate i'uauz of difoFganizing th.an from any perfoir.1 confide.-ation,- the inhabitants; a blockade decline. The king was OR
^.:_» :..... .u.r. a.._ fi ...., .! which can relate to you or myfelr. of ^ pQrt wgg hour,y ^ ^ recoVcj.y . *

peeled } the wharfs which     ?
a few days before were fill'd The Legiflature of" New-*

1 '  -    "i''!!-i ' i'-fv with immenfe quantities of York have agreed to an a-
BOSTON, April 10. fugar (the crop being re- mendmepc to the national

my invention, in calling to my aid aU Exfrafl Of a letter from a markably fine) were when Conftitutiori, fo as that the
the fubtlcties or fopluftry," to millcad , J _. . . . ,.. ,, i i rfc .t - »  i /i   ^ j c u /  t
the weak, the unwary and the unin- gentleman to bts/nend here, . nc lelt there, entirely (trip- mode of chooung electors of
formed by/«^ notion" of the uncon- dated London, Feb» 20. pedj their fears were fo Prefidcrit and Vic«-Prcfidcnt

mould a fcnfe of his duty induce him
i.:Vd°er?rTSu\^ 
,>ciurge'him with a violation of his du. 
; ; ty, iwiii not accufe him of having

4 it on a midnight cxcurfion to the City 
'*\ of Walhiugton or to Monticello, to 

. . ?.4.^4raw aliilc the'prefideijtial curtains and

3'-

I

^ jijiicflcd comp'-'l me either to approve 
' r ;; !^}|f of. or to be filent in regard to, that 
f ^-i^^f long and continued feries'of falfehood 

"""'""and calumny; that uuwaried mifrepre- 
J'cntation of men and of meafures 

were employed during the for- 
adminiftrations, and which I call 

iniquitous means and nefarious 
" order to cffeft ,the prefant 

you muft certainly differ 
widely not only from me in what I

*' The Britim govcrnicnt 
has come to the determina 
tion to new arrange its Ad 
miralty Courts in the Weft 
Indies leaving only two 
there, and making the efta- 
bliQunent fuch as to induce 
honorable and able men to 
prefidein them. The Judge 
at Halifax will be removed, 
and it is faid inquiries are 
making for a fuitablc Judge 
for Rrenton'f place, whofe 
ftrange decifions have diifa- 
tisfied his fupcriors." 

FRPNCH SQUADRON. 
From the Mediterranean—* 
Capt. Lovct, arrived at

jiiofroinyomfdt, I pr' the French fquadron

were employed in felanding 
the cargo* of the DaniOi 
mips, and carrying them 
back to the . plantations; 
they were drfrna'ntling their 
{hips and removing them 
farther up the harbour j pre 
parations were making for 
defence, and fignais eftab- 
lidred on the hills. On the 
2d March a Danilh king's 
brig and a fchooner were 
chafed by the Arab Britimi 
frigate and a Bermudian 
privateer (hip of 20 guniJ 
the former into St. Tho 
mas's, and the latter into 
H. Croix. Capt. Brenen 
alfo informs, that the day 
before he failed news was

iaall be uniform (in dif- 
tridfcs) throughout the tTnit- 
ed States. Decifion was 
deferred on an amendment,, 
directing that the votes for 
Prcfidcnt and Vice-Prefident 
fhalt be diftinttly dcfignat-
Cd. ; '   .-,   '' :^"j.: .'-- ;

^ " , .' ' • ' . ,

On Thurfday laft negro Jere was 
conviaed of a rape in the general 
court, and Sentenced to the wheelbar-

_ _ . ' '.' '  . u * '  ' :*. v.i-' ( -. ".'fc'A
Married, a few days' ago, Mr. Jolt* 

Dickinfon, to Mifs Lloyd, daughter of 
Mr. James Lloyd, of Talbot county.

NOTICE.
&•*•*.SMART BOY,

WHO writes a good hand, will be 
taken into the Office of 

Keguter of Wills, 
fiafton, *;th April, iSti;

^
''-'- *,  ?h:'4?^iX i :- f 
? '^«'^lv V*•' ,-'•.,-

 'V'.'?'.i'iV;'> '.-'-j.'^:
• ,1.-,;- j'Si^Syv. 1*. '..t jtij^^J-, v

zoth

I
(

:M
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Notlcd.
LL perfons indebted to the eftate 
of Peter WM, late of Talbot 

inty, deceafcd, or to the eftutes of 
tmndtr M'Callum and Htjler M'Cal- 
, alfo deceafed, are requeued to 
ce immediate payment; and thofe 

* have claims againft the faid eftares 
defired to exhibit them, legally au- 

 nticated, to
JOHN E. GIST, Sole Ex'or of

Peter Webb, AWr. D. B. N.
Of Alexander M'C:illum, with
a copy of the Will annexed,

»nd Adm'r. D. B. N. of Hefter
M'Callum. 

[April koth, 1801. ^6.4W

FOR SALE,
PLANTATION

'N BAKBURY, Talbot county, con 
taining Ftur Hundred and Ninety- 

Acres, which the late Peter Webb 
mrcliafed ot Joha T. Birckhead.   
'or Terms, appMy to

6thMaryla'nd, near V/ye-ivi.... . 
or" this inft. a negro lad calico .! 
about eighteen years of age, and 
five feet fix inches high, well let, has a 
wide mouth, flat nofe and Urge teeth, 
quick fpeech, and of a lively difpofi- 
tion has a mark on his bread occa- 
fioned by a burn or fcald. Had on ic 
took with him a grey coating furtoiit 
coat bound with black, a dark cloth 
clofe coat much worn, a white kerfey 
fhort coat, one nankeen veft and one 
black fatin veft, with white kerfey 
pantalets ; an old felt hat, one pair of 
white cotton ftockings and one of yarn 
 coarfe fhoes, iharp toed. This, boy 
was raifed by Lewis Derochbriime, on 
Kent Ifland, and lately the property of

This is to give notice,
rr^HAT the fubfcriber of Talbot 

;ounty hath obtained from the 
Court ot Tilbot county, in 

nd, Letters of Adminiltration
Oi'pha' 
Maryl 
on the 
BOND 
ceafed;

: perfonal eftate of WILLIAM S. 
, ate.of the faid county, dc-

gain It tie

county, 
all perfons having claims a-

warned 
voucher 
u r berb 
next t 
exclude

faid deceafed, are hereby 
exhibit the fame, with the

thereof to the fubfcriber, at

ALL perfons indebted to jlie efl 
i.itt! of JOH N Dovfe, laie*of S:>- 

merlet county, deccufed, are requeued 
to make payment immediately ; and 
thofe having claim* againrt f.iid ellale 
are requefteit to bring them 'in-, legally 
attcfted, on or before the .firfr day of 
Auguft next. ^ V..: \^ ; ''<•."'' -

Levin
April 17, ;8oi.

j the firft day of November 
icy may otherwife by law be 

from all benefit of the faid 
eftate (And all perfons indebted to 
the f.u<| deceafed, are requefted to 
make immediate payment. Given un 
der my hand, this twentieth day oi A-

_
tiK

rouu 
it.

Orphan's Court 'of Talbot 
ty is at{jour,-.ed ti> the ;o;h.

JAS. PKTCF., Reg'r. '

John Meconekin, of faid county. The pril, anno domini 1801. 
above reward (hall be paid for taking -.....-...- 
up Sam and fee u ring him in any gaol, 
and giving immediate notice, fo that I 
may get him again if our of this ftate; 
if in this ftate and out of this county, 
the Aim of Ten Dollars (hall be paid 
for fecuring as above, if in the county,

T. E. GIST, Sole Ex'or. of Five Dollars and if brought home all

zoth April, 1801.
Peter Webb.

66 4-w

LAND FOR SALE.

reafonable charges paid by
Elizabeth Mecontkin, Adm'rx of

John Meconekin. 
April 10, iSoiw °;.4< 643\y 
N. B. All maftcrs of veffds are 

warned not to carry off faid boy. __
CENTRE-VILLE, April i, ifioj.

SAMUEL BROWN, Admr;
v " ofWm. S. Bond.
N. B. All perfons writing to the 

fubfcriber relative to the above eftatt, 
are requeued to pay the poftage of 
their Letter^.

Notice.

TN confuiqiience u1 .1" our being unable

MAIL STAGE.

PURSUANT to the laft will and 
Teftamentof Dr. SAMUSL Coor- 

  R, late of Philadelphia, deceafed, will 
be ottered for fale, at public vendue, 
on the ift day of the 6t!x month June 
next, if fair, if nor, the next fair d..y, ^^ , 
all the Real Eftate of the faid Dodor ^T^HE Subfcnber begs leave to m- 
Cooper confifting of two fcttlements A form the Publ»c that fie has 
fituate in Talbot county, One of the commenced running a STAGE, bc- 
Farms lying on Tuckahoe creek, con- tween Centre-Ville, in iQueen-Ann's 
fifts of about 210 acres moftly cleared, county, on the Eaftern Shore of Ma- 
unto which it is propofcd to add about ryland, to the City of Waihington, by 
50 acres of wood land from the other the way of Qaeen's-town, Shirk town; 
iarm about a mile diftant- There is and Broad creek, Kent Ifknd, to An 
on the faid farm a valuable apple or- napolis twice a week, to wit, leave 
chard, a good dwelling houfc & kitch- Centre,Vilte every Mpnday & Thurf- 
en ; alfo a barn and granary, wanting day morning about five o'clock, and 
repairs. The foil is natively good, arrive early faid day in Annapolis :  
though foraewhat worn, and its fitua- Leave Annapolis on every Tuefday & 
tion on the water commands great ad- Friday morning about dx o clock, and 
'vantage on account of its fifiiery and arrive at Centre-Ville faid day in the 
convenience for trade.  The other afternoon. The line of Stages to 
place will contam about 190 acres  Waihington City from Annapolis takes 
the 'improvements thereon not very paflcngers from my ftage.on Taefday, 
*onfiderable. This place is valuable, and any patfengers that may leave the 
on account of containing a large pro- City of Waftiiugtou on Thurfday will 
portion of wood land. The titles are get a ready paifage in my ftagc on 
rery good, one fourth of thfc piirchafc Friday morning. The tare for each

- * > . _• J _ . _ *.t_ ^ C.~fL «in» *+.£ * 1« A

being properly fecured.-  
premifes will be fliewn by the
partother 

The .
fubfcriber, who will attend at Lewis- 
town, near the premifes, at 11 o'clock 
tn the day of fale.

TRISTRAM NEEDLES, Att'ny 
in fuft to the Executors or Dr. 

- v Cooper, deceafed.

of. MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTT, Efq. 

With a copious I N D EX,
In two volumes,

famdfomely bound in calf, & tctterdd, 
Printed under the authority dt the

General Affembly,
Price Twenty-five Dollars;

Are now ready for SALE,-and nuy be
had at the county clerk's ofSce. 

The following is. an extract from the 
report of the committee of the 

Houfc of Delegates appoint; 
,.,. ed to examine the work. *!   «' \ 

'''The committee to whom was ?6-

cents; way palfengers fix cents per 
mile. The fubfcnber hopes to meet 
with encouragement from a generous 
public, as he has provided himfelf with 
a good^ftage and horfes, together with 
a good and careful driver. The fub 
fcriber has a ftage to leave Eafton, by 
the way of Centre-Ville, twice a week 
to Cheiler-town, there connects with a 
line to Philadelphia three times a week, 
fo that travellers will not be detained 
from going to any part, as the fub 
fcriber has at' all times private, fingle 
and double carriages to hire to any 
part of the line. Four packets run 
ning to Baltimore every week, fo that 
a pafTage is always fure.

From the public's humble fervant; 
RICHARD NEWMAN.

Thirty d.-iltrs reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, liv 
ing in Qjeen-Aim'scohhty, (late 

ot MaiyLnci, near Wye-Mil!, on the 
29th of December laft, a yellow negro 
girl named CAT E, about 17 year*'of 
age, and 5 tcel high Hud on and 
tooK with iierorte plain miillin habit; 
one Marfeilles petticoat-, oiie of green 
ftuff and one of black and white itri-

to pay our debts, we give this no- ped keifty Gate is a very iuiulfome 
tice that we intend to peiiiionthe next featured and well formed girl; Ihe 
affembly for an infolvent act. fpeaks plain and clean and can tell a 

"John Ward, & .«  ycry.ftraight tale: If is thought that 
•L , rj p flic is in the Delaware lUte, about 
JObn fi. 1 nee. , , Catnden, or in fume of the i»e-.ks to- 

April zoth, «8oi. 65 jmo'. wards the bay* It is likely (lie h.'sal- 
-                -  :   tercd her name and panes tor tVet-.T  

NOTICE. ; ' Whoever tiikcs up tlic faid giil un<l fc- 
  ^ cures her, fo thrt the.owner gets h:T.

THOSE who bave claims againft ag.iin, fl\;>,li h we the above rc\v \\\\ if 
the eftatcof J AMS'KS GLAMOON, our ot,the ftate, if in the it.itc Twenty 

late of Caroline county, deceafcd, will Dollars, and if brought home rcafonu- 
pleafe to take notice that 1 mall attend ble charges paid, by 
at the Nine Bridges on Saturday the ^fobl E.3rle 
16th day of May next, for the purpofe J 
ot making a dividend of faid eftatf, & : - _- i -_____.__^^ 
paying the fame on all claims that are " "*"" ' 
exhibited on that day. Thofe who ne- On the Second Mun<l:iy in May i 
glecl to attend witii their accounts; will be oifcrtJ ai Public Sale, 

be excluded from the benefit of late r.  

Ovvellirt* ril&ritation
O . T

ot ARTHU* BRVAN, of Taihot 
county, ueceafed/on a.credit ot five 
mom hi, with bond and approved L- 
curity.

CONSIDERABLE part of his. 
pcrlbnal trrcti.s, coulilting or* 

negroes, hovies, cartle, a Waggon, tim 
ber, wheel-;, farming utciitm, a great 
variety df valuable books, a grc,u 
quantity or' good and elegant htmfe- 
hold andkitclicn furniture-^  piaiik andl 
fcantiing, lliinglcs, iftvtr.;! c.-,iks of 
nails of diiFeient fizts rhre-i chelts 
carpenters and joiners ttx»l» a large 
cjuaiuit^ bacon, lard; tallow, paints, 
oil} bricks, &c. &c. and various oilier 
articles almoft enumerable. Tin; fiic 
will begin at to o'Clock, and continue 
from day to day until the whole is dif- 
pofcd of. « 

WILLIAM BRYAN, j ; . , 
HENRY HO'BBS, } AUr" rs\ 

Wye Mauor; April 14, iSol, aMr

laid
JOHNCOUNCELL, Adm'or. 

Apri] 16 cli, i So i. v 65 3 w

w

I

NOTICE.

i ERE At a certain Roufe Grny; 
of Worceilcr county, did fome 

time in the month of October, Eigh 
teen Hundred, obtain a note of hand 

a minor ot Som<;r- 
fifty rive dollars, for 
faid Samuel Polk has 

never received any confidcration.  
Therefore, this is to forewarn all per 
fons from taking any afiignn>?ut on 
the faid note, as not one farthing of it 
will ever be paid. 65 3*!

THIS is to give notice, that the 
fubfcriber of Worcefter county* 

ftate of Maryland, hath obtained from 
the Orphan's Court of faid county; 
Letters of Adminiftratkm on the pcr- 
fonal eftate of LAYFIBLD COLLIER; 
late of faid county, deceafed. All per 
fons having claims againft the fiid de 
ceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, with the vouchers thereof; 
to the fubfcriber, at or before the firtt 
day of October next. They may o- 
thei wife by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the faid eftate. Given* un-

ar the fubfmber's ftable/^ncar the 
Truppe, in Talbot county; and will

ferred the memorial of William tilty, remain there until Tuefday yth fol- 
having referred to th« refolutions of lowing, at which time be will remove 
the general aflembly, by which the from thence to Eaftoa, where he will 
meiriorialift has been appointed to re- ftand until Wedaefday ti o'clock ; he 
rif^ and prepare for publicatiqn a com- wih remove from thence to Hunting 
plete edition of the laws of this ftate Creek at Baker's Uvern> where he will 
vow m force, and infpcfted the man 
lier in which the work has been exe 
cuted, are of opinion that the fame has

M E D L X T>
S now in high condition to begin der my baud; this a8th day of March, 

the feafoh on the firft day of April anno domini 1801. 
THOS. N. WILMAMI.

beeu prepared with great labor, aiid 
diftinguilhed accuracy and ability."

To all whom it may concern.

THIS is to give notice, That tile 
fubfcribers have obtained from 

the Orphan's Court of Worcctter 
county, in Maryland Betters of Adml- 
nifrraUon 0:1 the perfonal eftate bf 
JOHN WR.OHT, late of faid county» 
deceafcd; all perfons having claims 
againft tlie faid deceafcd; are hereby 
warned, to exhibit the fame; with the 
vouchers thereof* to the fubfcribers, at

Notice. 
THE LAWS

DMPILED by the honorable 
^^,. WILLIAM KILTT, Efauire, that 

were appropriated for the eanern (hare 
*f Maryland by a refolution of the laft
feffiou, are depofited with the clerfcbf within the feafon id Dollars and'half 
Talbot county, and will be delivered ' .....

ftand till Thurfday 12 o'clock; he 
will then remove to New-Market* in 
Dorchefter coanty, where he will ftay 
until Saturday morning; from New- 
Market home to the lubfcriber's fta- 
ble. This rout will be performed once or before the firft day of January next; 
in two weeks; the intervening he will they may otherwife by law be excluded 
ftand at the fubfcriber's ftable except from all benefit of the faid eftate.  
Tuefdays; and till tz o'clock Wednef- Given under our hands, this ijth day 
daysi.at which time he will be at Eaf- of April, anno domini 1801, 65 
ton every week. The terms arc iz i, . , LANTA WRIOHT, 
Dollars thefeafon for-each mare & halt v,   ^ * f J N0 . BISHOP, Adm'rs. 
a dollar cafh to the groom-^-If paid

ALL perfons wh'rt art indebted td 
theeftaie of ARTHUR BRYAN; 

late of Talbot county, decvafcd, :uv re- 
quefted to make inuncdiate psyment; 
and all tliofe who have claims'aguuift 
faid eftate are alfo requeued to bring 
them in, leg.tlly RUthenikatedi - . . 

WILLIAM BRYAN, .^ ; .v 
HEN Y HOBiiJ, Adm'rs, , 

Wye Manor, A;>ril 14, 1801.

' NOTICE.

THE Creditors ofCif A RLB> DA F- 
PIN, Jun. decea/Vd, of Carolijie 

county, arc reqneftcdto attend at Den- 
ton; on Tuei'day tlve^fh of April ncxr; 
with their claims, legally authenticated} 
for fettleJnent.

THOMAS DAFF1N. 
Caroline county,

  Feb. th, 1801.-

by him to. the refptcYtve perfons who when the mare is firft put to the horfe

A LIST of Letters remaining in the /firing, 
a dollar to the groom and if paid Poft-Officeat Cambridge^April I, j( ril>trat tin Dollan tttjiafo*. buYmuj

D E M O C R A T,

A BEAUTIFUL £av, up-wads of 
fifteen battdt, riftnv Je>ven tb:* 

at the Jlutlc of t!>tfi,'l>-

arc entitled to receive them.
NINIAN PrNKNEY,

8 Dollars Sc half a dollar to the groom. 
-. Four Dollars cam by fingle leap; The

jiV.X-i'ft'. '-    ' ' '.- Clk. Council, feafon to end the laft day of June.  
'Annapolis, April 16, 1861. 66 Any perfon wilhing to fee the pedigree 

       of Medley, may fee the fame by ap- 
plying to 'the fubfcriber.

PHILEMON H. ABELL.
tHIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.

1 UN away from the fubfcriber liv-
. . * ^_. ' * •

Sewell Howcth,. John Watfon; James 
Read, William Lindfay; Thomas Vic- 
karsi John Stevens, John Harrington, 
Robert Kerfey, Peter Redhead, Tho 
mas Barnett, Ezekiel Richardfon; 
Wm. Trippe, Robert *: Clement SH?i* '• • - --- — - .

l8oii . : V -' ;; ' -tye difcbarged by the payment'of Six Dol- 
Benjamin Pallengell; Peter Gordon, lart, en or. btfort the jirji d\\v tfAugujJ.

Four Dotlart tbt leap, ana 7en Dollars
infuroncei : ''.'''" .:. . '!;'': ^•'"''^'\ 

DEMOCRAT'wot'-got by Babrabattti
(a fott tif Old Yr'atotlltrJ out of an
* tttl Httnltw   ' '

V
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TO THE
Mv" •fcfe-.:'-, •

FQ* WI1, ' • LSONIDAS .
Wttb or without the Stock ^TJILL cover mares this feafon at, fi/- f£jtcft&y given, that Letters of Ad-

A FARM ftuattd in fyeen-Ann's \\ teen Dollars each, but ma) be dp J[ miniftration of the pcrfonal Eftate
county, wit kin Jive milts of Centre- thargtdby tht payment of Ten DoJars, 01 rf.Jamtt Meeds, late of Queen-Ann's

^Hit, fix miles of Emerfon's Landing, on or befort the Jirji day of Anguji. Th county, deceafed, hath been granted to
IFyt River, and ffteen miles tf Eajlon, jingle leap five Dollars to be paif down* Ann Meeds, of'faid county—All per-
fontatning about Ftvt Hundred.and Sixty or each mare may be infured at twenty fons having claims aeainft faid dec'd. ----- . .
Jem of Land, half of which are culti- Dollars, provided her owner declares bis are hereby warned to exhibit the fame Per , to. >J«ruft t° outr "«• <* ^X
vatcd, tbt remaining part well timbered, intention when Jhe is fent to the Horfe.— whh the vouchers thereof to faid Ann 2°th inftan£ f ^^ ^1 ru^h'iUr^

' —— ' 'a. willJlandonTuefdays and Mdnefdays Meeds,or to the fubfcriber, at or be- that ™P°&<* ^ Te^f thofe S
in Eafton-on Thurfdays and Fridays at fore the 6th day. of January next ;- ^ ™r^± JJVi own fa!"

•^——

AN Apartment is now prepared in 
our School for the accommoda 

tion of YOUNG LA'D^BS, and \vc ihall 
be ready to receive thofe whom their 
Parents or Guardians may think pro-

R?-
&'~-*d?M & - ' ' *'; -m
^'^*,^.V-'..^&: '• '- --'>r

Iti" '••>( *• '"-.••: •••- 
£r^/:'&&

- - , . - . witn tnc voucners inereor to ijua nun ~ r , m^ri-. r.ita nKHU;^ 
Mouthy acres whereof Timothy and He will Jl and on Tuefday s and ̂ dnefdays Meeds, or to the fubfcriber, at or be- ^"^d £ ̂  T^fH± S 
Hemp, ncbdetpfoU..Apply to _ « Eafton-on Thurfdays and Fridays at fore the 6th day of January next;- ^^^ters

Centre.yille-and the rtmaindtr tf tbt they may otherwife by law be excluded ^lhe £ ^Imnnident indeed were 
week at my own fiable. > from all the benefits of faid eftate.- we 1J)OU^d. ^/"^"^^^ 

JLL be fold, at public fale, for LEONID AS ii *bright forrt), nearly

C. T, WEDXRSTRANDT. 
25, iSou 6j 9w*

cafkonly, on Tuefday the 2ift 
inil. on the premifes, a Lot ot Ground 
in Eafton, on the eaft fide of 
ington ftreet, and oppofite to Mr 
muel Yarnall's ftore, containing 
front forty three feet. 
begin et 3 o'clock.

JOHN THOMAS. 
April n, 1801. aw*

LETTERS remaining i« 
Office at Ballon—April i,

Hugh Auld, (3) Philemon H. A-

B.

a
fe-venteen bands high, nine ytari eld /i;s 
fpring~—for elegance of form, p^wer and 
a.8ion, hi ftands unrivalled in this Jtate .* 
He is a fure, foal getter, as may bt teftifed 

in *y f^e owners of thofe marts put tt him lajl 
The fale to /ea/M> **dtbe colts which bavt already 

fallen ntgbt to tt a fufficitnt recommenda 
tion. He iuas got by the imported Hun 
ter Emperor, out of a full bred mare.

EDWARD LLOTD. 
the Port- ~Jfyl~Jit*S{t Jf'l ! 3» 180:.___^w

1801. A Wet Nurfe 
WANTED. 

^
hear of an advantageous Situation, by

Given under my hand, this 23d day of 
February, iSci.

Wm. FARRELL, Jr. Att'y. in faft
for ANN MKIDS, Adm'rxt of
JAS. MEEDS.

•( GREAT BARGAINS.

''M *HE Subfcriber intending to de- 
J. cline bufinefs in this place the 

entiling fall, will difpofeof his STOCK 
of GOODS on hand at the moft re 
duced prices for CaQu He alfo re- 
quefts all thofe indebted to bin to

we to ftrive to raife higher expecta 
tions than we may be able. to gratify j 
the moft that we think it prudeut to 
promife the p'ublic is, — that our ut> 
moft exertions fhall he made to im- 
prove our pupils in thofe branches of 
learning with which we are acquaint 
ed, and to which their parents or guar 
dians may direft their application.

It is our intention, we frankly ac 
knowledge, to avail ourfelves of the 
Ikill and abilities of all, both the liv 
ing and the dead, who are more inge 
nious and more learned than ourfelvo* 
— and we fhall- liberally borrow from

t!

L;^.-;UV:MI- • 1 *t'".'--'";^'ftV^l

Iplfei 
tt§-:«
r :'fcr'rf<
,:. £ ;'^;p|r;|'v* r-••?#*#!iqh-;'^
r?£v •••-...>'.* 4'' iV>v;'-v$';-;;4 ;

t .Vi» *.W_1_' . '*J^^t.l «5f-Si

CLEANL?,H^K7WOMAN, ^^SSZ" ̂ 0^™ '" ^T^,^r ^S ̂ 'l improvewith a good brcall ofMilk, may lo"8er '"duljtncc cannot b= pven. ^ perf|,a ^ „„„ hurable plan !' bu-t
f\T *Mn f*f4**n n»» «WAA.**«. /Tfrikn*l A n L... J ^^»*» * *V»i*JiJ 1X* • . _" - f\ _1% _,__.-.„ ^.. — u f\-*!l** **jl~.J^A r\vt mm*

Clement L. Breadey, Jacob Barney, applying to the Printer of this Paper, Eafton * Feb. 23d, 1801. 57
James Cooker Nathan BalTet, George 
Biiley & Co. ' . -

C • • '
Racht-1 Carcekfon, care ef parfon 

Bowie, Oliver Cowan, Robins Cham- 
berlaine, Philip Corrigan, (2).

D 
Dooris & Corrigan, James Dooris.

E .'£ ', I

Charles Emory, (2) Samutl Elbert, 
Samuel Edmontifon.

Michael Flax, William Frazier, 
John Fergufon.

G ''''.'• 
Peregrine Garnett, (2) Thomas

64 t. f.

NOTICE is hereby given, that 
the Commifiioners of the Tax 

for Talbot county, intend to meet at 
Eafton every Tuefday until the laft day 
of April next, in order to make fuch 
alterations 
ty as may

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE Subfcriber takes this method 
to inform his old Friends and 

the Public in general, that he has o- 
per.eJ Tavern in the houfe formerly 
occupied by Mrs. Troth, at the' fign

•'' u °™ t0 ,"r ^ of thre Sheaf cTfwiieatadj^nVng the Tin the afleffment of proper. p ublic s in Eaflon_nJow fi|n of /«•
be required according to the Sr R H A » EAGLE : and has gfuo- whl

Goldfborough, 
gory.

Mary Gordon, Z. Gre- 

N.
Thomas Haney, Kitty E. Hutchins,

THOS. BANNING, Clk. 
March pth, 1801. __ 60

NOTICE it hereby given to all 
thofe who take Newfpapers 

trom the Eafton Preffes by the route of 
the fubfcriber, that they are requefled 
to came forward to each of the Poft- 
Offices, Caroline, and fubfcribe and 
pay the half year's portage, or theirus nancy, xkiiiy u. xjiiivunia, • • ... , - _ •. .»»/>»•/•Howard, Samuel JCopkins, Pa Pe« W,|U Je *<>!>* "| th« Poft-Maf-

• ters hands who ^"i'J »K» rnKo-^i-vrmn
Lucas,

M
Edward Markland, Lucy Morgan,

N 
Triftram Needles. ^

P.
Richard "*Pritchard, Parry Proufe, 

John Price.
1\ •

Thomas Roberts, Edward Roberts.
S.

Edward Stevens, William Stevenj, 
Mr. Stevens, faddler, John Seney, 
iVlary Seney, Samuel Swan, L). Suli- 
vane, Archibald Serrelt.

T. . ' * 
Jofhua Taggart, (4) Sarah Troup.

V •
Mary Valliant. !

W.
Artihony Wheatley, John Walker, 

William Walker, Cornelius Weft, Ed- 
v/ard White. •

Y. 
John Young.

ALL perfons indebted to the ef 
tate of "Mary Ann Goldjborough, 

] tie of Talbot county, deceafed, are 
. requeued to make immediate payment 
.to the fubfc'riber—And all thofe hav 
ing claims againft faid eftate, are rc- 
queilgd to bring them in, properly au 
thenticated, for fettlement.

CHAS. GOLDSBQROUGH, 
Adm'or. de bonis non of

M., A. Gotdfborough. 
April 3d, 1.801. 63 6w

hold the fubfcription 
papers, and are anthorifcd to receive for 
me,

JOSEPH HUZZA. 
Feb. 17, 1801. _______56

FOR "SALE;

.EAGLE; and has fup 
plied himfeMfovith every thing neceflary 
for the accomodation of Travellers and 
others who may favor him with their 
cuftom—He takes this opportunity of 
returning 'thanks to his old cuftomers, 
and flatters himfel with a continuance 
of their favours, as he is determined ' ~~: '"^V.T,; " &' 
that no exertions mall be wanting on Pa'd 1frterly-. A/ his part to deferve the approbation of rett» ™ktre w hfpvt 
a generous public.

JAMES ROPER* 
Eafton, }d Jan. 1801.

N. B. A few Gentlemen will be 
taken as-yearly boarders on moderate 
terms.

we Ihall never tranfcribe, adopt or re~ 
tail the crude plans and grofs blunders 
of rfcofe conceited Europeans, who, 
though unable to write or even fpell 
*'wir native language with tolerable 
accuracy, have (till the vanity to think 
themfelves models for the imitation of 
others. To imitate fuch blunderers 
would certainly be the fure way to 

that kind of fame we mean, 
which immortalized the numerous tie- 
roes of the Dunciad. Thofe whol 
have acquired celebrity in this way, are 
not envied, and we hope will never find 
a rival in either of us. Our terms for 
the tuition of young ladies will be the 
fame as for young gentlemen, viz. Six 
Pounds per annum ; and if convenient, 

we mean not /•
reap 'were nut ave not /own, we mail 
never charge a day longer than the 
pupil fhall give hil or her attendance 
at fchooh •' .

April 10, I8oi,

J. BOWIE, 
C. EMORY.

TO BE RENTED.
Or/« let out tbt Sea/en, by the Subfcrtter> ty **tbority end in behalf of tin repri- A 

A PAF\nV M<\DCC? fentativts ef Thomas JlcocJe. latt of f\>

well

A PADDY HORSE,

FIVE Years Old in May next, full 
fifteen hands—a fine bay, 

marked, and in high condition.
PEREGRINE TI1.GHMAN. 

Talbot county, 1

latt of
LL the Bonds and Notes which 

_ _ were left by the late lypur 
DAWSON, of Talbot county, deceafed,

"•••' fftmw mffwfmj «••»••»*•*( « • ._ fvm /• I

OFFER to rent, for the tnfuing *le:^w^hf/,0̂ eSon, ^fllf .Sub" 
noted Herring

March 1801 62

The Subfcriber s wijb It inform their friends ]}vjnjj 
and the public in general, that tbej fcriber 

• commented tht

W

fentativts of Thomas Jlcock, 
Caroline county, deceafed,

I OFFER to rent, for ...» ........s „ ., . - ., . 
fpring feafon> that noted Herring fcriber, who is legally entitled to re- 

Fifhery, fituated on the waters of great celve a11 the monies due by the fame— 
Choptank River, known by the name AI1 who are indebted are requeftcd to 
of Wing's Landing. Any perfon de- make an immediate payment of at 
firous to rent, may know the terms by ea« the INTEREST that i» now due- 
applying to Mifs Elizabeth Alcock, Thofe who negleft to comply with thw 

ar faid fifhery, or to the fub- 
near Cambridge, in Dorfet 

county.
I alfo forewarn all perfons from hai 

ling Seinsat faid fifhery or landing 
without permiffion as above. Any

Coach-Making Bufinefs, 
AT BRIDGE-BRANCH,

I HERE they intend Making and 
Repairing all kinds of CAR- perfon or*perfons that will trefpafs in

reafonable requeft may expeft to have 
fuits commenced againft them imme« 
diately, JOHN KERSEY. 

March i-f, 1801. 61

RIAGES at the moft reduced prices. 
All Orders from a di fiance will be 
punctually attended to. — The fubfcri- 
bers flatter themfelves that they hare 
as good Work- Men as any in the ftate, 
and materials of the moft fattuonabl* 
kind.

future, may expect to be dealt with as 
the law directs.

DAVID WOOLFORD, 
Dorchefter county* 23d Feb. 180!.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

WAS ftolen out of the SubfcrU 
ber's pafture on jFriday night 

the thirtieth day of May laft, a hand- 
fome GELDING, four years old, he

Leiferfon C
Bridge-Branch, 1 

z6th March, 1801. 5

^ Pardin*
4

62 7w|

Caroline county, nth March, 1801.

THIS is to give notice-- that the 
fubfcriber hath obfained from

STRAYED or Stolen from the fub- 
fcriber's dwelling plantation, in 

Talbot county, on Thurfday the 26th 
of March laft at night, a BAY ROAN
MARE, about thirteen hands and a ... .. - . ... r ..... half high, eight years old, and heavy - »»* the ^ouch. erfs ***™\ to «»« fub- 
in foah Whoever difcovers and fe- Jrlb.cr' at ?,r before the fecond Tuef 

day m Apail next enfumg, at Denton, 
in the faid county; they may otherwife 
by law be excluded from all bentfit of 
the faid eftate. Given under my hand 
the day and date aforefaid.

HARRISON DICK1NSOM. '

difcovers
cures faid mare and delivers her to the 
fubfcriber, fhall have Six Dollars Re 
ward and all reafonable expences paid,

SARAH VICKERS.-
April 2d, 1801. 63317

, ** .!-•_, . _ .._,_—i— '.
'.^TT^HIS is to give notice to the Cre- 
£ JL ditors of Ebenezer Handy/ an 
flnfolvent Debtor of Somerfet county, 
that the fubfcriber hath been appoint 
ed Truftee for the receipt, and that 
the Chancellor hath limited and ap 
pointed the twenty-fifth day of April 
jiexc, before which day they are t«

FOR 3ALB, . . -

ABOUT 500 Acres of Land, lying is a very dark iron grey, his two hind 
in Dorchefter county, at a place and one of his fore feet white, with a 

called Chicknamacoroaco Drawbridge, blaze in his face, and has on his rump 
an excellentftaod for any kind of trade, or buttock a fpot or place about the 
is thought one of the beft ftands in the fize of a man's hand, fome thing whiter 
county for 'a>ftort—the land is rich and than any other part of him, except 
well adapted te the growth of corn, his feet and face : the above Horfe is 
wheat, or tobacco—The whole lies in nearly fifteen hands high, and when

thTOrphan'. Court of Caroline coun- f ™ck>. ™* ™X be eafily inclofed to h^ was ftolen was in good order and 
ty. in Maryland, Letters of Admini- itfelf; is an excellent place for-any nearly broken for the faddle.-The 
((ration on the perfonal eftate of Pit* kind offtock.-Alfo. about 40. acre, above reward will be given to aayper- 
Richardfon Dickinfon. late of Caroline j«<* "*°ft *• ™« from the aforefaid ^n who .hall inform thero^ner where 
tounty, deceafed ;~and all perfons place ;^the laft mentioned land was the horfc is, fo that he may be got, 
having claims againft the faid deceafed, formerly fold by Mr. John Murray, and reafonable expences paii cxclufive 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame to Alexander. M'lntire. It is thought of the above reward, if brought home.

needlefs to fay any thing more about °Y 
thefe lands, as it is prefumed any per 
fon wifhing to purchafe will view the 
fame A pretty long credit will be 
given for the greateft part of the pur 
chafe^ money. The Terms may be 
known by applying to

THOS. BMtNETT.

CHRISTOPHER 
Queen-Ann's county, Maryland.

MENJAMIlTTl
Silverfmith,

Adm'r. of Peter R. Dkkin 
fon, deceafed.

Dorchefter county, 1 
toth March, 1801. J_ —————^NOTICE.

ALL perfons having claims againft *"TT*HE perfon or perfons legally en-
the eftate of James Lowe, late of J[ titled to Letters of Admintftra-

Talbot ceunty, deceafed, are requefted tion D. B. N. oh the eftate of Nehe-
to bring them in, legally authenti- miah Noble, late of Talbot county,
cated, for fettlement:—And all thofe deceafed, are requefted to come within
who are indebted to faid eftate, are al- fourteen days from the date hereof, Ac difpatch—and will purchafe OLB SIL«
\f\. •••.««•«^AAfl **». «MrtV& 4-VkA*«* *«A|*»..CL!_^ >. ^JL.*^*^. %V*^ M «M« X^l«A«*«i>if^' ^^A** 'Will be ' VVK flt! It's CilftoiTl&I*V DF1CC ;

Feb. 17,1801. 56^* 
Keg'r.

ESPECTFULtY informs his 
XV friends and the public at large, 
that he has opened his (hop adjoining 
Mr. SAM VBL BALDWIN'S in EASTON, 
where all orders with which he may 
be favored in his line of bufinefs ihall 
be attended to with thankfulnefs and 
punctuality.——He will alfo mend 
BROKEN CHINA with neatnefs and

bring in their claims to me the fub- fo requefted to make their refpcftive V«|tain letters, otherwife'they
fcriber, payments. -Vranted te fome other perfon.
^^' 'fETER DASHIELL. JOHN LOWB,'Adm»r. • ' JAS.-PIUCE.J

: Saltlbury, «5th Mar»h, i8»f. 331^ ' March^iSei. ,-.-:,- r ct •- Fck. aad, i8f i. ^: t
'': - ' **•:•; -T .•''.'••''.'';'v >,•',"• l^sKV'j. •'•'.;.,, , ' • ''i '" v 

§^K|||§P^^:$-'!^!$ffij^(.'f^:'\ii ' ; ':•»

N. B.
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